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THEY NEVER SPEAK AS THEY PASS BY. !'■AND COIt 4m\mi
10 CONFER WITH PREMIER CARRIER
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»
IMovement to Improve Tone of OoiHfA • 

oil Widens Out and AH Candi- 
dates Will Be Interviewed -

1.

COMMERCIAL INTERESTS A CHECK 
ON POLITICAL FLOPS OF PRESSE

. t
mEx«Proprletor of La Presse 

Gone to New York to Meet 
His Former Editor on His 
Arrival From France.

'! ■

y§
\ -'-jÈ*"*✓W///' The movement began by the Metho- 

on temperance anddist committee 
moral reform- to the end of Involving 
the Iteld of municipal politics has broad-

A, 'INGEFinancial Considerations Held 

Back Hostilities Against Gov

ernment After Certain Point 

Was Reached.

Montreal, Que.. Dee. 23.—(Special.) - 
The Witness of this evening says:

A gentleman who has taken some in
terest in the Russell.Blair scheme to

_ stampede public opinion on the eve of
ject of . that interview , was The La. the neraI election dr<3w attention to- 
Pre3Sa„dadear to Mt.We day to one thing of which litt.enbUee

T^Press'c Bleft to-night for New York ed out. stated that within the follow- 
It, Presse, leu t s v ho ,s ex. i lug thirty days Mr. Dansereau was
t0 [“î6 to" arrive to-morrow from! free to speak on three questions, and it 

It is understood that both win closed by saying Uyttjn ease of hto 
Sei go Straight to Ottawa. It is taken death before Nov. 3. Mr. Bcrthlaum 
..Vented that Mr Votes visit to1 could use the powers given to M..c FEEHsX vsss^-sussu-wi:
Sir Wiltriu. The-•"Presse” aimouneed within a few

days 'of the' signing of the document 
that ML Dansereau was leaving for

Montreal. Que.. Dec. 22.—(Special.)— Europe on a certain date. He did leave sian consul, 
rnder the heading "It will not down” a few days after the date mentioned.
The Herald says: Some articles more accentuated tliai.

It is curious^ to say the 'least, that before in their hostility to the Launei 
interest continues so keen in respect government were presented to The 
of what has now come to be known as "Presse” on the day of Mr. Dansei 
the “Conspiracy." If Mr. Blair and eau's departure, but when Mr. Berth-
Mr Russell would onlV tel! iBeir story tourné intervened to prevent their pub- , the statement he made is untrue. All 
right but it would be possibles no doubt,,; liiation, Mr. Dansereau having gone ) published reports from Hull say post- 
to recognize what in the various trails- j away, he was informed that it was only < lively that these staternents vere b .• 
actions that go on is of public, interest, in ease of Mr. Dansereau s death that i cured by two agents of the Russian 
but until one or the other has spoken I he could intervene. The anonymous government: but the Russian embassy 
there is nothing to bç done but to treat ! writers , who sent their manuscript m in London to-night repeated »s general 
all new phases of the incident as alike j English to The (.“Presse” liad: however, denial of Dee. -1 regarding the sub
interesting- I to contend with Thomas Vote, vyho Ject. ; ,

The affairs of Da Presse and The j threatened to raise a howl if these It was pointed out. how®'^^' .llIa 
Star might well. In some circumstances. ! articles were published, and the inves- altho Russia had offered a re'1”1 
be held to Interest only those who di- j tors who feared for the circulation of. information the Russian government 
reel them: but that view .cannot well the paper it there was a big exposure | was not responsible for the course 
be insisted upon after all that has at the very time when the passions of , taken by any person desiring to secure- 
. n.j There was something far the people were in ebullition just be- * the reward. The sensational press-.of 
mwe6exciting than the ordinary get- fore election day decided that prudence England directly chargcs the Russian 
ting out of a newspaper In the pro- was the best policy. . government with u*ing.
ceedings attributed to Mr. Veto. who. Commercial and Political. means, by bribei j nf
as editor in charge, is alleged to have L—qy,e purchasers of The "Presse " secure fal^e sa em R
prevented the new proprietors of I,a besides that if they went beyond the Gamecock ttohing T**f. R ' j
Presse from controlling Us editorial V'certain point.in their open hiostilities sian consul at Hu 1 _ - .'. )h
X There is something more than fowarFâlX 'government the Liberal boatswain of the «"^eJteforc he
ordinarily interesting in the conflict J>arty In Montwalntftos ready at five or commissioner on oaths that he »■ V 
of statements emanating from La/<dx hours notice to launch out a paper , Japanese to -p^ he^knows other
Presse, one from Mr. Berthiaume that to replace The "Presse." . The schem- iers. The ionsul says heknows omer 
he was strengthening the paper's flnanr ers were thus held in cheek by com- traalere who _ y ^
rial position and rewarding faithful méf iai interests. Two influences were lai statements, hut that they are atrata

SflBMS.tS.JKraYitoS SMS IK SSïïSjS
chance |l,. Be,Mann,. hM be ! jWg. '”."‘2, JR »”? S.nn.Mc n.ar.aV. I, » •»

It is highly Interesting to learn from a.s commercial considerations held allegations that unfair methods ha.o 
The Toronto Globe the very, amounts .sway. The political interest not get- ®e®"u8®°n,''emanating from 
for which notes were give-STShd if ting its full satisfaction out of the One exp'a"a‘*onre^X”8 of The P, - 
would be much more interesting, If. be- deal another means was adopted- A ia visitPd Hull to
sides the names of Mr. tiraham and representative of The Star got an in- flt,P; "bier"nre^nVL Gamecock fleet 
Mr..Russell, which are freely mention- terview with Mr. Dansereau on the ‘J^Î^Xure "ndenêndeiU "nformation 
ed. mention cquld be made of the Monday precednig the election, the very and see . 1 affiijr and
names of certain others. *aUl sub vosa day that >lr. Dansereau left for New thermes who figured in
to be high in the world ef r»«'- ('York to take steamer for Europe, in that they are the ones who nguica 
finance, who arc alleged by The Globe j which Mr. Dansereau was represented the incident.

.to have signed f another - note for $130.- as the bosom friend . of Sir Wilfrid 
: ooo. Laurier and the great political orgamz-

To-day t,he news comes that Mr. Cr of the Liberal party. The first state- Xew York, N.Y.. Dec. 22.—After the
Graham has bonded The Star property ffient that he was the bosom friend ot announcement was made at It oVlo.-k
for half a million, the Royal Trust the prime minister to open f° quation. • ^ (he Nan Patterson jury would be
Company being custodian of the pr«- and the second, as to his being the , up for the night. Judge Davis „ a , , ,
perty for present or possible bondhold- organizer of the Liberal party, is ab- he would allow thp jury another Ï' v“ opened ine uroVih
eis. This might well be a simple pri- suiutely false ! half hour to arrive at a decision if pos- ,d’„lYamnaton^'y an address to the elec-
tate business transaction and would The Star Interview. „ih1p tiul campaign oy an aoarLSs io tnv
doubtless he so considered *ere it not | Thc interview is worth reproducing: : Thè delay in reaching a verdict great- E^Se here'to°night 1° torchUght^pro-
for the conceded activity of Mr. Gra- Mr Arthur Dansereau. editor of The , unnerved Nail Patterson, who waited ; glided the leader of the'op
ham in ail the other business and if ..PrPsse- and sir Wilfrid Laun-v » ^ hpr (ather thc "pen." She was ,™n To thf haH aX a band puiyc’l 
Mr. Graham had not been with Mr ri ht hand man and confidential 01- jd , be on the verge of collapse ‘ , , d „ the evening The
Russell also privy to aU that went ^ has never been absent on elec- oVlock. i v is well tilled There vvere many
on when the country was being warned lioll day in twenty-*ven years, t p At ».$# no verdict had been reached. J] ' tresen SuTh mottoes as: ".Seal
to look out for "bombshells, and when to Monday Mr. Dansereau declared his d the Jury was finally locked up. wfuTscv-cn s-als «he ballot boxes."

• Sir Wilfrid Laurier openly and another bp|ii,f that the Liberal party would Court will reconvene at 10 o'clock a.m. , t on the vvitils and flag^ wlms and
minister privately were challenging Jh^ bf, gUKtatned by a small majority. He----------------- --------- , Po -era gave To or to the plà&rm. Mr.
holders of the bombs to do their- has ,„ft for Europe sailing front New TO DISPERSE FOG. Whitney8 is suTering from hoarseness,
“Well, to do their worst.” , i York to-daV on "La Savoie " Before ---------- and his voice vvas Tew huskyt but hi

Hon. Mr. Tarte finds it sufficient saying good-bye to his - friend» Mr. London. Dec. 22,-At Birmingham. Sir ;"„k‘ for over an hour and his voice 
regard the whole affair as a business UansPevau said: 'Tt will V a gno<1 Oliver Lodge is making experiments, '"P plpare aS hp proceeded

, deal which is over and done with, but thirig. for sir Wilfrid Laurier person- ,vjth a model electrical apparatus for 8 ... Oliver president of the Liberal
while, it is enough for Mr: Tarte to affy ,f Vhe party is defeated Sir Wli- lhp dispersal of fog, which, altho su ” ; Conservative Aviation, presided, and 
advertise a rival pdper as now .dont- f,id's health Is anything but the bfn. <essful. is regarded as being too ”x* „..|d that as there were speakers from
Inated by those who treated the and his doctor and family will be îm- ,1Pnsive for application on a large scale. PpUpv111v on the east to Sarnia on the
French-Canadians so lovingly in 1900 mensely relieved if he can escape the --------------------------- west he would not weary the assembly

of others cannot be oX- worvies of office for a couple of years. Broderick's Business Suits - $28.a0 - with a speech. , ...»___ lftThe -mo're. .the ■ BPS,des." 'said Mr. Dansereau. a ns King street. T G. Carscalien, Conservative nomi The Sevastopol Is Listing IU
moi;e is great many prominent Liberals $ioooi> «* a Xmaa Gift. net, who wa/‘received with loud cheers, With H>r Row
sllfïtce- about 1bat a term in opposition : will do the ' —The president of briefly defined his policy, and said that Degrees, With It

persons and motives, the. more is the narty K00d. as it will enable it to get Montreal, Dec. 2-. Ine P>w,a® t 1 as' there would be other meetings dur cl. • c,.„L•curiosity of the.plain people whetteH. ldd 0f ihe men who are dragging the 1 the Montreal General Hospital, Janjes ^ tbp campaign he would lay more Slightly Sunk* - . d
As to -political -interest IF fa now rarty down'to its certain destrVçtio' " ; «’rathein. announced to-day thejecc pt fuf, hjs e before ,hem at 'someUcoklo. Dec. 22*-Admlral Togo re- X ra-day 1ged"" l04 He- was

largely confined to the CoiWrvatives. M Dausereau evidently had in his of a cheque for $10.0*0 fro.m Mr ai,^ timt..' He was with the farmer, ports: "After persoital obseivalions died hcie ^ “ay. agert 10L He as
Who are taking thought aÇiut thaw mind Sifton and Fielding. Mulock and Mrs. Robert Reford as a Christmas He does not believe ill bonuses* Hebe-' outside Port Arthur 1 find that the ^orii in, An rim. Ireland. Aug- i, in lSU
party leadership- Liberals Am afford FishPr. His sudden departure is taken present. ikvcs in taxing the railways just as Sevastopol, which was attacked by our He came to'-the^ ionnsnip ot Erin m
to smile at the ridiculous futility of bv his frlends as a sure'sigp that he ”, oi dinary farm lands are taxed. All m-p torpedo flotilla, is now anchored m . yoars ago He was the old«it C ' - _
the Plans made by the St. James-street had aband0nedlall hope. Mr. Dansereau f Igars fnI t hrlslma.. en* corporations should be taxed alike, the shallows about 400 yards from the vative who voted in the recent elec
junta to take Ottawa, as the Japs took and sir Wilfrid Laurier collaborated Go direct to A. t lubb & ..on s omy j(p favored a. certain percentage of the shore of Chengtao Mountain. The Rus-
KeekVan fort, but for our Conservative Grand Trunk Pacific bill in par- store. 49 West King-street, just, east iaxeg going to the municipalities, and sians are engaged in pumping, nut
friends both the futility and the ridicu- iiamCnt. Bay-street, for your hristmas ci- nQt to the government, which is tho the Sevastopol is listing at least 10
lous have their significance as factors Held Back. ’ Kars. They import every cigar dirjct^ 1>QjjCy cf jvtr. Ross. ! degrees with her bow slightly sunk.
In the situation. In this season of T1 t interview ^tho obtained before from Havapa. Cuba, and oner fine j. Hanna, M.L.A., West Lam blow, There, can be no hope, of restoring the

’ great joy they are thorn!y welcome. Ml. r>ansereau*s departure on Monday, goods at very low prices. They also f0|jowe(jt and Said that thejpotd war Vtssel to fighfirtg trim, considering the
only published on Wednesday have some dainty packages, ten Cigars b()1.se is apout to be embabwra. and no prPscnt condition of Port'Arthur, and I

before the election, j in a box. Just the thing for a, small pIle wou|d take a greater ilMcrest in it judge that she has been .completely
Sift. than T. G.,Carscalien. Preapfler Blown, diSabled!. i also observed that the

ill his shirt sleeves at Tcjiamto. had said mv's destroyer, which was torpecl- 
that a new houseboat was to be launch- j oed by us bas bden destroyed."." 
ed. It had been launched! in Lougliboro 
Lake and had been fish’cd out by H.
Uuss Porter. 'On this tilatform on
Tuesday-, Hon. G. W. Ross pleaded st. Petersburg, Dec. 22.: General 
guilty to the Liberal party doing wrong, Kuropatkin lias telegraphed to the 
and said : "We have sinned and are gPneral staff that he has received a 1 v- |,pp_ 22
sorry.” Had he added and '“We are port from Chinese sources to the effect v,Ptorlon...........yPW York..;.. ..Liverpool
sorry we were found out” he would have that the Russians have recaptured -t'.i- 1 iput.schlütifi ...Ni'Wv York.
stated his "position fairly. Metre Pill at Port Arthur with the gartroitlan........Boston....

Speaking of the simile Which Premier ! gllns mounted by the Japanese. Km o- Pomeranian (21) . .Glasgow.
Ross applied to Dr. Carman, head of the patkin's despatche. which fs dated Dec. l-'S"0 ' '
Methodist Church, he nia* another ob also reports further reconnaissances jrim . kar.. ..api ... .
simile. If, said thé speak/i-, Dr. Car- of both the Russiank and Japanese, but ............ * 1
man hired corrupt men aijfi •sent them says they were not productive of im- 
as missionaries into his «/lurch, if IT. sortant results. ‘
Carman was elected superintendent of |
the Methodist' Church, even tho he .lid : JAV PROGRESS.
not know it was by corrupt methods, 1 ---------
then as soon as he found it out hej Tokio. Dec, 22. A despatch received 
would resign tile position, or if lie tii-l by telegraph to-day from the Japanese 
not the people of the Methodist. Church army before Port Arthur says: 
would not tolerate him in his position. "The right column of thc army' at 5

Mr. Hanna reviewed much of; thc o’clock this morning, taking ad van. age
corruption that has characterized thc Qf tlie enemy’s excitement, drove the
Liberal- party in' Ontario and spoke at pnPmy off an eminence north of Hou-
considerable ' length1 out the Gâmey sauyentao on Rifeon Bay, and occu- 
chnrges. four facts' in which led him pled the position, and at 7 o'clock d.s- 
to believe in thc truth of them. In the judged the enemy from a height on the 
first place there was a general election peninsula west of Housanyentao. which 
on May 29, in which the government we occupied, capturing one small gun. 
had a majority of one. Mr. Gamey was ^ftcv the Japanese occupation of the 
elected as a Conservative with a mi|-! positions the enemy made a counter 
Jority of 340. On Aug. 2 "Cap" Sullivan ; atta,.k, but was Immediately repulsed, 
meets Oamey and threatens to put him At present our occupation of the no
lo great expense by a protest if he sij|0„ •(„ practically secure." 
docs not give support to the govern-

#■
ened. It is no longer to be termed a 
merely denominational effort, and yes
terday's developments made it: clear 

! that the most representative and»
: seqtiently, the most powerful attempt 
I yet made in Toronto to introduce pur
ity and temperance as a yital issue in 

' ! civic elections is to be looked for* The 
j meetipg held in the board, room of the 
1 Wesley Building drew together a gath
ering that could not be construed 
other tlyan a satisfactory one .to the 
convenor. Dr. Chown. It was a gather
ing that gave abundant Evidence that 
active interest ill the cording municipal 
contests is iu)t confined to one body.
The absolute harmony and the absence 
of any tinge of disagreement, showed 
one mind and a general purpose. It 
waeta busineps-like assembly, moreover, 1 
it. being clearly realized tiiat the move- j 
ment for moral reform had entered 
upon a fresh career, and that there 

! w as no time to lose.
Hyp^ewulHttve

!j Rev. J. Y. German was chairman__
I of the meeting, which was attended 

. by John N. Lake. Rev. W. ». Hindis,
1 Rev. Jas. B. Kennedy. Rev. J. C.
1 Speer. A. R. Williamson. Rev. William 
McKinley, G. Tower Fergusson, Rev.

IJ. A. Turnbull. Dr. J. H. Reeks. Rev.
I John Neil. John A. ChaHtmu Rev. V. 
j O. Johnston. Rev. L. W? PtoL. Rev.
' Father Minehan. Gideon GTarrtr Dr. j 

Chown. A. M. Featherston, Mrs. H. 
Gray, Mrs. Jas- Burns. Mis. ÿ.: Vance, 
Mrs. E. J. Woodley. Mrs. Ji .H. Me-, 
Fall, Mrs. Jas. Hales. Mrs. L. Lythe,
C. G. Scott, William Hamilton, Dr. A.
D. Watson. W. ,C. Senior, Rev. George 
T. Webb.- ReV. Dr. Sowerby. Chas. A. 
Schutt, P. A. Morrison, Rev. S. S. 
Rates, Rev. C. W. KlnSr. Rev, C. L. 
ingles. Canon Welch, Walter. Russell, 
Rev. A. B. Winchester, Mrs. Dr. Bas-v. 
com, Mrs. E. A. Stevens, Mrs. -F. 
Ward, and Mrs. Somerville.

,4 w ‘Platform.

V t tMontreal. Dbc. 23.—(Special.)—111 the 
Blair-Kussell plot the scene has shift
ed for ft time to Ottawa. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier arrived home yesterday, and 
eeon got down to business.

the capital state that Thomas

!I' / Cl*
! con-’ f

x « ■Advices
l£

PiI.-Xfrom
Cote, late editor in chief of La Presse, 

long interview! with him this
1 IMake Bribed Trawler Boatswain 

Drunk and Get a Strange Story 
- From Him.

IV
I■t

bad »
goming. It is presumed that the sub
ject of that 
Presse 

• near

"\ r'
!as

v .«TL

’MMA
•: ■London, Dec. 22.—The publication in 

St. Petersburg of the statement that 
the Hull fishermen have voluntarily 
deposed that foreign torpedo boats 
were among the trawlers off Dogger 
Bank when the latter were fired on by 
ships of the Russian second Pacific 
squadron probably is a repetition of 
similar statements recently emanating 
from Hull and appearing in London 

These are circumstantial, and

lli B
Li ^

?0A
papers.
it would certainly appear to be true 
that some men of the Gamecock fleet 
have made statements before the Rus-

]}WJnLL NOT DOWN*.’* /•«I| Attendanee.
:

The name of only one of these has 
been revealed. He is the boatswain . 
of fra w 1er A va, and he said to-/iay ! 
that he was induced to make the state- ; 
ment while intoxicated. He admits 
that he received money, but now says

t

\j \

/
m »T,

v -S

1*. :: l*•'

I
1i*-

The “ Cap.” : He don’t know me when the Old Man’s lookin’. 
“ I don’t know * Cap.’ Sullivan.’’—Mr. Roes at Napanoe. A new platform in entirety had to 

be constructed, and what had already 
"'-fjLuien built up by the original cmn- 

ïnltîbc had necessarily to* be throwii 
aside. During .the two hours tile^ ses-' 
sion lasted much was done. Fvffr re- 
solutions were passed therein summing 
Up the united ^views of those present, 
and giving a* clear-cu| idea of the 
front to bè shown in ,the tight. So 
smoothly ^td the wheels revolve that 
the meeting became actively executive - 
and appointed committees. One. of ten 
members^-vvill select the candidate for 
the mir^oralty and the! aspirants for 

rd. of control, whom, they find 
most jn accord with their views. Com

es of four, members each we**e 
d £pr oachr of the six wards to up-, 

the aldennanlc field.

BENI ON SMASHING OLD CABINET 
NOT ON THE MAKING OF NEW ONE

‘
* X

Î. -

fore. 4'
f*

WHITNEY AT NAPANEE:\ thel
-, o .

Leader Whitney Has Given 
No Promise of Portfolio- 
Policy of Conservative 
Party is That of 1902, 
Which Popular Majority 

4 Sustained.

mitt;By thc virtue of thc ikisitton the holds he is charged wi.h 
political cleansing of the Province of Ontario^ at the request, and 
the help, of people who do not all think politically with him. I 

The policy of the Conservative party to-day is the policy of 1J0- 
fwhich so commended itself that-a majority of 100(1 electors wanted 
it put in force I. together with a few changes necessitated by the 
advancement of the country.

He was not surprised to learn from the speech of the premier 
that Mr. Ross claimed that he wished to rule by the will of the peo. x 

lc. for heretofore Mr. Ross had never ritletl by the will of the people, j 
The record of the Conservative party in the past on election taw 

and punishment was proof of its sincerity. ,
Replying to the eight questions." he favored all except the reduc- 
of indemnity to members of the legislature, which would tend to

lia
e test to
It «.solution* l*n**ed.

Just what that test is ifl* be is shown 
in four resolutions passed. ,

1. That we, citizens of Toronto here f 
assembled, resolve to form ourselves in- 7 
du an association for the promotion of 
iiiOT-a! reform in our city'. (Moved by 
Rev. J. A. Turnbull, apd Dr. A. D. 
Watson).

2. That while unalterably oppose^! tee 
the Issuance of liquor licenses) in the 
opinion of this meeting the city 
oil should be requested to pass fi 
reducing (he number of tavern (licenses 
by at least 25 in Toronto for the com
ing license year. (MçyjeiL*by Dr. S.
D. Chown. and Gideon Granl). •— •

3. That we use our best endeavor to 
secure the nomination and election to 
the positions of mayor, controllers and 
aldermen, of only men who will pledge 
themselves and who can be reliied upon i 
to bring about this reform. (Moved by • • - < 
William Hamilton and A, M. Feather
ston).

4- That a committee composed of two 
clergymen and two laymen be, by (his 
meeting appointed for each ward to 
obtain all information regarding tho 
character of the candidates nominated 

brevitv and straightforwardness. They for mayor, controllers and aldermen, 
combine absolute security with great- and report at a subsequent meeting us 
est liberality. . to their position on the llcemjc ques-

l. (Moved by C. G. Scott and Rev.

ply
:•. ■.3 )

i.
KO VERDICT YET.

r-

I

eoun-
byla.vytion

limit the scope for securing candidates. ■ _ , ,
The Globe was trying to create a false scare. Mr. Gamey had 

never been thought of as minister of mines He had never had a fol
lower who gave him less trouble than Mr. Garaev. At present the 
obier) is to smash the present cabinet, not to make » "f*' one-

' wiule not believing that Ontario is. read'- for prohibition, if the 
pedple declared forjt. and if by raising his little finger liquor would 
lye abolished from the province, it would be done.

$ »

k.

RWS8 BATTLESHIP DISABLED
ACCORDING TO JAP ADMIRAL

.• •'

the courtesy 
pected to rest there, 
details accumulate, the 
taken to maintain rigid tion.

George T. Webb). | ,
Committee* Appointed.

It was decided to hold another meet
ing on Tuesday afternoon next in the ** 
Wesley Building, when the reports will 
be handed, in..

The personnel of thc committees is 
as follows:

Mayor and board of control- Canon 
Welch, Rev. L. W. Hill. tiev.
Hand. Rev. Dr.. Sower.bÿ. Rev 
Winchester. Gideon Grant, J 
Lake. A. M. Featherston. and J. A.

Ward -Rev. Wil
liam Frizzell. Rev. Isaac Coui'h, E. V. 
Westoji,, Alex. Elliott : Second Ward- 
Rev. C. W. King. Rev. A. R. Cham
bers. Dr. J. H. Reeks, J. A. McHwalu. 
Third Ward Rev. John Neil, iKcv. T.
B. Hyde, John N. Lake, W. C Senior. 
Fourth Ward—Rev. W. H. Him ksf Rev.
J. A. Turnbull, A. M. Featherston, 
.Henry Bryans. Fifth Ward—Rev. S.
S. Bates, Rev. Father Mlneiidn. F. 
Hopkins. A. R. Williamson. Sixth v 
Ward—Rev. Charles L. Ihgles, Rev. A.

• ' DIED AGED lOI.
f

* * .
1 V

t‘"i
<r

tions;
Father 

. ' A. B. 
ohn kN.

- A
Resolution 1935—Smoke Blue Union 

Label Cigars.
Austin:

Aldermen -FirstMany Happy Retnrns of «he Day.
H. P. Dwight, president Great North

western Telegrajih Co., born Dec. 23, 
1828. A resident of Toronto continu
ously for 54 years.

Broderick s Business Suita $22.60- 
11.1 King-street west.

rilRtl THE GAZETTE
evening, the day
when it could not be contradicted or, 
explained away.

j-',1
Montreal. Dee." 22.—The Gazette hasir Any Mnn Woirtil Like It.

Don’t forget that a stylish silk hat, 
soft hat or Derby njakes a nier gift 
for a gentleman. Fairweatber’s (8i-St> 
Vonge-street). Show the rawest wint- 

I Tie a Knot, in Your Hanrfkerehief. ' or blocks made by such makers as 
This is an did method of remembering Knox. Youman, Çeel, Christy and 

important duty, and at Christm.s
necessary or plea- * 

in at your groeeVs or Bay.

taken up the catise of Mr. Russell and j
Mr. Graham. It professes to see^nolli- | THB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
ing to condemn in thc purchase of -La j JSf'chang^^ought ami'sold
Presse by Mr. Graham and Mr. }Rus- ] Sterling is *

- sell; Evidently Mr. draham is mak
ing his first answer thru the columns j

I of a friendly.newspaper. And just as j 
■ he makes ansxyer so doe^ the reply j

come back from the Liberal papers, i time no duty is more
Below is quoted an article from The
Gazette and'the reply In to-day's Lo
Canada. This latter paper now pn>
raises an investigation.

, ‘ What of It ?
! Editorià 1 Montreal Gazette, Dec*. 21.—
Gf, as some not evidently wise sup- 

^ 3 Porters of the Laurier administra tion
3 assert Mr. Blair did haver an under-'
I etanding; with, Mr* David r, Russell or 

* i. | others in regard to his resignation, and JJo Xo< yorgct.
\ what he was to do thereafter; arid if . ni1 «beMr. Rnracll or others boliglit news- If you happen to have been on the
I Papers intending to use them to the die- champagne for your East & Co. (300 Yonge) have the big-

iïlVaA,ase nf ,hc sovernmdiit what ot | .; K dinnPr- a beverage quite as LgPSt line of umbrellas in th city, bar
It Where,was the irregularity . 1\ here ! K.ltV'f.(,.tory a,id exhilarating ia.tfjat of [ nonc. Every line a novelt at great 
the wrong. VI hgre even was t^hc | • jixturp"0f radnor water and rye or values—$1.00 to $15.00- 
novelty? Wherein did Mr. Blair’s Am- , <v , a '. hlskPV

- duct differ from that of other public j *ing btp„^ S(, perfe, ily with whis-
i who have been in the public e>u. CanadJ's great mineral water,

R hat was 'the difference between l!i‘‘ K - ‘ '

i. /nlSSIAN ADVANTAGE.
i *

STEAMSHIP ’MOVEMENTS.
r At: others. !k

• j
an -. . Hamburg 

.X Glasgow 
. New York 
.New York 
• New York 
... Boston

j■ L. Geggie, G. F. Marter and Hugh 
I MavMath.

Cut Tumblers. Lyons A Marks. If4
sant than to stop ; 
will... merchant's and order up a supplj 
of Canada’s great mineral water, rud- 
„or, for, the gay festive Christinas sea: 
son.

1- ' 'W.C.T.L. Out for Vote*.
The meeting developed a good deal 

of quiet enthusiasm, (he statement 
made that the W.C.T.V., which had a 
number of representatives presjent, was 
already working to bring out the wo
men’s vote jn the fourth ward, amount
ing to 1100, eliciting applause. ;

Secretary A. D. W'atson stajted last 
r.ight that he had already received 
conmiunii-ationsYrotn a number of can
didates who declare that they are will
ing to pledge themselves to the reduc
tion of the number ot licenses.

Give Hirni a Cane.
East & Company' <300 Yonge) have 

just received a i-epeat order consign
ment of gentlemen's canes, partridge 
wood, and handsome gold and silver 
mountings. 75c to $5.00. Special values 
at $1.50 to $L\00. fc?*

I
I ■

Wlckson A Gragg, architects. * (A 
Frank Wichson. Alfred H. Gregg. 
Toronto General Trusts Building. 59
Yonge-st. i * - -çs

V fierfeçt blend is radnor yaterXpilx- 
ed with either Scotch or rye.. j7

Ve
s

pr8l?4kei^eeœi^i^y"ngLe^

$

MARRIAGES.
McKENZI15 —niLlj—Oo Wcdneslay, Dec. 

21. at All ‘Saints* Church. York Mills, 
Kva May, youngest «laughter of .the late. 
Mias Hill of East York, to John M«*Ken- 
xie, Youngest son of the late Mr. Mc
Kenzie of Wtllowd'-ilv.

x Out Tumblers. Lyons A Mfirk », 131 
Bay. ______

i

Give an Vnibrella.

*l DEATHS.
AUMSTRONG-At his residence, 45^ Elm- 

si rod, Toronto, Wednesday, Déd 21st, 
Timniak Johnson Armstrong, V»cltivc«l bus 
i'tmd of Ida Armstrong, his 40:li yeur.

Funeral fr >m above adflress Saturday,
2. til,

• CLINKBMBRCXIMER- At her late rest- 
| (lent ., !>si Ferii avenue, Elizabeth.-4'lln- 1

kembroooier, wife ef W. II. i Hnkeiu- 
broouier, passed away Dec. 22, It Nil, in 
her 7,‘trd year hi thc anus of .Josu«<. A

A loring unit her and ' 
a faithful wife. Funeral nofh-v later. i

Shop To-Day.
To-morrow evçry mer

chant in Toronto: will be 
rushed to thc limit to sup
ply his customers. If yotir 
wise you will shop .to-day.

that's the

W. Burns,Don't overlook 
in Ward 4..

a vote

radnor.

Broderl ck a Busines i " 
113 King Street West

ipj -Position ofiiMr. Blair, for instance, and 
1 that of Mjr. War burton, of 'Prince' Ld'

- . % ward Island, who. in pprsdance of an 
& understandù^g with Sir Wilfrid Laur- 

■ Itr’s political nia viagers resigiied 
j ^fat op the judicial bench to enter the 

contest and take part in the success
ful effort to defeat Che Conservative 

was the difference Im
position of Mr. Blair and 

that of Mr. Choqur^te, of Quebec, Who 
also, in pursuance of an understan i- 
ing with Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s politi
cal managers, literally abandoned his 
seat on the Superior Court bench in 
the middle of a. tci^n (to the cost and 
inconvenien*^ of -litigants), in order 
that he should take-over the manage
ment of the Liberal party campaign in 
the district, of Quebec and secure the 
defeat of .the Conservatives? If Mr. 
Blair had beçn moved by thec considej^* 
atiom; alleged by his political enemies, 
how- wa§ he wrong, whet! Mr. War-

Continued on Page 4.

Give Her a Shopping: Bag.
East & <L’o. (300 Yonge) show nearly 

a hundred different styles in ladies* 
shopping ba^s. bought specially for 
Christmas trade—'75c to $15.00.

$22.60
' i.at 2.3(1, tu Mount_ j'lmaut I'eme-I”

j| ||Æh. Shop early,
1 beat advice* we %jlve you. 

It will mean big satiefae-

.f DEA-* U8.
MOKRfSSEY-On-Dre 2t“*. 1304. Isabella 

A eldest nnd helmed daughter of l’e'1'ij 
aiid Jane Morrissey.

Fanerai from lier father's rezid.-iiee, 293 
Vlelorlii-sireef,-on Saturday, at 2.3(1 p.ui.
to Necropolis.

his
1 ESCAPE IN SNOW STORM.ment. >

On Aug. 12 Mr. Grant, a Toronto
lawyer, is introduced to Gamey by London, _Deo. 23.—The Dafly (Tele-
Frank Sullivan. The proposition is that graph's t'he^io eorrespondent reports 
Gamey wants to talk business. Thoy lbae pjKbj torpedo destroyers have es 
go to the Walker House, and on the PapPd from Port Arthur, where for the ; 
fourth flat meet "Cap” Sullivan, On |ast twenty four hours he’says a severe 
Sept. 9 Gamey is ta,ken to Stratton's snowslorm has been raging.

Stratton sees Aylesworth and ----------

tion and money saved. 
Don't buy without first 
visiting ihe Diiiqen Co.'s 
show rooms and seeing., 
v.'liat they tiave [to offer. 
Everything made! on tho- 

' premises.

Use "Maple Leaf '' Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

The Twentieth t'en I ary.
The Sovereign Life is a twentieth 

« entiiry company, with twentieth cen
tury methods and management. 
Volley contrasts are clear, concise ratal 
specific, and contain, upon the. whole, 
the most satisfactory guarantee of poli
cies • issued by any company.

Party? What 
tween" the

Rest, sweet rest.y
\o *j X1 E (I'flTIS ta Mullii. im Molld-iy, I lev, P.uh. 

liin, Artlin,- !■:. I'urlis. Profiler of i Im.
Try *’ Lowe iruet ' Canned Salmon 

Always Ret able. ____ Its office.
arranges that a letter be signed ny 
Gamey. Gamey says: "No, there is 
#4000 or $5900 coiming.',’ Aylesworth ; Alukden. 
gives lip the affair and Gamey takes i reported lo be suffering severely from 
the letter. On Sept. II that letter is in rPold and sickness in the vicliiMy of Pala 
the possession of the premier. locked up sandzia and Shiikihe. where if i< said 
in his desk, for Gamf-v had then re- they lost 20.000 men in a single week, 
ceiveid the cash. That to him was an 
answer- lo the question: "Where did the 
money come from?" Mr. Hanna's;st ench 

( onUnned on Page S. ^

i.Itl’S LOST 20.000. I 'lolls. Fui than 8. age.I 23 years s 
Healths.

OHARA At thc rcsidcuce, 207 Mt-Caul* 
’•Street, on 1*6^221111 of Rej-eiuber, 'Bllen, 

he loved wife of Joseph O'Hara, commer
cial traveller. )

Funeral Saturday, rice. 21, P.«M, at
#.15 a.m., m m. Paul's C’hurcb, them* 
to St. Mtchdel's i cmvtery.

- iiepioo. Metal Windows. Skyii^... 
Ko: img and Celling*. A £ v iu»«,y 
l.imited Queen Oeorge. Phono M .726

Smoker*’ Present*.
Cigars in box, 10s and"25s, prices 50c, 

€5c. '*t: Pipes, brier and meerschaum, 
in cases, large assortment, low prices.

tobacco jars, tobacco

- I Dec. 22.—The Japanese are

MILDER.
David Hoskln*. F.O.A.. Chartered Acc- 

countant, 27 Wellington 18®-. Toronto

Enjoy the good things of Xmas. St. 
Leon corrects all over-indulgciices.cures 
dysjiepsla. All druggists, or Main 1-121.

Cigar cases, 
pouches. Alive Bollard, stores 12* and 
199 yonge street. etl

Loner Lakes and Georgian flm — 
Milder, with oeeaslogal light elect 
or rain. Sat onlay, becoming much - 
colder, with northerly wind*.

X THE CANADA LIFE.
J Leonard Wallace's condition has slight 

ly improved, and his chances ef recovery 
have increased.

Canada Life policies are models of624 i to:
' ' I-r - r
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DECEMBER 28 1904

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

EMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING TO RENT. 8
2

r-, Two flats, 24x56, fine light from 
back and front. Entrance from 
Lcott and Wellington-etreeta 

LARGE CORNER OB’FIÇE, ON 
GROUND FLOOR. Qne of the fin
est offices in Toronto.

LARGE CORNER PREMISES, 
on second floor, 36*54. Also 

Several fine new offices, of dlf. 
feront sizes, can.be altered to; 
suit tenants. ____ j

The above have hot water or . 
steam heating, electric elevator, 
vaults, etc. They will be ready 
about January loth. 1916. Apply , 
J. K FISKBN, 23 tpott street ^

T ?• *M A K E R -T H EO FBUYt
*

Let’s Suggest
V

1. IJohn Dickenson of South Wentworth 
Retires Before D. Reid — Not 

Joyful Over Temperance Policy.

Notice is hereby given that a dlvlcleh.l at 

the rate- of seven and one-half per cept. 
(7U per rent.) per annum od tl>e Capital 

of,this Corporation has been declared 

half-year ending 31st Deccmbe^, 
1WM, and «Ht the same wtll tc payable bi.

of January,

}
l

h«

inx Stock 
fnf the

m
HamUton, Dec. 22.-(Speclal.)-John I 

Dickenson has retired from public life. I 
and this afternoon his brother-in-law. I 
D. Reid, a county councillor, was nom- I 
mated for the legislature by the Lib- I. 
crals of South Wentworth. The nom- I 
ination was offered to Mr. Dickenson. I 
but It was known that he would de- j I 

! ctlne it. In his speech he described the j |

! efforts made to get a temperance planlt 
into the Liberal platform, land declar
ed that the plank was getting thinner , 
all the time, and soon they would liot : 
be able to stand on it. —- I

Mr.. Dickenson had declined the : 
the names of Lieut.-Col. 
Daniel Reid and-W. M.

con-

! Ol

These as Christmas Giftss* and after Tuesday, the 3rd day m
: Prl1905. SITUATIONS VACANT.

Transfer Book? of thi•Corporation ; V ANVABSEIt ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
wiU be Cosed from Ibo 10,h to the :n,t (v ^-On^who ‘ft

day of December, both days inclusive. ^montb,.

By order ôf the Board.

j. W. LANC.MLTR, Man. Director.

Toronto, 1st December, 190*t.

The ai
: th

3rd

UMBRELLAS floor}):t : Æ\

plaining cyprytliiug, tfalled free. Write v 
far It to day. Dominion school- o. tele- 
cruphv, 9 East Adelaide. Toronto.

Ai -•>V ■ie

Splendid I - Pamirs» IrntMrtr. 
—Moderate Charges.
— Warranted Work.

REAL
We emphasize umbrellas again because we know by our 
trade in them frçm, one holiday season to another that an 
umbrella is a very much appreciated gift—we make every 
umbrella we sell—and because we believe we have the big
gest line and best values in the city—bar none-we give 
them the prominence they deserve-we invite you to sec 
what’s here—and when you have seen them we feel we 

can well afford to leave your own judgment to decide where you 11 buy—

»  ̂ «u l. •

earth—distinct styles for the ladies and the

DENTISTS
». à «sans?-

DR, c. r. KNIGHT, Prop"

/ MiAfter

antocil p poailfon when competent, board 
?hree dollar* per week. Write for particu
lar^ and références. Canadian Hallo ay In- 
slntmion luétitufe. Norwich, On,, .former- 

l.v of Toronto). __ ________ -
THONCi tOl'NO MSS POR*FIREMEN „ | 

and brakemen, l>,Indian and otner 
rnl'rrada. Firemen engineers and average 81 J>. ’Vgiia^N? w 
become conductors anil
r..si,inn preferred, sen^ stamp for par 
Sicilian. ^Railway A&cWtloh. Hoorn 45,
227 Monro.- street, Brdnklyn. N.Y.
ttt A VI KIV FTRRT-cjLsd ,

\V erectors and lllllnfs 1 Of-, elect leal 
Box *7, W orld.

t
nomination;

! Vanwagner, _
i McClement were submitted to the 
vent Ion. Mr- Reid won out on the nrst 
ballot, getting 70 votes while the other 
two "OL only 40 between them. An 

! unanimous nomination Was then teu- 
! dered to Mç. Reid.

Hon. John Dpyden, in addressing the 
convention, said that- all the abuse and .

1 charges heaped on Premier 'Ross could I 
be summed up In a word <” tttree let- I 

. ters and spelled out as “Lie. He j I 
: admitted that immoral acts had been 11 
: committed by the Liberals, and these 
were- to be deplored. The premier and 
his colleagues could not be held respon
sible for them, any more than a church 
or a society could be held responsible 
for the act of Individuals. „ |

Mr. Dryden said he proposed to send 
to California for an expert to teach 
the growers . how to pack fruit,* and, 
the money would come from the estates 

! of the rich men thru the succession 
1 duties, which were bringing money into I I 
1 the provincial treasury at the rate of11 I 

. iiooo a day and from corporations. .11 I 
They expected to get $750 a day from I j 
the company that is developing electrl- I l_ 

. ! cal energy at Niagara Faits. Mr. Dry- I
den said he was tired of elections «Old I I 
the guff he. was compelled to listen to j | 
in the legislature.

Cnrseallen for East Hamilton.
The civic and Independent committee 

" have already spent $38,000 more than 
= was allowed for at the 'beginning of 
, ! the year, and'the overdraft will prob

ably be between $40,000 and $45,000. The 
t receipts are larger than estimated, and 
1 it is expected that this will materially 
reduce the overdraft.

! A majority of Conservative aldermen 
say that H. Carseallen, K.C., is sure to 
get the Conservative nomination in 
Hast Hamilton.

The double funeral of Mrs.* Barrow, 
wife of City Engineer Barrow and her 

. son John J.. took place this mol-nmg.
Miss Healen 'Gertrude Hudson. _ 453 

West King-street, and W. G. McKay, . 
La'crosse, Wis-, were married last even-

That’s the word for our 
Boys’ Suit and Overcoat 
trade these days. There 
is going to be a Jot of 
boys made happy for 
Christmas with new suits 
arid topcoats, and we say 
’tis the most sensible kind 
of gifts to give boys.

What say you?

i* ORONTO• 7

s
Ml■ sN

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

& '
\ r Mi

-

w<-rkF.
There are many beautiful, 

designs in electric chandeliers ( 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting*.

New importations from’ 
England are now on view.

i
rri kaoher wanted for sendw, «

1 sootInti I i. |\V «‘Ht ^ ork. Al’P J ^
A G. (ioulHliig. '.*'*•

ANtEIlL TWO * I RA VFI.F.RS TO 
sell* Indies' tnllnf mad" -’n**mpnls ,0 

tli > irhdr*.' Grown T;ilfni|i:ig Cn.. 40 AdolnMo- 
hlrfM W>8f.

phasize quality in the
I mings—and we believe the best money's worth on 

j gentlemen—prices any figuré you've a mind to piçlt—say at—

coverswe era
•I
J• a w

k ' l- 00—3.50—4.00—5.00s!«Ô—7.50-1.0*-10.00 ,«d up lo 15.00—r H7 ANTED TiuVFI.l'R FOR FARM 
VV machines: mn«U be tin I'xpcrlciK*» 

Fnifsman. -Box \ Wp'fM.THE TORONTO *LBOTRIO- ' 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITRD

12 Adelaide-st. East.

VCanadas Best ClothiersJ
King St East]
Opp.SLJmetf Cathedral.]

■ .■ i.

; lost.PINE PRESENTS IN LEATHER KING.— SATÎ RD|AY
thuntft. rollfCP I or Euvlld. .....

Howaril 1*29 ■

T" OST
JLi
Imitvrlal Bank bills. 
West.

t i

TlK'ACHEHS WASTED.

F. AC HER WA^rici»" FOR
Union-K. s. No. 13 Mono. 8T-A«Uals; 

Apply F| /flasket, Hockley,

t MBS,
i posltlfe

WEAK
Instant relief—and a i 

■ lost vitality, sexual weakness, nerrous 1 -Halit"; emissions and inrlcocele, us,, 
Ifaselton’s Vttallser. Only *2 %one
month s treatment. Makes men Strong.
J*Wseî«?““ H*-, «os Tonfwrtroet, 

Toronto. ----------

/"> inor»—TI cure for
Protcstnu.
Ont.

= '

' STORAGE. ICTOI!AGE FOU FURXtTüRE A'Nli VI- 
O anos: double and single furniture vans . 
for moving; the oldest and most rename 
firm. Lester Storage end Cartage. #*• Spa- 
dlna-nvenne. !

;ïJury Says Charles Higgins Showed 
Willingness to Do Wrong by 

Falling Into Trap.

Carriage Bags—4.00 to 15.00

FOR SALE'
Kinjjt

■\
LEGAL CAItnS.. i.Cigar Cases—35c to 7.00ing.

.. ltAYl.y! X ARMOUR. .1A It" .
NGrnyh**., Bnv- 

tiristol, likl wn r«1

Enclose All Car*.
This evening the finance committee |

_,u -, «j*iveins who has been on1 passed a resolution calling upon the..

ÆTÆ "«* z; ï“.KK ÏS! * i
can for three days, was found guilty once The company has enclosed the 
hv the 1urv of being an accomplice of vestibules on a few cars, but it is not |

• "Le mysterious Mr. Quigley." The. doing it fast enough to suit the alder-

jury evidently meant bi the verdict 'nv"la*a will be introduced at the çoun- 
that while "Quirley," an employe of cH meeting next Monday dy^nlng. wo- 

, Detective Agency, working vlding that no application for>a galSry 
the. Thiel Dettctive Age ». increase that Is not in by A.pMl i:will.

- ill-the interests of the Molson s • b(. considered, s.ihd providing for the re-
laid the trap for Higgins, that Higgins app(jlntme»|t.efî4b® present auditor and 
.Hrtivnd his willingness to continue In a successor to John Ronan, on the parks 
hH cmeer of crime by going into the board. Grants for the Children's AW 

came after his release society, and Veteran Firemen s Asso-

&asbu..........

steswhich Higgins was convicted of - ov - I-J Wilson received a telegram,.
ing." These plates have not yet been | ( ^ev. him o( the death of, ,

recovered. ' lliK pMpst brother, a rancher near fcrt- IMr. Parkinson of Col. Pfe.^ 8 r d p onton. The remains will he brought | 
wood’s Staff, and Messrs, f ^y ami "||°T(|ronto for bu,.ial. Dr. R. J. Wit- 
Black of the local detective department Toronto, is also a brother of the
deserve great credit for the ™“n" ] deceased
in which they furnished the evldftnu , Commencement Exercises. I

does Mr. Çewart who prosecuted ^ pommencement €Xercl«es of the 
for the Dominion government, for co]]evjate institute were held this even- 
able and fair manner in which he - -, )n Medals were presented to the fol-

. ducted the case. Higgins will be sen , Kdgar Levy, gold medal, honor
tenced at the ciosc of the sefB J' ln matriculation: Miss J H Feiehnay.Zim- ] 

Frank .Slattery, Higgins roUnsel, will nu,rm,ui gold medal,senior leavini?; Mi^s 
take the matter before the court of K M Dodson. Buchan pold medal, clas- 
peal, claiming that the verdict is illegal MfH8 m E Miquesten. Gr’ffin r-im:
in that the Crown has all along con- ^ Bonner, silver • medal: Miss
cealed the identity of Quigley and even ^ L Belt A E Baxter, M O Rankle. R|| • 
hinted that such a person had existed, 
at any rate has declined all requests to 
produce him as à witness.

8
B nirbn!n*< Kollcltnri. N 

street, Toronto, i'dtnmu-l 
Itaylr. Eric N. Arnmer.Second-Ha 

Proof Press I
nd 1* ■

o;., ■>. 24flI

171 RANK. W. MACLEA~. HARKISTEH.
JC solicitor, notary public. 81 victoria- 
street; money to loan lit 4V» per bent, ed ■ had f|

T AMES BAIRD. BÀ’UKIS I'fcS, bill.ICI- I DUISH
eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » UP'AM* I Mi-ad
Bank Chambers. Klm-street east, corner I 
Toronto-street, Toronto. MOney to loan. f ‘

6nmJ

. Kvi
WjBS

\
Reticules—1.25 to 2.75 Sec.-Treas., Worldî

Factory Equipmentï
TN A. FOBSTKK. BABKI8T1SK. MAN. 
lit, nine vnamnera, «Been and tcranlat- 
streets Pljone Main Rti '* •Fil22. OMrti

(Crin 
l’tiill 
Fran

^^vvvwvvvwvvvvvvwoiViAAV

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

adics’ Card Cases—
HOTKLS.50c to 2.50

-r> r KOUUDlB HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 1,
I ada. Centrally eltnated. corner Ring I Bentt
md Yorlt-etreets: stéam heated; electric-, |- bu,

lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath and en I Mead
aulte. Kates $2 and $3.30 per day. «. * I ins ,
Graham. | uerly

: Citai:
Roy, 
Wan

L.

»
Carriage Bags—1,35, to 3.00 eltinc1 a t«.

rnoning orderj^ competent
-rr OTBL GLADS'ltONB - «UERN ST, 
H west opposite U. T. R. end C. F. R.

electric cars pass door. TornMlI
Elf

Il Erected in 
I millwrights,, TFI station: 

Smith, Prop. (Pov.
derl.v
ward
eplni
Jane
1’ia-

'M PRESTON 
r< w menace.Phone for Expert- TT OTEt. DEL MONTE, 

ri Springs. Out., jiml'-v , . .. _

' I
gone (late of Elliott Hon»?*. Pr-'PA I

s /nmM %

MmÿSm Dodge Mfg.Go.C
yard
J: LFitted Suit Cases—

HONEY TO8.50 to 2OJ0O LOAN. Matr s 1.44.Shopping Bags—75C to 10.00 city offioe. ne Say strbrt.

TORONTtO
. uVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*. -' | 
A pianos, organa, noraea and wagqa» 
t all null gut our I KT.-ifliiicnt pluti of Ivn-upg ■/ 
Money can be .paid in snail monthly of ■ 
weekly payments. All bualneee confldea* 
val. D. R. McNangttt * Co., iu Lawler 
Building, 6 Ring We*.

FI
2 toX Dais
1.44.
IrbyStirton. L Carrijck. I. FI Try lor, *C B I I .

Brook. M M Benz. M A Duncan. U I I
was remarked that all the meda's were I I

_____ i carried off by girls. The boys did not I I
HEADACHES FROM COLDS. : gpt nnP medal. . ,11*

Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the; ,.-nrl „r Mlnto and Marguerite (lgar«. 2 I I
To get the genuine, call for the j*,,,. Vi or 4 for 23 cents, to ils;,- at Blllv I I

and look for the signature 1 Carroll's Onera House Cigar Store.. oil. ||. |

EDllCATIONlAL.Ml Ten
Si

1<« I
l NieLOANS MADE QUICKLY

ÜlSsaSl I B
on furniture, pianos i etc. Goods remain I
In vour posHcsfljpn. Easy payments. Con. I -
suit us tiefore borrowing. Anderson * f
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build
ing. Phono Malii 5013.   ^

■\yT ONRY LOANED SAI^JtlED PEG 
pie, retail merchants, teamator*, 

boarding bonne*. k|e., without sdeurlQ-; 
ensr payments, fnflees In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambeers,
72 West Queen-street.

* ; i
.nr;<

cause, 
full name 
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

Sior»j<
A SCHOOL FOR tllGHER 
STENOGRAPHIC TRAIN

ING.

135
Çlub Bags—2*25 upANOTHER RAILWAY PROJECT.

Jumped on Soldier’s Back.
Fred Wilcox. 70 George-gtreet. was lock

ed up last night. A soldier or a policeman 
Is like a red rag to a hull to Wilcox, so 
when a trooper from’ the fort came his
way It Is charged that lie jumped on .Ids miles in length, extending from Truro 
Lack and tried lo do him up. to Windsor, is Incorrect so _far as

the D. & A. have made an offer which 
: the Midland people have refused. There 

, Manley Hodges. 23 Bartlett-avenue. was j about $”00.000 between them. Mac- 
arrested mi a-warrant last night by Detec- ’ , anj Mann are also after the
live Twlgg. Hodges is charged with steal- Kenzie anu 
Ing $12 from John MuKenny, a store- road. * ___^______

S.1Montreal. (Jue.. Dec. 22.—The report
that the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
had purchased the Midland, a line 58

j*1
W j THE MAJORITY IJF TOR

ONTO'S -STENOGRAPH
ERS ARE OUR PVTILS.

NEW TERM OPENS JAN. 
30TII.

1, C
Tim

Alligator Carriage Bags— t
6.00 to 12.00

Tra
! Mai

r Q's,
%

For Theft of n Dozen Dollar*. a® 105a
(Jon
£e«r
The

a»'.

s70.ooo-ïa^K.s;iÆ
mortga^s paid off. money advance*! lo haf 
VoiiM-RYiirma; no fetje. Reynolds, SI Vic
toria street. Toronto.

a
Galkeeper. <7ORGANIZE TO Hf»B

Chicago, Dec. '22.—A gang of bellboys j 

organized to steal property of guest*, 
in the downtown hotejs has been dis
covered by the police, and money and 
jewelry amounting to nearly $1000 has 
been found in their possession.

WOMAN BLOWN TO PIECES. ]

: Detroit, Mich..’ Dec. 22.—Mrs. Thomas 
E. Barnes, aged 21 years, was blown to 

r>r iTroDii -ru _ci pieces to-day in her home at 2o3 Pinç-
PLAT1- ORM The application of : ^treet by a cartridge that had been sent

' clegr cut business principles ber by her brother, a sailor in the Unlt-
o city business. cd States navy.___________

MINTO SUCCEEDS NORMAN.

iCanadlan Annoclafeil Prea* Cable.)
London. Dec. 22.—Lord Mlnto has been 

appointed a vice-president of the Royal 
Colonial Institute, in place of the lute sir 
Henry Norman.

GUESTS. THE

KENNEDX SHORTHAND SCHOOL
9 ADELAÏDE ST. S.

m 'ï
<JoMUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.- V aeni

» SK FOB OUR RAIE» HEVOKE HUB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture,-plane*, 
horses, wagons, ete., without removal:,ear 
aim la to give quick service end privacy , 
Keller Ai Co., 144 Yonge-streer, flrat aoor.

Deep Cltib Bags—
£00 to 15.00

■ye ï1906WARD 41905i t

§.

pvbool. Ho is a satl8fa;*tlob to tlio l»usl- 
iiess roan. 9 Adelai<lu. _________________

, S Your Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
asked for l

RICHARD A.D0NALD BUSINESS CARD*.I Peggy” Bags—75c to 1.50 F

lilllte 4-»ig money can be MADE BY
13 smart boys selling Dally World. Ap- 
ply circulation department. World. fltf.

1AS ALDERMAN HoiMEETINGS.
1’

. MEETING OF THE SHARE HOLD- ’
era nf the Canada Stool-Shaftiii/ rT'

ssisfcwst'y&’s fftarss
he held at the office of W. G. Thurston.
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, on Sntonhjy.
January 7th, 1904. at. the hour of hall-past :
two til the afternoon, for the purpose of - Jtorganization, election of directors and gen |7I A. CAMPBELL, VJBTBRuAr* BU*-•. 
oral business. Toronto, December 22nd, IJ . reon, 97 Bav-stredt. Specialist in dis- 
f S May. H. S. May, C. F. Whpaton. eases of doge. Telephone Main 141

rrt HB ONTARIO ’ VETERINARY CO$e 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-etreet, J1» 
ronto. infirmary open day and night- w 
alon begins In October. Telepnone yaljaab

^NAMERIV Ha.llEOSOFHK'AI, SOCIETY 
on. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak-i 1

à Di
;X ir^«H

WARD No. 3 ms!» VETERINARY. Ahi
|

Yocr Vote and Influence are Respect
fully Solicited for

l®
Deep Club Bags—27.00Purses from 25c to 5.00 1904.SAMUEL McBRIDE Ion

Ga?
WANTED.JAP BOATS MOVE. Ml'I

300 Y0NGE STREET 
TORONTO...

Ft

EAST & CO ArRt. Petersburg, Dec. 22.—The announce
ment that four Jnromesy rt-nlsers and 12 
torpedo boats are proeedlng wfst . from 

is received here with much in-

anted to rent with option
W of purchasing, fifty acres, fair 

buildings,” well-fenced and watered, twelve 
r. fifb-en miles from Toronto, wrlij- full 
piirllculais. T. W. Klewolllng, llnnnoit P.O.

Wholesale Lumber Merchaut

ASL ALDERMAN FOR J905.
Cl
A• *■

• • •Sintra pore 
torus t. BV'SINESS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO FTARI 
the manufacturing buslness;_ev- 

ery towh-and city, open throughout Caa- 
ada. ProflVSW to SCO per cent, “-investment 
onlv SlOO.OOXjVrlte t.edav. Wyoming Min- |: 
erdl, Milling CN. Rochester. N.Y.

I
CUTLERY GIFTS

that suit everybody

r
To Annex Tonga Island*.

Svduev. N.S.XV., Dec. 22.—Two British 
warships.have sailed for the Tonga Islands. 
Ii is reported, with the intention to annex
t.henv

• CFOR SALE.h
Dramatic Mirror Xma* laske.

The CbristmaF I>raraatlc Mirrof (Sew 
^ ortt i Is. to hand onc<? more. So many nice 
things have been said about Mr. Fiskes 
useful and popular publication in fhc past 
that it is «lifftcuit to tell anything new 
regarding it. This year s Christmas issue 
really overlaps anything be lias gotten 
out before. The reproductions of famous 
pointings of fa mon* players is worth pos
sessing as a valuable souvenir, and will 
Ih* highly apprécia ted by those who take an 
interest in the^affalrs of the stage. The 
frontisplcc^-fii colors is by Newell CoUins, 
and will be found to be very clever work, 
if tlnnyis taken to look it over.

St. Feterstmrg. De^-*. 22.—According to a The edition is clidck full ofe well-known 
local paper, a number of Eng- actors: there arc also -a number of clever
HFh fislieiimch have appeared be- stories by prominent members of the pro
fère the ' Russian consul hi I.cm- fcssloh. including the ‘Story of a Cirrus

... TIM- 22_A courier from Al dou amt have deposed to having seen fo Girl. ” by the obMlnic cl,um of the news
langlET. D^- -• northeatt of Tangier, reign tnr^do heats among the Hull fishing paper men. (bailie Day.

caznr. about 1 ™ hal(. ..inKrmSed fleet. Their depositions, H is added, will Mr. Flske has fneght long and is still
4tiat,t,t^nd threaten to sli-k the town un- he submitted to the international commis- fighting ca hard battle for the then tries I
Alcazar and threaten to toe rown 1n Paris, the cireumstanees under profession, and It is hoped that by this
]cct arc banded »?er to them. ' which they were obtained being explained, time he is on the sunny side of Lasy-atreet.

Ti
W

T ARGB QUANTITY R U I I. It 1 N G 
|^j stone for sale. Apply J. R. Gotdthorp, 
Port Credit.

.*•V‘\ .wWILT* STRENGTHEN.25c.CHILDREN'S SCISSORS, 
LADIES’ SCISSORS,

. SETS OF SCISSORS, 

BOYS’ KNIVES,

MEN’S KNIVES, 
LADIES’ KNIVES,

LONDON STILL BEFOGGED.

_ , _______, i- ,oo vet no ' (Canadian Aeroclated Preen Ca*»ls?i>
847.20 « ora o tickets*Vre London. Dec. - • . which London, I>ec. 22.—The Conservative lead

ROU,nddar,to 7mm Chicago to Denver?’ stem of tht lifting of the pr, n. L. H0rde„, contributes.the following
*10.00 Colorado Springs and Pueblo at the envelops the kingdom. e a statements t<> Louts Vrcswicke's just pub-

rate of $42.70 via tlve Chicago. Union willd thruout Great Britain is Hshed Life of Joseph Chamberlain : ’'l_>e-
Pacific arid Northwestern Line, rood um)reH.(>deiited. and meteorologists do l|rl.c in the development of legitimate Ca- 
on fast through trains, with high-class t any ehange in conditions for nadllin industries aud consider an Industry

■equipment. The best of everything not export »ny considering the al in Canada worth as niucIPto the edfplr*.. 
Correspondingly low rates from all another 24 hours, cons aerin» e op ln 'Britain. Preferential trade
points. For maps, booklets and list of most insuperable difficulties attending wb| streugtUcu each part of the empire.
Colorado hotels, with rates, apply to ,-,.nmotj0n the number of fatal acci- ----------------------- "
B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, To- has been remarkably small- The
ronto, Ont. 11 congestion Mild suspension of business

are general.

25c to fl-OO 
doc. to fG.OO 

25c. to A5.00 
25c. to 

40v. to 107.00 
50v. to $5.00 

$1.25 to $2.00 
$3.50 to $15.00 

$5.00 

$1.00 to $5.00 
$2.00 to $10.00

> FI

ï cARTICLES FOR SALE. ,
ARTICLES WANTED. -ft

T WILL SEND A BEAUTIFUL CftfelST ,
X mas card to all who will mbarribe' ’»/fl(!A IVANTf'D -ALSO MICA - - _
fur ‘‘The Ladles' Home .Tournai,'’ SU'D lier «a|e. Apply James A. Mellw&lo. I
fear, or “The Saturday Evening Poet," \ Ictoria strcet. Toronto.
$1.25 per year, through my office. Ernes: -—
11. La «son. Magazine ' Specialist, 43 Vlc- 
tnrla etreet, Toronto.

Sd

I.»RAZORS,
SAFETY RAZORS,
SAFETY SETS,
GILETTE'S SAFETY SETS,

A WT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PBK»’ 
YV fer yofr bicycle. Bicycle MuMJJj 

rear 2*S YdngJ-atrect.

r.
R

■ A
T7t OR SALE-PBUMO CAMERA. 4x5, 
J” excellent led»; sell at bargain. Box 
58 World.

T
• SAW TORPEDO BOATS. AST. ClCARVING SETS, 

CARVING CASES, 

TEA SPOONS

CiT3 HOTOGKAPHW-20 FOR 25 CENTS. 
JL Open noon hour aiil holidays. Gur- 
14y'F, 397V, Yongo. Portr;iI‘s mid fnunvn 
made to ordor. Prives low.

IRSTEB — PORTRAIJ 
Room», 24 Weet t RW, L

W. L. 
Palatini 

'reft. Toronto.
J.To Bqild Two Sewer».

The board of control awarded the 
contracts for constructing two sewers 
yesterday. John Maguire got the work 
between Yonge arid Church, on Dun- 
donald-street. for $1740.05, and the city 
engineer will do the work from Queen- 
street to Ashbridgri s Bay, on Morlçy- 
àveiiue lor $1356. -

TRIBESMEN ON RAMPAGE. nii 5
CiBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

TV ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONGBST, _ 
XX contractor for car|>entcr, Jolacr wo*» 
cud gsueral ojbbtng. 'Pkone North ®Q«*

WANTED.
Al
RI•\XTANTKD TO I 

W In Calgarj. 
Tsvrld.

EB be vhcap. Box 61.•I
BObYONCtSf
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Drinking Cups—35c to 2.25

r
<

üCïüi
Leather Brush Cases—2.50

f
f

Toilet Cases—3.00 to 4.50
*

'■MW?

; j

Stationery Cases—
1.25 to 5.00

Collar Cuff Cases—
2.00 to 2.50

;
S

i:

Cigarette Cases—1.50 to 2.5(

v.i
w*» vi.3

%»
Tobacco Pouches—50cto2.0(l

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
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w. FRIDAY MORNING$

TORONTO’S O.H.A. SCHEDULE.I GUY CURLERS ON THE ICE 
FIRS! INFER CLUB GIFS A ROYAL DEJEUNERPRICES PARED Intermediate and JuniorSenior

«ante* In Mutual Street Rink. -■ )
FOR r

Owing to tlio conflict of ilato*, sovi-rtl 
made lu the local 0.11. A.XMAS changea were 

fixtures at a meeting qf the sub commit
tee. held yesterday at the Mutual-street 
Kink, for the mouth of January will beat* 
follows:

Wedm'sda.L Jan. 4—St.
Waverleys.
Waver ley (se'ntort. »

Friday* Jan. « -Orangeville v. 
liants iintermediate).

Saturday. Jan. 7—Argonauts v. Marl- 
boros rsenior).

Monday. Jan. 9—St. Gergots v. Marl-’ 
boros t Intermediate).

Tuesday. Jan. 10—Waveriers v. Pork- 
dale (juiilor).

Wednesday. Jan. 11—Argonauts v. Wa
verleys (senior).

Friday. Jau.
Georges ilntermcdlnte); Newmarket at Park-

The King and Queen of Portugal during their recent visit to England 

Dejeuner in the Guild Hall by the City of London, the
jueen City Beat Torontos and Gran

ites Won From Prospect Park 
by 15 Shots.

; Georges v.. 
shrdlu hvdbi mfwn \were tendered a

Right Honorable John Pound, Lord Màyo.* in the Chair.

Heidsieck’s “ Dry Monopole” and Apollinaris
r# ,Argo-w "X

There’s a holiday atmosphere 
t)ere_our money-saving ideas 
in Ordered Tailoring — our 
matchless values—are keeping 
our large staff of tailors hustling 

We have

I
™ \

The first regular matches of the curling 
were decided lust night., the Grans' season

ites defeating Prospect Vara by .V» to 40 
and Queen t iiy winning from t’ty Toilntos

.sex l

Were specially selected for the occasion.•V

by .Vs to 47, lu luterciub mate DOS.
Tüursday l'arkduie plays Toronto and me 
üraulu-s meet Vtuccu. U.y, Viv*l«xt r.r* J da^«”^);,an ,4_ st Georges v. Marl- 

taking the bye.

IM—Newmarket v. * St.

than ever. r?:XWALTER R>. WONHAM & SONS, MONTREAL, AGENTS FOR CANADA.more
priced Gift goods, too, as low as 
possible. Here’s a hint to ladies 
M to the sort of a kind of a 
thing

y ! boros isenior).
„ „ Monday. Jan. Ifi-Markhom . r, St.

(iraniteM hS, I romped lark .1 * Umrges (intermediate).
'i he GraulletL-were up both at uoiue and} Tuesday. Jan. 17- ^ewinnrkct at Marl- 

abvoud, tiiv iTOSpvet * uik üvui out tuiee i,oros (intermediate).
strong rinks, l ouowitig are the scores: Wednesday. Jan 18—Marlbôrm? v. Wn-}

—Ou ora une ley.—x . verleyk (senior). \
Granites. Prospect l'ark. Thursday, Jan. 19—Markham ft

U. 15. Holden» 1L D. Hnt^ boros ilulermediate):
M. Kawllusou, , K. Weir, Friday. Jan.
f. M. Dill, W. Forties, , Georges (senior).
U. M. Anon, S...10 A. E> Wheeler, s.. o Saturday, Jan. 21—Varsity III. v. St
A It. lMayfair, H, Lewis, Andrew’s College (juniors) afternoon.
George tiuker, A. Leoson, Monday. Jan. 23—Milton at Upper Can-
V. F. Lee, W. Iiy lies, ada College (junlori. s
T. sparling, s 11 W. F. Lewi’s, s...l-1 Monday. Jan. 23—Varsity III. at Ms

J. J. Crown, Andrew’s College. , _ , .
A./ Williams, Tuesday. Jan. 24^-Newmarkct at XXi1iran offer orcat bargains ID
E'J- D. Day, verlevs (lunlorh > &-
. D. MeCuuoch, 8.12 Wednesday. Jan. 23 — St. Georges v.

MarfFioros (senior). S' p.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 23—Marl boros at St.

Georges <Intermediate).
Thursday. Jan. 2t4-Parkdale at XV aver-

* *Vr iilav ! * *jnn. 27—Winners of district _A. 

group No. 4 (Junior!, v. winners of ills-

^Saturday. Jen. , 28—Marlboros t. Wa

verleys (Senior). , . . ,
Tuesdev. Jen. :I1 - Winners of district 

A. group No. 4 (Junior), v. winners of ills- 
trlet B.

i

SKATES SKATESt Min'-
BARGAIN DAYS IN—- 

ORDERED TAILORING
Winter Overcoats. Regular Price 

$20. lor $12.

iOoR A SMART
MAN’S PRESENT

20—Argonauts v. St.

Men’s Neckwear
e^ulsr coc Tics for 25c. regular 75c Ties for 
joc, regular Si Ties for 75c. ot the Bowman Hardware Co., weHaving purchased from the bankrupt stock

Xmas goods—comprising in part—
Genuine English black beaver 

the record for grand value.

VF. ti. 1 uviuphvu, 
J. 11. Mackenzie, 
F. F. Brcntude,
C. Boeckh,

Men’s Collars
Real Irish Linen. Mur ply. Special t for 250.

Men’s MuHlers
Rtîùl^r $l and Sl-SO Mufflers, Special 76c.

a

_ ...25c pair 
1.25 set 

1.25 each. 
: 7.00

Winter Suits. Regular Price $20. 
for $13.50

Genuine English and Scotch Twecds-an A I 
suit for the business man -tailored in first* 
class style to your taste.

.8.... 9 Hockey and Spring Skates
! Carvers in Cases ........
Sleigh Bells, 50 Bells on string 
Double Barrel Breech Loading Guns

POCKIi 1 A Vl> TABI.1Î CUTL1ÎRV.

Bissell Carpet Sweepers-and oilier goods suitable lor Xmas Presents at very low prices.

Thos. Meredith 8 Co
156 King Street East. r

» • -• •.............29 VTotal ..............30 Total ...
—At Prospect I’ark.—

Granite. iTwpt.rl'ark.
E. Boisseau, t apt. AV right,
C. J. McCollum. J- Boucher,
J. T. Matthews, 'ithvmas Gain,
S. S. Love, *....11 •*. G. (ill)sull, s.. i
F, Tremble, 1 ,V1*'1?,'
I)r. Sylvester, S. 1. While,
Dr. Trow, F. I orbes,
A. E.Toi ranee,*. 14 A. Matthews,

Total .. .

fHen’s Shirts Tx#wlisce and Stiff Bosom—newest shades— 
itgular price $1.50. Special 60c. Trousers, $3.25 for $5 Goods> ■ t

Suspenders
Regular price Si. Special 60®.

Men’s Hats
Prices

Men’s Gloves
• Perrin's famous mnke, regular price $1.50,

Special 01.

Dressing Gowns
Regular çnces $7 to Jio, Special $6 and $6.

Smoking Jackets
Regular price $?. Special $6.

path Robes
Régulât price *5. Special $8.

Newest weaves and shades—stylish and dur
able-extraordinary materials to be tailored 
well atithis price.

- i
X

8.. 4
*•!.........11Total .................... -Ô

Grand total . .5o
To-Morrovr'W Game.

Much colder weather Is promised for to- 
morrow and the indications »r<* that tin* 

Queen City 58, Toronto 47. ! i<>0 for (ho big mntoh bot.woon tbe M.
The iWntos wore tlw up on their own ] Georges and ythe visitor* wWbj

b*., while Oueen City lvid a margin of 1'» fast and keen. The Saints xxill naxe a 
at ’home leaving the Bovril urn cohort» 'final workout to-night, when the tc,,nJ 
vietürioû* hv 11 Shots. The Tofo -t-»* only l.o picked. On the Victoria cam will hr 
sent two rink* to Ouccn lTty. Score: ; Bowie. Russell and others of the men who
sent twto clnks^t fK <;.ty have figured In many Stanley Cup con

cur Toronto. tests. The game will he .-ailed at R.lo.
A ! Rogers' J W. I. Harr. The St. Georges will play Stratford intcr-
A T Reid It. Jones. medlato champions, on Monday night.
yy I nickel I . f;. G. IVareey.
T A Ilrown sk.. ..IS I. Ilcitdcrson.sk.. 7 . Kincardine Carlins Club. 
R.S.V'hirk. ’ T. U. C.irke. Kincardine. Dee. 22.-A very enthusiastic,
J.A.«remuer* E. V. Beatty. meeting of the Kincardine C'irllng Club wna |
C Faking. «. Macdonald. _ held at. the Queen's Hotel, when tbe follow
11" F Rohlnson.sk 10 W. A. Hargreaves. .. |„g officers were elected. Patron. Inspector

A. Campbell; patroness. Mr* Campbell;
.......* .2S Total ......................1- president. .1. H. Seougall; vice-president.

—At Victoria Rink 'm. j. MaePheranki; T*teretai7-treaenrt*.
Queen City. Toronto. w. A. Rattan, The prospects point to .1

A F.i'ringelt. Pr. Venrson. very suroessful winter's sport.
.Ml.Rowan. A. K Çwkett. ------------
.1,4. I^rglon. V " ■ r>- Ross. Intermediate Series.
F.o. Andersen, sk. 9 Dr.; ( hivk, sk ....!•> —Group No. k-
rr.G.Lamont. JVwutf.». Jan Strdhnry at North Bay.
.7.Nicholson. T. Vt "nieêsr ‘ Jan. 12—North Bay at Sudbury.
.t.is.Holden. V ' ,i,„n8e« Sk T’ • dan. 20 -Thessalon at winner of Sudbury-
J. A. Jackson. Sk.. .10 A 11. Rnrne*. sk .1- .
K 'VAVan'e»- ” nÆ Jan. 27 "-Winner of Sudbury North Bay
T.RIaehley. w H Ketehnn. at Thessalon.
S Harris ? ' n''cavlcy iit R Referees Dr Melndel. North Bay: G. A.
J.A.Phillipps, sk.. 1J y. o. Cavlev. sk. R Mrt)nn||M A > Maswel|. Sudbury; F.

Tot'il •. 35 rulUs. “Grindy” Fnrrpsivr. Thessalon.
101,11 .......... ... v Group No. 19--

Galt. Deo. 22.- Representatives from tho 
clubs ill gyntip 10. intermediate series. T). 
TI .ars met at Galt and drew up the fol- 
lowiiriiL^chedulc:

- -Preston at Galt. 
r-rBrnnfford at Berlin.

1 Grand total ...40
|

a \
Lv

V ?
Queen I

PtBUG AMUSEMENTS.

Doublyappeared from hockey nreim, ^ the dU 
triet wo* dlx’ided. Sudbury and Noit.i

snIon 'In honje.and Vioaite game» liefe.'.
J“jack' Burley will limire on the YVaverley 

team this- season.
The Canadian Soo professionals are mo," 

lug after Smith's Fall* ahd will a*k the 
0.11.A. to ask the Smith's Falls elnh viler- 
their plavrs came from and when they 
reported. V;. R. I'owie. the secretary of the
S:n:ll eluk states that n- will forward to 
(III- O H.A. 'he eoiitraets signed by Mi-- 
Dohajd and llummell for this year with the 
Soo. together with a letter, from llummctl 
pri x Ions to signing, asking the Soo what 
they could pay.

G. S. Cowio of tbe t’anadliVi So.> profes- 
sloiiais, has sent several letter* to the O. 
Ii\. executive. MaeDonaM of Smith ft 
Falls had signed contracts to play with 
the Soo this season, lie sent the original 
contract 'o prove Hits statement, lie also 
stated. In answer to the criticism xvnlch 
has been mad-of the manner In which the 
Soo management ha* been Inducing player* 
to play professional hockey, that llummell 
had made a first advance and not the Soult. 
lie said that Schaeffer also made the first 
advance. A letter by llummell opening the 
negotiations is enclosed. The Soo run a 
purely business proposition and only go 
after* players who have first signified their 
willingness to play professional hockey. 
Ilvmmel! and MncDonnld were each to re
ceive $25 per week.

The Grocery Brokers visited _ Aura Lee 
last night and were beaten by ~ to ».

The Dominion Express Hockey Club have 
entered a team In the senior serios of the 
Toronto Lae rosso Hockey League. It is re
quested that all the players attend the prac
tice Frldav night. Practice hours tat King 
Edward Rink, corner West Queen-street 
and Massey-street.) Monday.Wednesdny and 
Friday S lo 9 p in.: special practice Christ
mas morning. 10.SU to H.SO.
'The following members ot the Deer Park 

Hockev Cluh are requested to turn out to 
practise oil Friday night at fi o'clock, at 
the Aura Lee Rink: A. Mackenzie, A. Me- 
Coll. D. McCall, M. Macdonald. W. Ko- 
djertson. H. Johnston. W. Swan. T. Swan. 
D. Sinclair. W. Foote. A. Crocker, IS. Mur
ray. A. Martin. II. S. Reid.

Broadview seniors and Menâtes" team 
will play a practice game Monday morning. 
Dec. 26. at 11 o'clock. Members of both 
teams are requested to be ready to go 'on 
the tee on time.

Broadview Intermediate hockey team will 
play a practice game with the i.l .B.I . 
team next Monday, Dee. 26. at m a m. Mem. 
l.ors of both teams are requested to be 
on hand on time, as the senior team take 

the ice at il o clock, Tor 
with Menzies* team.

The Marlboros had their full forward 
line ont. Andrews was at cover-point and 
played exceptionally good hookey. Inrsn, 
the old reliable, was at point. Tyner uas 
in goal and did not do exceedingly well
Armstrong Is showing up in even better 
form than 111 the Waverley match, txnd 

was also out.
The St. Georges were not ot)

They will bave a light

m4
STORE OPEN EVERY EVEN
ING UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK. PR IN CESS rf.AÆfow

CHARLES^. DILLINGHAM, Prcsmls

LULL GLASER
CRAWFORD BROS., JoyfulTailorsA

Limited In a^ew^OomloOpera^^^^IS Total..
iff

sbAt salb
NOW Oif. 

Rerular Mating;s 
WeM. iand Sat.
WILL OFFER 
FOR 8 TIMES

XMAS WEEK <-Corner Yenge and Shuter Streets * if
.r -

Holidays tare in 
a tore for those who< 
accept oar service* 
for the sort of 
GLOVES, TIES,

\ ETC., we retail is 
( aot to be found in 

it he ordinary «tore 
.In addition to all 
that the most cri
tical can demand, 
it is priced so that 
a dollar. here goes 
as far as two 
other places.-Make 
the experiment
once 
yourseif.

Special Matinee 
MONDAY.

HENRI W. SAVAGE
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK '

aw THB COMIO OPIRA

THE YANKEE CONSUL

v
Emma Rcu-ficld), 7 to 1, S. Time 1.28. 

lml,I. Jennie B.. BorUermark. lutroductor, 
Thorudalc, Silicate. Joe Gall, Tarragon,
Monica and eehnique also ran. __

,-e. 6 furlongs—Glauiic, 108 IW_. 
Date), 7 to .7. T: Marttrimas. 105 (Kunzl, 7 
to 2. 2: Irldtns. 106 (BuHmaii), to 1. 3. 
Time 1.13. Alhtila. Red Tip. Royal Rogue 
anil Squire Johnson also ran.

Fifth race. 1 ’mile anil 50 yards, selling— 
rvon. 1 ; SHi'*r*o, 10.»

A
y.

Fourth ra s
T *"i Tola!...........................30

Grand total.......... f..58 Grand total ............
c Original Oast and Production.aw

otoe
f

108 (Davis). 0 to 5. 2: <>’. Anderson. #k> imd Yndiie Boulton of the Toronto « >'
tl^rsen) 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.5814- Royalty, Knd T.M.r.A Harriers, a* well as Ben-
Firing Torpedo and Ilarka also ran. n.tt. Melmlv. Henderson, tarte. Adam..
Flyin„ jorpeu I(olirT flark and Woods of Hamilton, and

l.nwrv of Diindas. in addition to a lozen 
leva! runners, rh» l'ltlc who are young 
at the game, will try porttrulnrly for H e 
leal prizes, tho three „f them. Clarion. 
Hudson and Dawson, are rerr promising. 
\ i,|g list of prizes Is offered and the en
tiles number 26 hi all. The course Is 10 
miles on a fire lap. str-'i •corse. In ,b« 
main portion of the etty. 1. was Inau-urat- 
,vl 1a*t year and proved a Mg cr«iit. It 
was xx’oij last yo?»r hr Ri*n»if*tT of Hamilton 
lu 59 nilnutof* 28% somonis.

•a- k GRAND MAJESTIC
MATOSSAT^?AY50lE»v 15 and 25

Rows O» EV6S- 15.25.35-50

King’s Trophy Beat Oereszke in Hand
icap— Results, at Oakland and 

Ascot Park.

Ja
•Tafi.
.Tamv3—Preston at Ayr. 
Jnn.)6- Gtilt nt Bfantford. 
Jnny 

Prrston.

BOpE.
Scats

n- EVGS 75,50,2510—Berlin at Ayr. Brantford at THE SEASON’S SUCCESS 
IN M^LjUTRANiA..it FIRST TIME HEREn. IS'-Galt at Berlin. Ayr at Brant*T SHADOWS

Jan. 17 -Galt.at .Prcctou. Avr at Berlin. 
Jan. n4— Ayr af 'Galt. Preston at Writn. 
Jan. 20—Berlin at Brantford. Ayr at Pres

ton ’ *
Jan. oft—r-nlt nt^Arr
.Jan. °7—Tippeynn a* Brantford.
Jan. .*>1—Rprll'i at Galf. Wfthtf^rd nt Krr. 
Feb. Brantford at Galt, Berlin at Pres-

Sew Orleans, Dec. 22.-Niçoi s riding 
feature of to-day's racing. The boy MINISTER’S 

HEARTH DAUGHTERS
NEXT-AL/H. WfLSON | XMAS WEEK 

WATCH ON THE RHINE WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME

U. A*vot Park Result».
Los Angeles, Dec. 22.- First race, Sian- 

I sou «‘otirso—Dorivo. 199 KSiuii'>tt), • to 
Vrigll, 10!) (Merlarlty), 0 to 1, J; Revel, 81 
(keiiH. ti to 1. a. Tiun’ tl8 Tlaen, Gren- 
Mogul, Imdy XIrioni. King Promise, Light 
of Lay and l*»a»da also ran-

Fécond race, furloags-Blne t.oaG
im i Falter), 7 to 2, T: ! Belle Kinney, It). 
(Booker), 8 to 1, 2: Fitiebi.il. 1«i7 (Dugan,. 
16 to R. 3. Time -SBVi- i Sea Sick. I ram»- 
tor. HIlona, Escanado and Glecmiui a.a> 
ran.

ON THE■»- • was a
htd four mounts and landed three winners,, 
lushing second with his last mount 
Mead and Reliance were the fitly winning 
favorites. Weather clear and track goed. 
fat Mead was run up 8500 after his race. 
Bnmmary:

First race. 6 furlongs—tjt. Sever, 01 
(Baird), 7 to 1, 1; Little Jack Horner, 04 
(Crtmmlnsi, 6 to 1. 2; Dalesman, 112 ill. 
Phillips), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Mrs. 
Frank Foster, Parisienne, Julia Junkin, W. 
L George. Lvman Hay, One More and 
Bensouhurst also ran.

Second race,, selling, 7 furlongs—Fox 
Mead, 102 (Nlcol), 3 to 5, 1; The-Huguenot, 
1«5 ilialrdi, 17 to 1, 2; Josette, l'es (Wou- 
oerlyi, 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.28 2 5. Imdy 
Chariot, Aggie Lewis, Trossaehs, Little 
Riy, Ponca. Araebue, Fiasco and Rachael

t*Ird race, 1 mileHanlon. . . 
(Powell i, 12 to 1. 1; Court maid. 1"7 (Won- 
tkrrlyi, 8 to 5, 2; Merry Pioneer, 1<>5 (Wood 
ward», 8 to 1, i Time 1.44 4-5. I’land- 

• spinner, Captain Gaiucs, llirch Rod. My 
Jane. Rudabek. Never More, Malullght and 
Flamboyant ate 
-‘ Fourth race, 
yards—King's Trophy,
1: Dereszke, 108 (XV. Heuncssyi, even. 2: 
Matador. 90 (Aubneboni, 13 ko 1, 3. Time 
1.44. Rankin also ran.

Fifth rare, 1 mile—Reliance. 105 (Nlcol). 
2 to 1. 1: Mont (-bank. 108 (Cocolo). 6 to 1. 2: 
Daisy Green, 114 I Hick*). 13 to 5. 3. Tim- 
1.44. Ernest Parham, OJHnv-t. Bob Murphy. 
Irby Bennett, Ben MaeDhul, Myrondale and 
Tellinantown also rail.

Sixth race, selling. 6 furlongs Cotowln. 
103 IMcCaffevty), 10 tv 1. 1: Greencown. lot 
(Xteol). even. 2; Duridate. 102 (J. Melntrrei. 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 2-R.
Lineal, Falwtucket. Capr. Brolaskl. Bishop 
XO”d. Kernel. Limerick Girl, Sharp Boy 
and ’Kvaskfll also ran.

cd
and see for CFox21-

lee Vi<?f

G. W. NIXON & CO. ^|^| £ A’S CMa*inee Daily. Z'c) WEEK 
Theatre ! V and foc " j DEC- 19

Dlft-Oberstterer-Tyroleare : Klein, Ott Broi. s' 
Sr Nichohon : Les Dahlils : C W. Littlefield ; 
Monroe. Mack * Lawrence : Dora Pelletier: 
Carson & Wiliam ; The Kinciograph ; Rice a 
Provost:

ft. .Thn offlMnl r<*{r-ropm nrmnlnfpd wpr»': Jnw 
Tînltr TT. E. WHflaufpr, Berlin: Ed 

T>nv1e. Brantford. 'V \
lat- 169 Yonge Street.

—Gronn >n. 11—
Ttn r> v»i#>n tn 11 y ps of “Bfc Five” die-

trlrt. bitorme«ilnte O TT. A.. mpt Wend- 
«foek end drew nn tbe sebedu,ft 
thn rnf«r»e# were YTflrrv T>a«1
of T.ondnn end Adams of Paris.- Fol-
lov-fnir nrp the dat^F:

TXf»f» —Tnfvn-eoll YToodstoet.
Ufir nC__.T nndnn et Parti.

!SiK-,r,%x ™. — rÆÆœiS
’"Fifth race 1 mite—Clnctnnatus. 105 of 5 games each. Messrs. GaHagher and 

.. g to l’ 1: The Major, lit) (XValsIi). ledger carrying off the first bonora b"*h 
- rjlissfui 117 (Mcbanleli. 8 to 1. 3. scries: Messrs. Ilauraban and.(ost II 1
Tt. e i 44 Helgerson. MeGr.itl.lana Prince. illg second In the first aertea. "^Ile Measira 
ViZ Ridge and All About also ran. Higgins and Cooper wore runners up in

Sixth rare, 6 furlongs—Effervescence, 98 the second.
(Knapp). 1<>'to 1. l:'Susie Christian.
-Herbert). 7 to 2. 2: Nation. 102 iHovtelli, 
fi to L :L Time 1.16. Flrbano Dusky 

Red Damsel. XVinlfrada and Dt-.-imo

BRITT MAY MEET WHITE.
!*-

C'lial-Favor*>ng Nelson’s Conqueror
lengc From English Boxer.

San Francisco, Dee. 22.—There is an air, 
of general satisfaction In this town over 
tho result of last Tuesday nlgliV's battle 
between Jimmy Rrltt and Battling Xel- 
soit. With the light now over, the topic of 
conversation is: AVho will be Britt's next 
oppoiientï A number of challenges were 
read at tho ring side, but as yet none of 
them have been given any consideration.

Of all the défis Tiurlcd at ,the winner 
«the one that will receive the most atten
tion Is the challenge sent by Charlie Mit 
chell. tho former English heavyweight 
pugilist on helm If of Ills protege. Julies 
White, if matched, the battle would.have 

.an International, aspect.
White will sadljfor) American within a 

few days, ang^li Is not Improbable that 
Britt will agree to give the English boxer 
a chillier. Britt will, however, ass for a 
few weeks' rest before entering the ring 
again. Several of the sporting organizations 
In tills city are now busy trying to match 
Nelson with X'onng Corbett, Britt to meet 
the winner.

Everyone at the ring side applauded the 
grit and stamina of Nelson, and there 
wtere a few 'who believed that Referee n .
Roche could have railed the fight a draw. , ,' ,,, h u,ic, Paul'sAll seemed to agree that. Britt showed the association «IJ) be held B M. Paul s 
greater cleverness turnout. ! Hlpll, Yonge-street. on T up. day -

"It was a repetIHon of the Jeffries- I Ing, 27th inst.. at 8 o clock sharp toi 
Sharkey fight." said Jteferee Roche. | the purpose of electing delegates to

"Britt. like Jeffries, did the clever ilghl- the conventions for North Toronto and 
Ing. hitting cleanly and generally outpoint- youth Toronto. All Conservatives re- 
inff" Ills opponent, while Nelson truste,I jn Warrt 3 arc invited to attend,
to mad rushes and bis ability to withstand ' 
punishment."

Neither man showed the efforts of tIn
tend hie grtielllhg he got. ■ There was a 
slight scar on Britt's forehead. Nelson 
was unmarked.

► Matinee 
L Bve: y Day

riv
en

enjoyable -------all this week

SïSfet TRANS-ATLANTICS
XMAS WEEK-KENTUCKV BELLES

A.

'*<■)—T*<,ric nt T/Nv^on. ®tw,itfor«1 bye.
Tan. WAfu1*t«N#>1r nt Sfrofford.
Jnn. T>nr|« nt Tnc,<'r*o!î.

O--Pfoaffowd of TV on(^gff)pV
Tin, n—Tnfr#»r«oti nt P«»rls T.ondnn hye. 
Tun, o—T*'of T milfn,
J#n. 1(Y—Qfr'ifford Pf Purls
T-n, 1**„T rniiton nt TijiTfiscnH.
Jnn. 13—Parts nt Rtr*tfor#l. TTondstock

-T.
H. also mn.mil 10s

OS

tbs
For Yacht Knee Aero»» Ocean.

Berlin. Dee. 22.—The I/okal Anzelgnr In 
a despatch front Kiel says the Imperial 

_________ yacht Club announces the following Aineri-

if"-" t„, »... EiFi;Es$Ei"f;-a?.lK
having H<M-ured a plnve in the Eastern On- Fran,.|8 \jm inland : Hildegarde. Edward 
tnrio U e rftelng4 eirf-nlt. will hang up^Mt) foletnan. Auxiliary sehooner va« hts Resn-, 
in nurses this/ winter. Petevhoro dates ,nt0 Jo!jn w Masury: Intrepid. Lloyd 
are Jan. 1H and 19. then Piéton, Jon. -•> T’hoenix: Ariadne*. Henry W. Putnam. ,1r.- 
and ”4- From here the horses go to Belle Sj vai;hts Constitution. August Belmont 
Ville'for Jan: 3" and 31. and then on to the and nth,.r„; Colombia, .1. Vlei pout Morgan, 
opening at Ottawa on Feb. 4. Piéton s pro-j A11 tl)(. ,.ntries are yai/btSgOf the New lovk 

is as follows: Yavht Club.

vS: ?so ran. 
haitdica

byrt. SENIOR HOCKEY
Victorias of Montreal vs. St. George

Saturday. Dec? -i, 1904, iat 8.15. A iso 
Stratford vs. St. Georg 3. Monday. Dec. 26. 19^4. at 
8.15. Rc$?rved seats. 50c; general admission, 2-c. 
General admission enter from Dalhous:e SL Plans 
both matches Saturday 9 a.m. at H. A. Wilson s, J3 
King SL West. Also plan will be at Mutual St. 
Rink for Stratford vs. rSt. George match Monday 
Dec. 26th, from 10 a.m to 12.

up, 1 mile and ’J<> 
97 (Nieol), 13 , to 10.

J'tn. ie. - Woods tn«'k nt T.ondnn 
Jnn. j^—Tnrer*nll nt tttrnffnrrt. 
jfln. 20—T.rm<1on fit Woodsfoek.
Jnn. 20—Stratford at Tntrersolî. Parla

possession of 
their game.

SrVret. 
also ran.

nye.
!Jan. 2.1—Stratford at London.

.Tan. 24—Woo«l8toek at Paris -

.Tan, 26--London ’at Stratford. Tngersoll
>ns
ye for

Jan. 27—Paris at Woodstock.
No word was received from Convener 

Ciimnbell. group No. 4. Intermediate, ho 
the following srameg were arranged:

Jnn. ft—Orangeville v. Argomtut».
13 -Argonauts v. Orantrevllle. 

wen Son ml WrUlugtonr v. winner of 
.•rgeuaul-Gran^evItle. Home and home

lea-
dor

the tee
Thursday night, 
pravtlee to-nlglit.

The ice was not in good yndltlon,

sei-lf. •U";1, : interested should lmvc ;
dra<'n „tativesTes'nt to assist the com-

Ward 3 Libera!-Conservativ; Association. /LY ..Tame*» H.<Tleed. —First Day.— vatlads 

|ney 
Ian» * 
liain

.. .11-1T. ] Sporting Notes.
The Kingston lee Yacht Club has eleet- 

«1»- ed these officers: Commodore. Major L. O. 
2.35 class ......................................*...........................Hewitt: vive commodore. Roderivk Macken-
FÆ'!'Wo wiih William Moffan: tté Z'3'0!^R"U vL.*-phte'^l,o be- 

aecretarv, on Jan. 1*. lloves that a pugilist to he successful must
of twice a week, has 

Jeffords of

Toronto. Dec. 22. 1961.
A meeting of the above

2.50 class . 
2.24 class ..

ISecond Day.- gn mes.
Gronn fi. Intermediates-- 

J.-in. 10 and 24 Gore Bay at Utile Cur-Claude First nt Oakland.
San Francisco. Dec. 2ÿ —First race. 0V3 

furlongs, soiling— Toupre. prj (Greenfield). 
8 to 5. 1: Flo Manola. 107 (W Daly), *29 to 

■1-2: Box Elder . 1U7 tBell). 25 to 1. 3. 
Time. UiB. Inspertor Mutiro. A! Waddle. 
Trapsetter. Presidio. Standard. Distributor. 
Ma stress. Doll le H.» Young Popper and 
Queen Fay. also ran. , 'v

Second race. 5 ftirlones - David Boland. 
1h5 (Reed). 9 to 5. li Princess Zulu."105 
fJotyst, 15 to 1. 2; M. A. Powell. 108 (Hel* 
gesohK. 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.101*. Mlzpah, 
The Reprobate. A T.aiiy.: Lilly GobHiig. 
Gallant Cassie. Saeebarate. Lady ’ Green
wood and Alice Platt also ran.

Third
(Jones 1. 7 to

rentSc .Inn. 1S and 39--Little Current, nt Gore 
P.n y.

illd-
fight on an average 
signed nrtlclos to meet Jim 
California nt Reading. Va., within the next 

The bout Is for ten rounds at

A. French of T.lttle Current and T. 
y w.-ilte of Gere Bay. referees.

Tnrftann Off to Oakland.
Mr. ami Mrs. N. Dyment of Barrie leave 

for San Franolseo to-day. whoro they will 
spend the winter taking 
the Oakland track.

IBnrrle veil re sc
miltedEO- rarmenter will ataojt ^orUl^n^'l>^wen

"h"

Xritbnm te King watched with interest.

cen-two weeks.
' ”wh M.''Murray, who vaÿZâ^sueeoss of 

starting nt various wost*n tracks during 
the season lust closed. Is now nt Now or- 
loans. Murray's plans for next season have 

c. N. Gates Annnnl Shoot. not yet boon made, but he will Hke1> be
The third annual shooting^, nmbti for ^.^laM1"»Mson”mHe may finjsh out the 

sweepstakes will be held at < N- " N„w O1.|oims meeting, if Starter Fitzgerald

as S-¥s,ir»: ,ro- “• ~
Open to all shooters. ’_____________  ■

Th<* Northern O.TT.A. .luhtorw arraitgod a 
schedule ns follows:

Jnn. fi - Owen Sound nt LNfowM. 
h Jjin. 1?—t.lrttowol nt Owe» «oiifi 

Jnn. 20—Owen Sound r.t List»-.v •) 
y-n. 2fi -TJ«towel it Owen Sound. 
Referees —.J. S. Movers. It. F.c-s.ireth. 

TJstowel: C. .8, Tin ns! mrer. seer'-f.iry. Owen 
Hentid: L. Hacking, secretary. TJstowet.

I J. W SEYMoVr CORI4'-Y. President. 
Writ. J. TOVVNLKY,.Secretary.

ra. -
in the races at

_______ They will retnnr in
finie for the spring meeting at .Woodbine 
Park.

It*!
anj?*. >

/ r:rv
DEMAND -ON STLTAN.ns.

buy
nt- Baseball Brevltlea.

ru<,r,tetikïy?v>t:%^^m™'uirV..tv,u: 

latlou oî thc antl-tarming rules.-Sporlim;

Life.
President

tease on
park, and Ùat ‘'î'Àis'‘means (fnnndlan Associated Press Cable.»
Will «dnltanc lTU,aln as It was last Turn-Inn. Dee. 22.—The two C.V.K. steam-
that the *tni- ... . made l«> make a <«rs whl<*b are to ’be built by the Fairfield
year. ,No rffori «m i«- , . Company an tbe Clyde, are fer tho service,
place for ” “hi?1,...* ha* secured a -lease) the Canadian Associate,I Press learns, h-- 

The Jersey t hy a noV park. ! tweea Vancouver a-Id Yokohama. and. will
desirable sit* fof K V, h(‘. pe- Ve :,7S). feet long and til feet beam with a 

'‘‘"'and'Vibptmoretwy^streets!near speed of Ifi knots/ 

dEasteru League grounds were

Tangier. Dec. 22.—Th- French minister 
has demanded that the sultan, take action 
for the protection of consul nt Aim sear. A 
detachment of imperial troops have just 
It ft Tangier, presumably for. Alenxnr. It 
is understood thn I the movement of tribes
men is prompted by reveiig'*.

108. 7 furlong* —Bor-rhest.
5.-1: Darksome, 105 (Hclire- 

ecn), 6>to 1. 2; Sunny Shorn.'105 (Green- -
9 'After the Puck.

The Senior l’eterboros piny an exhilii-iou 
game' ill Smith’s Fulls Monday. Jan. 2.

on Monday. Dec. 20. the O.H.A. vhnm- 
p'.miKlxtp junior s.H’les opens the Galls play
ing at

Actw.#M
Writs

>K-

FslHrrffrtt
SgS Masonic Temple, Cbloaao. Ill»

$'WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC 23our
Sitocy<>

(Vuilr > •niuibcn of "teams have jrunpe I 
out since tin- grouping was mode by the 
o.lJ.A. executive. The reason is *mt- 
,1.1,4. to dissatisfaction with the drafting. 
Orillia dropped junior and intermc liate and 
Voniwall left the senior s'-rtcy.

< ollimrwood Y.M.G.A has joined : lie 
Grllmgwood Hockey Club and that town 
will have but one.team in the junior series. 
This was suggested • i»y Xhe O. « 1. A. exe
cutif e. • ■

1 he London Hockey I’luh has* Iropped out 
of tbe O.II.A. series owing to InihlM’.y 
to secure suitable rink :leeommodutlon. The 
Ramblers of London took their place in 
group No. It. intermediate O.IT A 

The directors of the University of Toronto 
Athletic Association have granted permis
sion to the hockev team lo* take n trip to 

Los Angeles. Dec. 22.-First race, for 2- Pittsburg between Uhristmas and New 
vrar-olds. 5 furlbngs: Year's. The team will lie i strictly un-

. .IDS . Andovari................... 10R detgraduate one. There wa< some talk of
,.1(>8 Aiiro.............................. tOCT taking down a team composed ->f graduate*
. .105 Ladv Kespar.... 19U ana imdergradnates, biff this was vetoed by
..103 St. Dixie..

Utrft-cll of the New York State 
that the Scran ton i\s>;Los ÂrtRcIe* Selections.

First race—Sinicado, Auona, Miss T’ow-
^ VANCOUVER AND YOKOHAMAOakland Selections.

.First race—Edgediffe. Handy Bill. Bear

s'., ond race—Belle Reed. Bronze Wing. 
Troy

the ballNew 0.çie<$n» Selections.
First, race—Ga^onpe, Queen Rose, f'ruit. 

Second race—.(’anaj^harie. Little Jack 
Horner. Miladi Lote.

Third race-»--A urn master, Lady Fooso, 
Baeii,*] Ward.

Fourth race—Astarita, Major Johnston. 
Dick Bernard.

Fifth race—Homestead, Brooklyn, BetsSle 
IfeVarthy

Sixth rJce—Jake Grcenburg, Dalesman, 
Atjiola.

ell4skin
«1BY Second race- Happy Chappy, James J. 

Corbett, Our Pi;lde.
• Third race-jKcnilworth, Sais, Felipe 

Lugo.
Fourth raecr-Sportsman, The Novice,

which
cureRICORD’S liïtïZA

Gonorrhoea. G^et 
— Stricture, etc. No 

miner how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case My signature on ever/ bottle-none 
oiler genuine. Those who hive tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
th ». |l per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOFIELDS 
Dmvr, store, Elm Street, Cor. Terauley 
TORONTO. . . \ . ■

Ap- Tii'ted raoo—Dr. Lfggo, B«-a Ate. Smithy

llouiton. Romaiiio. Totetlo. 
Tho Llcntenant. Flaunt. TTlu-

Rod Cross

f.
SPECIFIC’ Fourth race 

Fifth race

Sixth rhce—Leila, Nigrctte. 
Nurse.

RT
cm a very 
The new 
tween Grand 
where.the oi
lo.ut.4l 2» years ago
, ,S&f Mb-hîgan's

!" ii nowjv hatohod hi Anti-Arbor. London. Dor. 22.--Th" nbuiidunt homo
bull novMJ of p-iltimoro tuny b— r!-n|l ),.IS somotvhnt seriously ItToot.-d tenn-

1,11 „ "i„w nirtnor of Senator Arthur ,,dr |n the Chrisrmn* trade In npplea.
oome I be la" *1 vyld.-h falls eonslderahly short of lust rear.
.1* Gorman- M -r,,r(M)to liitcher, who Th,. result has been, however, that- the

""r ....................’■
s *;;■ sarîrss.au.  ̂ ------------ ----------------------T.,.
for a tour of Cuba this " lnt,jr ,,,.!L n,.w • rhea an
Icible that the players will p* 1 .uirminn Uetl West centrally situated ' receipt 4>f $1.00.
York in Jonuarv and return the attei 1 1 flWfBftCB h8M Hotc in Montreal. Canadian Agent,
«TOio elub Has derided to haro.no JTtEWOOIk. CHE DRUGGIST.^

GhteSgo and J mi elf «V'S.Œ-

BHhBEBnir,n.l,0eWdrort"

ed plaroro were' returned to their origin»! 

minor league berth*.

:i k >

Devon B.
Fifth race Heather Honey, Eva G., Har- IAPPLE TRADE FAI.LS. -

bor. the Buffalos has (he 
■ base-Sixth race—Great Eastern, Tizep, Great 

Mogul.
Onklnnd ford.

San Francisco. Dee. 22.- First race, T 9* 
fnfity course, selling:
Bill Short

Low (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
RUBBER 0OODS FOR SALE.

12451
tilt- New Orleans Entries.

.New Orleans. Dec. 22.-—First rave,, 7 fur- 
lodgs. selling:
Gasconne ..............91 Annie ...
Miss Min ne L.1.. 90 Kenton
Flight • .. .
Arrah May 
Clique . ..
A. Virginia 98 

Second race, 0 furlongs, selling:
Irene Ma< ...........103 Death
B of Portland .104 Càhajobàvie
Contention* . ..104 r>cgn lion ..
Caterpillar.. . .195 A èsïry ...
Miladi Iv)ve ...105 Soddmi'c .. » - .lit
Lltdo J. Ilorner.lbS St. Daniel ..112

frhird race, 1% mi 
4 FUgriiu Girl ... 99

Caryota .. ................9f> Misaiithroye ....195
, ■ • \A.sFaithful .. .. fit) Merry I’icniver ..107

■4 ■ NRachat-l Ward .. 1 <V> Giganfi*1 . * ..
Lady Funsr. .. .104 Topic ...
Bam Klcvvrft ...1<G

■ / 'frr>1ir^1 r;,'e- ft furlongs, handicap:
*. Lieut. Bice .... 89 

Edith May ;....
Brunswick ...
Auditor ... .... 1m4 Aslurita» ••
ÎTonv-nae .. . .104

Fifth race. V/i miles, selling: ,
Charlie Miller .. 99
Cataline .. .
Brooklyn - .. .104
I>Pr* King .. .. 108 
Beckoneç- ., ...108 

Sixth' vace,L 1 .mile:
Ct|Stij«| .. ..,

. Ahola ... ....
, , Ft/ >Tammany

Scortlc................ ,.104

dla- Mahel Hates ...107
..110 Salable .....................   1°J
..110 Julia »>rrtlth ■ •

Indicate .. • • •
11« Kdgevllffe .. . lo
in» Tar Baby ... •

1‘earl Waters ..1**7 Ailla .........................
Gleudcnv .............. bo llertbuH.................... "j Second race, wiling, % mile. Slausvu

Sei-mid race, fi furlongs, selling: short course:
Flaneur ...................114 J. H. Bennett . .199 j. j. Corbett.. ..115
Hippona ..................114 Lady Kent .. • Miss Provo................112
Belle it.».] . .-1.109 Albemarle.. ..10» Our Pride................... 11-
Resin ......................   .1<o Bronze Ming ..104 < Yosby...................
Rnval White ...109 Kara bel ................... 104 past Master ...*112
Kubelik ...............>109 Troy ...........................104 Foxy Grandpa.. .111
Nter. Towers . A .109 Alta G...........................BH

Ascot Park Program.. .. 1M
M< Gregor ..
<!»olden Biol .

107; Fisher Boy ., ,.11o
98 Que<en Rose ^ . 1«»:î ! Bearskin ...
98 Sis Lee .....................103 ; Handy Bill .
98 Norwood. Ohio .t'G

Fruit. ...............195

.101OU à**î
Garviee . . 
Miss Howéll 
Anona .. .. 
Sinivado.. ..

t’O- eOWEBSALL’8 500 CURE
inly known positive core for Gooor- 
d Gle^t. Mailed to any address oo

we#»
eei. th" directorate. , ..

At the aehedule meeting of group No. m. 
Intermediate > 0 H.A.. held a: Galt, the 

Y4un»»»- 1'knr.r.w MVT Uelegiites present talked over the eaw of 
Mtroin* h PP‘ ' f j Chartes Dtetrteb of G.-iH. ini the unatri- 

' • " } 1 minis opinion was oxpr.-ssutl that no shoubl
it- *; 'i^ 2h;;" « h<- roinstat"(l. on motion of 1-7,1. S. Doy':-„ 

- 'vV,nXîfrü^Ph *.o" ! Blantforrl. an,! H. Ottn Vogotean;. Borl'n. 
AX tnntfreda .. .. 19- : t1j , Billowing reüolutlon was passed, ill the 
Hessian .. .. .. 9- |.(f,-legates voting yea: ‘’That this uvoup do 

! |rii in Its power to :se"uri- til ' r ii.s‘.ite;neni 
Wa swift .... ...195 I ,.f j. rharli s Dletrivh.** Mr. Di:-.eli's 
John T •• .. .aKM rase lies already been passed upon by this
Birdie P..................  98 ?,.ar*s executive and cannot come up again

4 until the next annual meeting of the asso- 
I elation in November. 1905.

Rtiblana.................... IfiR Frank I’rol.lite, who moroJ from Parry
Dosoufulo .. .-. inti . Sonin) to Bra.-rbrldgo about the 1st Inst 
Bello Dixon .. ,10ti 1 lots asked the 0.11. A. for a ohange of vosl- 
Wlteh Hazel .Irtti donee permit Jo pln> wL t the Bra--ebrldi.. 
Devon B 1051 --lull. The l'nrr.v Sound Hoe«e.v Unit ha*

: applied to the O.H A. for a change of ,-esl- 
1 permit for llerte-rt Tromlde from
lt'a-ehrldge to Parry Sound.

Belleville Is seeking t-> Induoe Veterhoro- 
to play at Belleville during th- Christman 
week Queen* will not take the proposed 
trit. do New York during the Christina* 

1"6 It. tidtij s. , ,
Bam bow-, a goalkeeper for tli • informe 

illa'e St. Georges, last season, will play for 
tin Marilsiros :hl* winter.

It: group No. 8. Sud'.nrv and North Bay 
.tied "to plsvlng at 'I'hessil-m. on aecoim* 

of fife long trips. Sturgeon Falls has dls-

.-.100 lV
*

. .108 
. .108 
. .VO 
. .110

ART
ev- !Can* /ént

Min* 7tFancy Vestings
ALLNUMBERS NOWIN STOCK

Third race. % mile, purse.
Third race, fi furlongs: j Sais.................

Robert Mitchell..110 D*Albert .. -. .119! Kenilxvorth .
Lind. Gordon . .110 Royal l|ed .. .107 J-Vllpe Lugo.. .. fofi
Amvskoday .. . .1V* Lady Goodrich pmirth race. 5 furlongs. 2 year-olds.
T,iliit.ua ____ -.110 . Smithy Kane ...1.0*
Dr. Leggo............... 1 V Sea Air .................. |107
Ferryman..............119 Oxford.. ..

Fourth* race. 7 ‘furlong*. handb*ap: . Sacrifice.. .
Hon it on ....................11^ Toealow .. ............ 97 ^uortsman .
Romaine .................10H Judge ........................ 95 The Novice .. . .1«*
Toledo .. .............195 Mngrnm*. . .... 90 Fifth race, 1 M« mile*, selling:
'Hic Ta Rofu-ftla.ioi Sea Voyage .... 82, iTaTDor......................... 19d Tetoano..
Matt Hogan ...97 ] Akela........................... 195 Heather Honey.. 94

Biukelmore .. ...111 Fifth race. 1 nil’e. selling: ! Kra G..................-..102
•Bessie McCarthy.113 The Frotter ...1**9 The r’ure .. .. 9.. i Sixth rj ce,
McWilliams . . .115 'fhe Lieu tenant . '*9 Flaunt .. ....................92 selling:
Honiest »ad .. .. llfi. Telephone .. .. ••'J 'J he Ga«lfly .. .. Sj Greatt Mogul.. • • ^ ■

Bill Young .. . 97 ‘San Jose .. .... 75, Kgg Nogg., .. ..11-
j»,,rn f .................. !K1 I’lnft .............................81 Tuskback ..

Sixth rrfee. 1 mile'and 70 yards, selling^ Rodolfo.. ..
Hera tins ............... lot Leila • G • * 'I'ixen. . . .
Nicrette . . .192 R. C. Nurse .. 9- Kstrellada. . 
ilarka .............. 07 ^ Bessie AVolfley ..197

ile». selling:
Vmise Connor ..194 ..111 

. .119

4.109 
X..1UFOB )purse:

Buchanan .. ...111
.rm 
..108 
. .108

. 94 ■i
■

..104Invincible 
!»8 Mayor .Inhnsoti . .105 

Dick Bernard . .199 
■.-.i.l JO

kicfl
Inson.

< \irLetter orders shipped same day as received.. .. 98
f

1(inrriso** Indoor Leagnr.
A ' « ompahy. 48th Highl.indm*. dcfeqte.1 

Toronto Light Hoi-8 - by :i sore of *— O V 
B Cornua nv. 48th Highlanders defeated P 
Company by 21 to 2" S.-oro^y Innings.^
A Company ............... 1 ,1 •> n o ï:
l.ight Horsy .-............ 2 » « « - » ^ ’
B company .................... - 3 n 4 ’ r,‘.
D Company.......................114 8 1^-9

Slausou short course, *4 mile, ;.104Tt

CHARLES M. HOMEGreat Eastern 
Lady Mirthful . .Vi’S
Trovator.....................103
Dipper.. .................... 97
.la nil ne de Pa rlv. 97 
Pygmalion . . 92
I^uly Nlnora ... 92

lorc

» •!112
1<l8

T.ore’s I.ahor ..
Joe W’ise............
.Take Gri*enberv 
Dalesman .. ..

. .104 , . .108 
....107 \ h -desale Tailors' Trimmings, Toronto..104

G-ST.
WOfF

.104
i #

\c1’ • =-:,A
-

V
I

Jl ■ ' I
I

1

c
L >

h

FUR-LINED OVERCOATS FOR

$46

Regular Price $75
Splendid .Coats made by our own tailors- 
,11 ready' to wear—best muskrat lining- 
genuine English black beaver shell-fine 

collar-just the coat for. comfort in 
cold weather and an exceptional bargain.
otter

BLOOD POISON
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DECEMBER il3 1904/ THE TORONTO
r. -----FRIDAY MORNING 1—-4 JOHV' Potter, Ber. Dr. Macleen and Dr. W. L. 

B<&ton Lodge, A O.U.W . So. Ü2. elect-
td the following oirtcei-a at lta lust in
Inc: M.W., A. Diincan: foreman, *• 1 
kett; overseer, A. Qulnto": ’"^"thnigliiss': 
Davis; financial secretary, ■ . ’ordtnsr-treasnrer, W. McCrae; guide. ^ C orning 
1er: I.W., D. Murray; hall 
Rrlerly ; auditors, IL, McCrae aad C-^ 
ph.v: grand lodge dc'cgate. -I - township 

Nnmluattrtp meeting for ta the
of York an.V lhe ‘""'""‘ Vti.e dav being 
hall on Monday. O» Ing •” |111)OHPd that
a general holiday, many ha« "^^ld on 
the nominations might J1/1 tatiitos do not 
Homo day previous, but the ‘
permit of such nn nrrnngemeni.

Weston.
A charity concert will l>e he 14 t*1

» ïKVIKfj» gig
Quartet, John 8. HUI, Ml»s r 
Johnstone, Miss lfearl 0 Nell.

O.T. EATON Cïl ,. WE HAVE SHIPMENT OFbeen persuaded to aid thèse transac

tions.
The legislature should Immediately 

pass a bylaw compelling all these 
franchises to be ratified by sT>ote of the 
people, expressly forbidding any one ot 
them to exceed twenty years And refus 

y and. every occasion to sane-

ŒtaraiTo. Worlds 1UMITEP !1

Jaeger” Specialties«<

AM wains NmW“ snblish^ .vsnr dsy 
is the vear.

SUBSOMPTION BATES IN ADVANCE! 
«MIW *«**■ S-ndsy IntHmd- W* 

) etxmonths - 
*■ Three month»

•ne month ■ **
One year, without Sunday.#.........
fiis noDthf " m
Poor months **
Three months 
On* month

for iSTORE CLOSES AT 5 P. Mi

The Final Opportunity to 
Secure the Hen’s

;FOR CHRISTMAS OIFTS.
i

Ladies’ Stylish SHIRTWAISTS
oeTgtft 
^cb dei
•d line-

In Surplice and Russian Designs, !|t. 
Margret’s Golfers—just right 

for Skating.
Duke and Duchess of York Lodges 

Have Joint Meeting—North 
Toronto Happenings.

LM ir.g on
tlon, as (he legislature has In the past
sanctioned and confirmed, such agree- — « £*fk
ments. Âcay, more, the attorney-general y rllWU Cb vUee
in the /public Interest should be com-

pclled to pass on all these agreements, KING 8THEET tVfcol
■and ujitll such agreements are found j --------
not t/ be against the general interest - ~ ,
they/should not be' allowed to go thru and Mr. Fleming gone into the mayor a 
eveh for twenty years. A small muni- chair nothing might have, happened; 
ci polity, as the. law now is, can grant but wc confess we do not know what 

èluslvé franchise on a public way may not happen to the city with Mr. 
under such conditions as to make it tin- Fleming driving the street car and 
possible for the municipalities on either Thomas Urquhart as mayor and a 
side of it In protecting themselves from senger Inside. He might land him, 
private owned franchise extortion. • I worship, In Benvenuto before the fare 

The story that Lawson is telling of waa collected, 
the rottenness of many public fran- j 
chiées in the United States begins In 
municipal deals of the tjlass to which 

we are now directing

.« K

Gifts. Sir
LOO
.r*

>.
these 

sentatloi 
ly sttra-

S^jyÿ
printed <

Still Plenty of Dressing Gowns LeftToronto J unction, Dec. 23.- ’ibe animal
No. UOU.

include, poiteze til wf Csasd*.• ; , , The» rate»
baited State» er Gnat Bntaia.

They also include free delivery to a»T pwt «

*“ïï“,Cîb.S,-*iSlt^KS
et the above rstee.

finccial encs to agent» aa 
it*«dealer» on application. Advertising nm «

meet lug of Purple Star, L.O.L.,
bold in their lodge rdouis iu the Camp-/*•

The suggestive air of home comfort that surrounds these 
luxurious Dressing Gowns should insure tlicfP-not one should 
fail in its mission—that of providing a pleasant Christmas sur^ 
prise for some man. TV make it a, certainty we have priced
them anew—some as low as half.

.was
bell «lock last night. .The attendance was 
the largest in the history of the lodge, and 
there were many .visiting brethren from 
city and neighlioriug lodges. Two edudi- 

4as*, dates were Initiated, the tirst degree being, 
^8 exemplified by Wor. Pro. Green*. Pro. j

•no
! anwholesale rat* to

BLAIR AND RUSSELLV i F
There

chief* ' I 
while th 
ed and I 
feetkv ad

A P»J 
epntalnlj 
Initialled

I WORLD.TBB
William McCullough proposed Uls four sous 
for membership, aged 17, IS, 10 and 21 
years respectively, and’ they .
be duly initiated -ill the regular [ burton and ,Mr- choq,uoen“®dWiehr|tr!heto 
meeting in Juauary. The . election It will hardly be1 P^XfdtalUy of Sir 
ot oilivers was conducted uy or. lvrb. is anything in the aifton whom
Andrew Irvine, deputy county master, and Wilfrid Laurier; .or Mr. SJ«on,. wnom 
resuited: G. c. Pliutod, WtM.; J. u. Wright, the Yukon people have conspired to 
L.M.; Fred Sheppard, secretary; Wliuaui condemn; or that superannuated mu- 
aicvmHough, chapialu; William lliiid, jiv, ure> g|r Richard Cartwright; or .the 
hiiauvlal secretary ; J. L- Uodus, treasuier; SDiurKing- Mri Fielding;1 or the nrud- 
1‘etvr ajooii, W. ,j. Uaitou, A. lrviuo and ... Mr Paterson; or the railway 
C. J . llaui, committeemen. Wor. Pro. VS. % creating Mr. Emmerson; or that 
J. Wodswortn installed the uewiy elected aeneit créai » r» nu da’s public life, 
officers, alter which refreshments were other oniament of Ca P
served, followed by speeches by the officers hir Frederick Bord . half what
and visiting brut urn.. L.U.L. Ao. vuu has ally pfroper to do in then behalf wh 
now 115members. it would b£ morally improper to d

At the regular meeting of Cvprt Toronto the interest of some one who was op- , 
Junction, Canadian Order of Foresters, tip posed t(f them. To come to/the trial 
loilowtiig officers were elected /or 19U5: f M Rlair with clean hands,the sup- 
Pro. Gavltn, P.C.K.; Hro. \Vulis, C.K.; t ^ of slr Wilfrid Laurier should 
Pro. Archer, V.F.K.; Pro. \Vfiliam «peers, Porters or^ ^ indUcement was that.
It.8.; ;Pro. it. Harper, l1.8. ttud J., Pro. P . ' pipction brought
i.kirKi;, chaplain; Pri. Fentoii, 8.W.; Pro. on the eve Choouette
make, J.W.; Pro, Stoiiebam,.. b.B.; Pro. Mr. WarbUrton and Mr ChoquUte 
G ivy, !,f.P. ; Ur, A. H. Perfect; physiehAi { from the calm of the bencti into tne 
Pro. 8peers, aVulitor; Pros. Ga.rlin, Stone- whirlpool of active politics. To the man 
bouse and Mcllemiaii, trustees. 1 who has not a brief from the govern-

Vounvillor <iAorge 8yme, sr., is iu the nient \t does not seem that the cases 
field for the vi*veshlii of York Townshiv, (||pf,■ j- or that one can be condemned 
and may he elected by acclamation. , ,tho'ut t},e others, or two applauded |

1- Ureuuahwjhaa now ilctimlely announc- nut under suspicion. And the !
ed himself as/a candidate tor councillor and one put unaer suspic.o . 
for Ward 5. Urcmialus has been a man who has not a brief f 01 M
resident of.Toroifto junction for 15 years, ernment will hardly be able to ms 
and Is highly s|„.kcL of by his many friends , tinguish between the purchase of f.a 
thriiout the town. ] ' Presse? as, it has been described *»

Mr. St. John’s / commit tee-rooms have Montreal and that of The Winnipeg - 
tien twice eat or ed/th Is weok by sonic party | pree fpress, as it has been spoken of j 
or parties unknown Last night the plaev Manitoba The Gazette cannot re^ I 
was entered for/Uie second time, hut _ he- has been said about La Presse
y olid a qminlti/of extra fuel consumed in pe:aV " frlonrTs of Sir Wilfrid
keeping things warm nothing was missing, by Journalistic friends of hit vviitrm 

Last night William Fraser was uulted hi Laurier. Much ef It has been of: a a 
marriage to Miss Alexander, who recently turc to damage the business standing 
arrived from Scotland. The ceremony was 0f the paper- Some of it has been ac- , 
performed at the residence of his brother, i ttoriable. But nothing worse has been ■ 
I’apv-avcuiic, Toronto, by Rev. Dr. Wild. | saj.j about La Presse, which was sua- 1 
On the previous evening, Mr. Fraser wa» Dectéd of an intention to attack the

The”Mdntneal iWitnes,
spoke of some of the charges made the Atm of Holiert 1 aterson co„ p um j w as and'is the government's tWck and 
against Hon A O. «-r and Da.d, Owing 1;  ̂ iMn^he ^ of

Russell as " fantastic. In li.e y • personally. It Ik believed that Councillor the Laurier mlnlstera should explain
Witness two weeks after there is a jiydlng will drop out of the race for the wherein those who bought La Presse

|„ Which dollar marks and, mayoralty. ' „ . . 1 did wrong, while those who secured
cartoon in. - ,y-p1 A pleasant feature of the Sunday school , , .1,^^ pree press were corn-
cheques are indicated as some of j anniversary In Annette-strent Baptist dable until they do this, and do
methods of persuasion employed by Mr. j Church lastôtans piurkel ■ it in a way to satisfy men who ,_an
Russell. I presents for all the children. The church think without reference to tiielr party

! was crowded. . prejudices, there will be no answer to
X. Sllverthorne, an" Etobicoke farmer, j tbo question, what if Mr. Blair and

, rf'povtpil to tho jioline horo this morning j^uggell did do all that is alleged.
: the rutting down and carrying off of <*f”nr Had they not a right to? 

trees from hla place, and behoves they
sold in the Junction. , -
Victoria Presliyteiion Sunday school INQUIRY TCr COMiS.

anniversary was hold to-night. The pro- Z 4——-
grain was sustained chiefly by the chll- Montreal, Dec. 22. (Special.)-It is 

zof K <lrcn - and young people of the $#-bool and flia> mhn ,aR p0te will aive
^ was well carried out under thc direction understood that Tho. ias Lote wtu gne

of A. H. Ciemmer. ' his version of the Blalr-Russell matter
The funeral of the late Frauds Langrill

i'nge 1.Continued From
Dressing Gowns, ih soft vel

ours and silky looking camel s 
hair mixtures ; there arc greens, 
with red check,oxfords and-mot- 

1 tied greys ; these gowns are fin- 
. ishetfl with cord edges, girdle 

and trimmings 'to match pat- 
f tern, sold till, now at $7.50 

and $10.00, .^atiir- ff QA 
day* .... ..... I.......

1will
i

*Wi«Uor Hot.!.......................................Montreti/

J. Waieh. II St. John St............... .........
Peacock* Joo=......................................
EHicott-squere New. ................................
WoDerine News Co ■■•••........... D,UOitJ)^^
Diipetch sod Ageoy Co..........................

and til hotel, end newelealen.

t.6. New. Co n; Deerborn-.....^^

............. ............ Winnipe.,hW
Raymond 6 Doherty............— ^
f. W. Large, US Fleet St...London, E.Ç. Eng. 
All Bailway News Standa and Traîna.

I As the Minnie M. Is In winter quart- 

fleet of ice boats will.have to
L

ers a
be fitted out for the Soo election. :5=

public attention.
1 Some admirers of Premier Ross think 

Mr. Oooderham is out;for mayor on that he began by hitching his political 
the platform of public ownership anti wagon to a star and-ended, by htteh- 
public rights, as against the corpora- lng it to the -Minnie M.” 
tiens now controlling public franehtses. ,
The World trusts that he will be elected I : Mayor Urquhart a short two months 
on this ground. But betides the fact ag0 thought Toronto could get on well 
that he has pledged himself to public enough without him.—Why should the 
rights—and the C.ooderhams are men cjt;, diffcr? 
who keep their word-dm has business. 
capacity and a genuine desire to serve | public’ownership In Ontario to-day 
the people without seeking any ad van- is ,a settled dogma, but its professors 
tage to himself. We are sorry to say will bc expected to show their faith by 

Mr. Urquhart went wrong on pub- j their works not without them, 
iic ownership. His plan foi^the city lo, ' ’turnlng the rôidlhoulder to Sena-

bulld. a street failway xv*ereon all the | wooing Sir Wilfrid
radia, lines could get Wo the «».«, ^ fhat having got

of the city was good Just that far-when j « cLad)an ,ov.e he had betterhe proposed that the minute it "as, reviv^ hls previous unrequited

built it was to all intents and pur not revive/ ms t 
poses' handed over perpetually to the flame, 

radial company he was all wrong- 
straight against the interest of the citi
zens and antagonistic to the hope tf 
the city's, early acquirement cf the 
street railway franchise,

Mr. Gooderham's record . commends

COODERHAM FOR MAYOR. LACEv

See t 
Scarfs 
the s£t> 
Stoles.'1 
Ifoldcnmi| KIDDressing Gowns, made of genu

ine camels ' hair cloth, very 
beautifully finished goods in ox
ford grey, dark green,royal blue 
and Ted, trimmings and girdle

1 A vstI Fine Sll
I |3.!W ira]

1 V* ,nl:

»

to match, sizes 34 to 1A AH 
46, Saturday ...... ■ VeVV

If Undecided give Him Furnishings

$peimunicipal max.the HAYFORK .Jthatexperiences of recent 
and methois 

accorded

After all the 
years tn corporation ways 
and the general approval 
to the principle of public ownership of 

i franchise monopolies, it is difficult to 
town council or rept*-

now A big
media VI 
complet!

f Variety in sjich “Men’s Things” as Neckwear. Bosom Prp- 

than we have ye!t offered.

i.

believe that any 
aentative body would seriously prppos- 

valuable public right ui 
Nothing could possibly be 

unwise in itself and more .tinjus- 
interests of the citizens 

the future of. the community.
to do this

THE
I. Ross’ Napanee speech re* 

of George Meredith's epi- 
-rams , in "Lady Diana of- the Cross- 
ways." "Oratory is more expressive1 for 

j the spice of temper that makes it .un
trustworthy." No temper equals in bit- 

that which comes from charges 
true and call only be evaded

to'part with a Premier 
calls oneperpetuity. WarSilk and Satin Neckwear, all new shapes, including the 

popular four-in-liand flowing end style : they are 
made of the finest American silks, -in the latiest 
patterns and colors ; these till now sold at CQ 

x 75c and $1.00, Saturday ...................................* f
Dress Protectors, made of the bçst quality of silk and 

•satin, with quilted linings, good.generous size, and 
fit,snugly around neck; formerly sold at .1 Q(J 
$1.50, $2.00 and .$2.50, Saturday -. ••• •••••■ *V

Jersey, madie of navy blue çashmere, seams are full 
fashioned, six-inch roll collar and ribbed f | Q 
cuffs, regular $2.00, Saturday ................ •1 *

Imported Bath Robes, a chpice of- either Turkish crlash 
material, eiderdown or blanket lounging robes, in 
assorted patterns and colors ; they are made in 
snjall, medium or large sizes and have girdles and 
pockets, $5.00 and $6.00 robes, Satur- 
day ...................... .. . ••••••••••.................

.00more
tillable in the 
and for
Yet it is seriously proposed 
in the iTowrj of Whitby, where an 
agreement has been prëpared conceding 

and York Radial Ratt
an éXclusive and prac-

.50
"ii

bawls
special 

- of our ; 
prices.

*■ ■
him to the citizens, to business men, 
to workingmen.

terness 
w hlch are 
not answered. LINEI*■

to the Toronto
THE EMPIRE’S HORSES.

In a -recent lecture at the Royal 
United Service Institution, London, on 
"Horses 08 Different Countries and 
Supply With Relation to Military Ser
vice," Major J. Moore of the Army 
Veterinary Department made some 
valuable suggestions, and gave some 
instructive statistics. The equine popu
lation of the world he estimated at

way Company 
tically perpetual franchise, for the oper
ation of a surface railway on certain of 

streets of the town. Appar 
hoped to get the

.Î 1 On Dec. 6

A rH 
; "pteetJ

th< main
ently the company 
agreement put thru without its attract
ing much public attention, but beforty 
it became too late opposition to th/ 
proposal developed and further discus
sion hac brought with it doubt and 

hesitation.

• *\

SPEC!

In
Down
the th

very «1 
76c ant

emu
Plais I

eighty millions—Europe having forty, 
America twenty-five, Asia eleven, 
Australasia two, and Africa, one and a 
quarter millions.

Dealing with individual countries, he 
said that ih Russia, where there were 
twenty-three million horses, great at
tention was paid by the government 
to breeding, which was made subser
vient to military requirements. Ger
many. which was an importing coun
try. appropriated the best animals for 
military purposes and coui/STequlsitlon 

all in time of war. France had three 
million horses, none too many for her 
requirements, antUItalyj was not of im
portance as a Horse breeding country. 
In the United States there were seven
teen million horses of all kinds, and 
six hundred thousai^l 
ally in the auction maj-kets and stock- 
yards.
considerable, but to tfie United King-

Russell-Blair combination seemsThe
to control more newspapers than ewi 
The Star, La Presse, The Sunday Stop 

One wot/ld

Ibe no question that toThere can 
grant a perpetual franchise is, as a 
matter of principle, unsound and. am
ounts to a practical surrender-of a 

the moment

and some St. John papers, 
almost lmagtfie that some friend of \Tr. 
Graham was writing the editorials 

of the oldest papers in the Ci

" The

privilege valuable at 
which may become much more valua
ble as” population increases. For that 
present value the company pays noth
ing and for all the future increment 

growth of the district and 
and enterprise of the 

It Is a

Who Cares for Winter When 
They Wear Furs ?

MEN’S FURS ON MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST. SECTION,
The north wind will sotjn be unloosening his most icy 

blasts. Comfortable, though, t6 know that nature has provided 
a protection—furs. The best of manufactured furs can always be 
had at EATON’S, no'matter what price you wish to pay—big 
or little.

A Fur-Lined Overcoat, shells 
either of beaver, cheviot or 

I melton cloth, and linings of 
/ selected mink, muskrat, mar- 

1 mot, real otter, Persian lamb 
or German otter col 
lars, prices $45 to ..

Men’s Fur Coats, in such 
warm and serviceable furs as 
wallaby, Corsican lamb, wam- 

*■ bat, Russian calf skin, black 
calf skin, Black Galloway,
black Tullapan dbg, astra- _ ^ ^
chan, Greenland seal and raccoon, prices 
$15.00 to ......... ..............................

two
Montreal. Perhaps he has a 
that direction also. He hpd« 
owned the Conservative/fiarty

11 in" 
ined he

in the of 13 King-street. Toronto Junction, took 
! plnee to Prospect Cemt-tevy this after

noon.'
The Christinas tree entertainment of the 

Union Mlssiott Sunday School, held to
night, was a successful and enjoyable af
fair.

In
in Le Ca.nada. 

Hon. . . e”; Si

Mb

Mr. Prcfootaine's organ, Le 
Canada, replies this morning: to The 
Gazette's article as follows:

“Up to that point we admit that 
... there is nothing scandalous or extras
There was a joint meeting to-night for ■ ordinary in the matter, but if our con- 

the election of officers of Duke, of York : frer6 will kindly follow up they wilt 
L.O.L., No. 31, anil Duchess of York L.T. 'gee betore long that there was 
B.. No. 38. George Burnett. D.D.G.M.., gomethlng after. The leading spirit 
eondueted the ceremonies, and the emit I-1 ni„d ,be resignation of Hon.neers were Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. Eller a ml. "ho organizobl tne resignation 01 r.
It. Harper, lmke of York officers are:'Mr. Blair tu^j the purchase of La 
IV.M.. James Harrison: D.M.. George tar- Presse is Ms^David Russell. The lat 
berry ; recording swretory, F. Boworing; j ter admitted that he persuaded Mr, 
financial secretary, deferred ; treasurer. It. i Blair to resign and that he is the pro- 
IIarper: I). of .1. B. Tiigh:. chaplain, ! prieur of La Presse. But Mr. Russell 
K. C. White: conductor. F. Willis: com- ig not a politician. He is an adept at 
mlttec. .1. It. Chisholm E. Connolly. Jr.. J. i ,h t Fort ot work, which consists in
LWhlte.'ÿ'. Andersou. .I. Staples: Inside moung coptppnies. Not being a
Wh i t'ébaudi tor's/ FtWMie,'^"' ; politician, having nopoliticalambHion
l>r. Mason; physician. Dr. Mason. Duchess ; we must believe until we have picmt 

^ ... . . of Yo»k officers are: W.M.. Mrs. E. Core to the contrary that he simply acted
E. Fielding sends The World the fol j milly:?n M Mrs. A. Kanef recording sec/ In his quality of promoter. What sort 

lowing letter addressed to commercial : retary.j deferred: financial secretaiy. Mrs. of scheme did he wish to promote that 
® . ! George Cnrherry: treasurer. Mrs. Ayllug: 1 exacted Mr. Blair's resignation, and

travel rs. „„WvwHtt n'1 u ”f <’•• deferred: chaplain. Mrs. Mcholls; : the purobase of La Presse’ To over-
I find to-night â copy of an ably " 1 nt n conductor, deferred: committee, Mrs. t rnlg, | tb jbp government is the business 

report re our mortuary benefit at mj Mrs. Dhti. ..Mrs.. Walker. Miss i of politicians, but it Is certainly not
home, accompanying which is an in- ^ "i,< Dhuf auditors, Mr?'Goo- in Mr. Russell’s line. Consequently

degree of super- duetion by Mr. McQuillan with a, dTke. Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Barnsdale; there was something after. The proof
Greater Britain, . nr>h in heavv black type physician, Dr. Mavety. that the overthrow of the government

choice paragtaph in neavy omen ur 1 _______ waa hot the business they had in view
attack on two persons who nave is that the leader- of the opposition

Weston. affirms that he Was not In' the secrets
Weston, Dec. ‘-'2.—Commencement - oxer- of Mr Russell, and that he only knew 

rises In connection with Weston High Mr. Blair's resignation thru the 
School were hold last night,, undor tho 511-,
spl.-os of tho High Sohool I>ltoi-ary S.Mdoty, ”^,spap®r®- «ooo Kri nl1„ Mr
the president of thc latter. Miss E. G. font- Blair and La Presse be put. Mr. Blair
tor, roadfng thc addross of wohoino and was for a- longr time minister of rail- 
Miss it. llamshaw Rio valedictory. Tho ways and for a while chairman of the 
program was, as follows: Miss L. Lyons, railway commission. La Presse from 
instnimontal; Misses Toon. Coulter. Wat- first had given its supj)ort to the 
son and Wavdlaw. quartet. “Swort aml Grand Trunk Pacific project, the sue-

splcnd iV wor k" a nd ^ImrciTid n g^'i'ttci ids nee of w^e overthrown In, Blair's denuncia- 

Stmlonts; Miss Barker, solos. "KHlsrncv": tion La Presse would be free to follow 
chorus hr school: Miss Lulu Lyons, ac in another diiTctlon. .suppose Mr. Rus- 
compaiilst; B. Watson ami XV. J. Huston, se|| had Mr. Blair and La Presse in 
chemical experiments: Miss E. Holley, in- bjs hands would he not have been^ ilj 
strumentnl: "Dairy Maid Drill," by 12 R p0s|tj0n to bring Mr. Borden to time 
girls; Miss Rountree, solo. “Sing Me to and to forve him to give lucrative con- 
Slccp"; Christmas carol. In seven parts; , the extension of the Inter-Miss S. ltountree, Instrumental; Misses R. ;‘^18 for ‘he extension OI tne inter
May and It Sims. Instrumental duet. The 1 colonial, or ffrf a "■ora *° 
following successful candidates received further contracts for Mr. Russell and 
thoir diplomat: Junior nmlrtouRtion. B. ; hi»* friends at thc expense of the pub* 
Barker. A. <’ruir<tHhiink. J. I>unenii, IT. B. jjc# ”• ' .
Johnston: junior leaving. B. Hnmtdiaw.
Miss K. Holley: honor mntr|rulation. Miss 
10. G. Coulter English HI... French UIA,
Miss B. l.Taiijshaw «English I.i. Miss J.
McNaughton (French !.. mathematics ID; 
senior leaving. Miss E. Nat tress.

High and public schools closed ^o-dny. 
nml will not reopen until Jan. X.

successful at homo was given

due to the 
the energy
citizens It will pay nothing.

, serious enough question for the town 
whether it should tie its hands at all in 
View of the growing favor being shewn 
to the principle of municipal owner
ship and the prospect that practical 

be taken by cities like 
of resuming

possession of their franchisee. But 

there should be no question w 
about the impropriety of g 
practically a perpetual franchiser Any 
agreement should be strictly limite^ in 
duration and should contain a 
entitling the town to resume possession 
on expiry on payment of the actual 
value of the plant taken over and pro
viding that no compensation shall be

loss of profits. were
put in force in Great tlnental breeders, but 

Britain from the outset of street rail- ought to exercise some 
- way working and it has greatly factll- 'Vision. Turning to

tated the acquisition of the systems by Major Moore remarked that there . o( an
the municipalities. The dangers of any was a shortage in the -olonics and en- ^ cxpresged thc opinions ot laymen in 
other course can be seen when comma- couragement should bc given to breed- j th|g matter Farther oil he has quoted 
utiles seek to take over gas monopolies. ,ing in the colonies More custom ] anotber insurance man of the old 
Originally granted when the commun- should, be given to them than to out- ! svhool- who says "Actuarllly Insolvent" 
ity was small, in number its natural side .countries in time of need. South , In ^«rd to^our aèoclstiom ^In^ep y 

growth yearly increases -the value pf Africa, he thought, w|*s a great field „ w01.ds regard to the tahle from 
the franchise and the pfofits. The f0r future horse breeding operations, whj(,h j lilke my figures as found in 
shares -Ise in xwlue and wh<'n the since it possessed a good foundation lho book of "Mortality Experience of 
municipality has to face the matter of stock. " - - - arti-
purchase, it. is burdened by a. huge i„ the discussion ! which followed c,J .q^futiy prepared and well print- 

price paid for what the cltlzerfchjiad Mayor-General H. C. 0. Plumer, quart- ed,'of great value in computing insur-
themselves created. Such experiences ermaster-general to tjic forces, and a an’ce. hut any structure started on
ought not now to be. Care should be member of the army council. tw'blows" The
taken to preserve in full, the rights ot known for his services in thc South Bto,lp |„ the report is the
the citizens in the franchise leased and African war, said that the facts a,id |amount Gf income on which this group 
to secure for them efficient control. figures supplied by Major Moore would ; ,,f 6832 lives depends for Insurance 
Otherwise towns such as Whitby may be ot permanent value to the army. | f J^chTemwTinsraad of

find themselves helpless at the moment In war, he continued, the colonics must | thJg WR bave gn.35. just 42 pe r certt. 
when freedom' to act is a vital neces- be the empire's first line of supply, and more than is admitted, made up as
Sity. Where municipal ownership is Us reSOurces must be so organized that i follows: first the annual fee of (1®-°'^-
impossible or impracticable the fact j the colonies would be able to meet 8,1 ! mtere^r'o^the prLent^urplus which 

that it may not always be so should be j requirements. It is evident^ that this ^ejong.s to this group of members am- 
steadily kept in view. No town should , linc of action, if followed up, will prove j minting annually to ^1768, being just

very beneficial to Greater Britain and member Umthe^, and

to none of the empire states mdre than whi(.h we must take the amount
to Canada. . j . ! required or the expense account for the

Tn 1901 Canada possessed, according | vear. say about $8500 (surely enough’) 
And ; other towns in «he province t„ thp census returns of 

ought to be on thet, guard against j.licariy j.600,000 horses, a much 9r^cr 1 bei-Qy thp Rroup as soon ns his yearly 
-these municipal hayfofk men who arc i Proporti<)n to population than that of j feo is paid, As the $6 foundation 

similar errands j <jther. country. Britain requires stone is out of proportion to the pres-
These hayforker*” are most_ of them = somJy,ucat,on regarding the Ddmffi- j Xk'T^ mueh Ut of "square/ and 

"c men who have been in municipal coun . ,oP.H possibilities and actualities as a nQ matter how elaborate or handsome- 
cils and who boast about their murnci- j hor8p breeding country, and a fuller, ly built the structure, it may fall at 
pal service mrrd are equally active in i recognition of this on the part, of the any minute. We may be allowed here 
covering up the fact that they are nqw Br|tish government would be a small ‘o^quote from NSwhere

for the voluntary preference ^ refers to myself, and we say the 
. , v..„„ Canada lias accorded the motherland. 8ajd report “abounds in fallacies, in-
\ IIBI.M DAN. -«• • ! Canada from her climate and oppor- consistencies and misstatements," and

One of the greatest dangers to day to „c,.rind )n nnn. for cannot be applied with safety to °ur
the publié in as far as municipal rights «umt.es. is a field second to none for k8Rociat|on_

concerned is thc law which allows a’the production of thc finest and hard- As regards article 29 of the report, 1 
u " j niv »„v mnnk-inal conn- test material suitable for military pur-. need only say that I have already inti- 
hare majority of any municipal coun lest . attention of the mat'd In a previous letter that I did
cH to grant a perpetual franchise along poses. . - .. . . not intend this possible change as to
the public roads or to grant a perpetual ; army authorities is directed towards , thp fu]) perlod redulred to reach the 

, f-anchise for light, heat or anything Greater Britain is the time for greatly maximum mortuary benefit being 
else to a private owned company. This developing what could- easily become changed to ^fsjnstead of 10. to 
should not be. "No franchise should be one of Canada's most important and me u^ fe J;eference tQ new members” 

for more than twenty years, and every- Prcfitable exporting industries. ; so tbat the remarks in this report on
franchise should be subject to the ra.lfi- ; hob^RTWOH.D Land need not be-fUrther d'S-

The Telegram wants j 

Mr. Urquhart for a third term. The

late election.

Ü Old Man” is—to 
adopt Lord/Rosebery's récent witty 
simile—Ùk^f a man in a punt with a 
pole at that critical moment when a 
decisive choice has to be made be- 

going overboard with the pole

Ontario's “G

40
Steer

b>
I/.'tween

and being drowned or drifting on in the 
punt without the pole to perdition. In 

the "Minnie M.” is the punt, 
Exportation |to Canada was the government's corrupt machine is

the pole and either way is alike hope-

!
fsteps may soon 

Toronto- with the view 'ere sold annu-
this case

I WHltatever
anting mw*l!\' ‘

dom was diminishing.
The British empire contained only 

eight million animals, j a small number 
in comparison with o|ther empires or 

countries, but the United Kingdom it-

less. V Byr 
T. He 
terdaj 
mlnde 
’and j 
Wallu 
accurt 

. tiro va 
. “loqua 

many]
final 
when 
Canal 

• sened
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$175 j /TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.*/. a use

v■
self was in a satisfactory condition 

iritls’h farmers
JVl as regards horses-

1 ' in many points superior to con- 
the government%given

This e was

*’

Large assortment of Fur Caps, Collars and Gaunjtlets,,also 
Sleigh Robes—Main Floor—Queen St. Entrance.

$65.00 RACCOON OVERCOATS $53 95
We can only promise te supply 15 

men with à raccoon overcoat at this
price. They are made of full furled 
skins of fine even quality. Ihese 

~ made of full furred skins of fine , 
quality. • They have- high 

storm collars and are finished in
side with .Italian quilted linings, 
ttieyTiave sold up to the present at 
$65.00, Saturday ’

»

To what use could Mr.
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s«'T. EATO N C9™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

ask
than

Is it not evident that It was in face 
of this position that Mr. Borden pub
lished his famous proclamation “to 
whom It may concern,'’ and here, 
therefore, is what came after I he re
signation anA thc purchase. If Mr.
Blair had resigned at the instance of

whsLssiJr^ ‘"I ».s;
oeuvre, where all is tolr in love and "Were you very much opposed to oatmeal mill and sawmill situated 1»
war. but as it was Mr. David Russell, the Brodeur bill?" persisted the cor- Feversham, belonging to the Farm-
ivho did it. it cannot be a political but respondent. , er*R Milling Co. of thig township, were
rather a business affair. This, there- "I have never hca*d of it. replied destroyed bye fire last ntghL Loss par-
lore. is what produced the scandal, and sir William. "Whatf>as >« about, any- > ttally covered by inat*rance. Origin at
this is what produced the complications how?" fire not known.
which : an Investigation will clear up After the details of the bill had neen ------------—1-----------
in spite of the efforts of tho oppo- explained,Sir William continued: Weil, 
sition." if I did ever hear of it. I had forgottey.

So that this will not

Th
yomj 
or Id 

-to aj 
sons 
less; 
wore] 
Irani

• ^ V bind itself hand and foot and deprite 
its future citizens of their freedom to 
deal with public questions according /A vcrjT

Ih Diiffcriii Hall to-night^ In honor of Ml:« 
Jennie M« i><»troagh. lato of tho public school 
toachinx staff, on tho ovo of her doportuTo 
from Weston.

Tho handsome 
&.<».*« postofflee drusr store are. attracting 
oonsldcrnldo nttontlon. but the ninny bonn- 
t if ill Christmas present si found Inside this 
store are attracting more attention still. 
It is Imposlble to enumerate tlieip. You 

«must <ome and see them for yourselves. 
You are sure to be suited.

Tl
to the light they hate. ed,

«pec
Thej
tWed

i
XmasSderoratlons in Pearen

A
emëi 
and 
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Chin
that
and
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going about onnow

\ fee Connell’s Coni.
Make Jfmas good cheer In your kit

chen,by burning our nut coal ; no clink
ers; $6.25 per ton. The Connell Anthra-

135

Y 6’ all about it. .
argue much interest^ upon my part.North Toronto.

The convert run under the auspices of the 
Hockey Flub was an unqualified success. 
The expenses were heavy, blit the boys 
expect to have a substantial surplus.

A debate on the subject ‘That. HcbeMions 
Impede Vivilization'" wits held, at the Eg- 
ltiiton P.i*esbyferlan Church on Tuesday 
night. Messrs. T. A. Gibson and J. Logie 
argued In the affirmative,but lost to Messrs. 
W. Gn-gg and J. Kyles, who took the re
verse vice The judges were Rev. W. A.

SIR WILLIAM SPEAKS.
cite Mining Co^ Limited.

. iCheered Verdict.the paid agents of promoters. Spectator»
New York. Dec. 22.—Thc spectators Ward ii Liberal C on narrative A»»»#

' in* the court of general sessions to-day A ^meeting of .Ward 3 Llberil-Con- 
’ cheered when the jury returned a ver- servative Association for the purp°<e 

ist and capitalist of Montreal, whose j dk.t acquittai for Clara Adler, aged of electing delegate^ foil the convention 
name need not be mentioned, because is who was accusediôf killing her baby, of North and .South Toronto will meet

“ — f ■"»’»»»'", *w • ±JS#ZI£ ÏSJSi 5te-5 • imeans of supply, and otherwise dis- fpndanti whom they had just set free, are requested to attend. I
interested, deposited In the same bank —I— ■- I ■ ■ .—■■■ r———.ee^a. !

The Globe, in a,despatch from Mont- 
real oin Tuesday, said: 
same time a wall-known philanthrop-

retur of
About the T• ^ the? 

tmh 
■ s£e< 
and
Sho!
g raj

are
t

ficl

(the Merchants') $100,000, which it is 
morally certain formed a part of’ wbat 
Mr. Berthlaume has received or is yet 
to receive.”

In reply t* this The News In a de
spatch from Montreal said last night:
' When Sir' William MacDonald's at
tention was drawn to the fact that he 
waa^ekig exploited in Certain quart
ers aJfthe purchaser of La Presse, In 
an endeavor to get even with- the fed
eral government for the passage of the 
Brodeur combine bill, his attitude was 
one of unrestrained merriment.

"Has it come to this?" he exclaimed. 
When it had been pointed' out that a 

paltry million and a quarter would he 
nothing to him. in any matter in which 
h<j was interested. Sir William contin
ued: "There is absolutely no foumia- 
tloWfor the report. Do they think I'm 
a fool?’ The thing is too absurd for 
thought."

I “Have you ever thought of going Into 
the newspaper business?” asked the 
correspondent.

i “Certainly not.” rejoined Sir Wll- 
W_1 Ham. "I do not read French, and

r « ter
>1 .. citTt Michie’s Christmas 

Stockings filled with 
toysx saVe a busy 
man all the trouble 
of choosiVig.

Refuse «p
I - A*

dei;
Uffxy Do you know 
fljr how your 
Ymb— wRshing pow- 
IlM—L def la made? 
tiwl” PEAR. LINE 

a* is made from 
» oils as good as 
fen olive oil—oils that 
w are often sold in 
3) piece of that for 
jy. table use. Msny 

» of the largest sell-
■ lng imitations of PEARLINE 
I are made from the refuse and 
I dregs of the very oil from
■ which PEARLINE is made. 
I Such powders are cheaper 
I than PEARLINE.

exti;u .ycation of the voters at the next muni-, of
Our good friend? tcipal flection or at a spedial election 

held for the purpose. There i*i no doubt
that municipal councils have grant ! Telegram is a great admirer of men

01dt SevensEleven Elect.
The election "of officers of Enniskillen 

L.O.L.. No. 711. was held last night, in 
Victoria Hall. Bro. Self conducting the 
installation. Thc officers arc: vTiliinm Cos- 
lmrn. W.M.: II. Salslmry. D.5I. : William 
Steen, chaplain: Arthur Cambridge, secre
tary; H. W. Taylor, financial secretary; 
U. J. Humphrey, treasurer; John Kemp. 
I), of Ç.: James Edwards, lecturer: Thomas 
Graham. Oram Torraucc. Robert Fox. Fr»nk 
Bacon and J. Garston. »*ommfttee; Hugh 
Graham, representative to county lodge; 
John Stewart .and Jamçs Green, auditors; 
Dr. Pyne, physician. / .

nati
for

row
ed franchises that should not have been hand once a man has his bust put up

There is i-o The Telegram’s manjle-shelf it is likeiy
den

Jon
nor
pos% liranted of this kind, 

doubt that the members of , the vounell to stop there a long while. But Mr. I r- 
have been corruptly got at in order to I quhart went back on public ownership, 
have this done. There i? no doubt that j as The Telegram confessed, during the 
counsel for the municipalities and the ] fate election, 
officials for the municipalities ha-e The Telegram’s mantle-shelf 
been Corruptly influenced to aid and ert John Fleming." But 
abet transactions of this kind., A man has been put on Mr. Mackenzie's man-

And it happens that Mr. 
and Mr. Urquhart had a

L

v=- cali 1
abo
an.
due

- gtvAnother of the busts on
was Rob- 

now Robert
They are ideal presents for little children, 
and come in j sizes from ioc each up to 
$2.ok each. J

Of
bro
whJi . -; an.

Is elected to the council for one year, tie-shelf.
Ha can talte a bribe of $."^9 or $1000. j Fleming 
and he can sell out his fellow townsmen working arrangement. Robert always 
for all time. For a few dollars corrup--] being the stronger partner. Had Mr. 
ly used, newspapers can be and have I Urquhart cone to the street railway

lngOASTOTIIA.
Besr. the 11,1 Always Bought

’-.r C&0ZÏ5ÙV
698 C

Micfite &Pearline x. an
beCo., 7 King st. West.
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THE TORONTO. WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

»
COTTON BROKERS MERR^

Annual Christmas Tree EnjSyed by 
One Hundred Members.

New York, Dee. 22.—The cotton exchange ■ - The
was the occasion of great merriment to- The nominations for the municipal by the v'’a^‘Lj1e^ abowa tba't the bdsi- 

<l«.v, the .occasion being the annual Christ- offlcea 0f mayor, controllers and mem- f° the clty can be conducted! to
tree. 'Sifts to over too members were berg Qf (hc board of education will take much better advantage by a small 

presented, all of them suggested by some 1)Iace'.hla morning at 16 o’clock in the board of practical men. Just as thé
large upper room of the city toll. Tho Work^ablg^raUon «^one^e

g“at"«tteJd gotla‘\mml'lnim. T‘man of aldermanlo(nominations will he held In & comnflaalon and within a few years 
most extravagant iterson.il habits received 1 the evening in public halls in the dlf lt may be that council -will have no 
n vopy of “The simple Life,*’ a noted #erent wards. , [ control over the board.
vegetarian received u round of beet hud a - Tnrnnto ‘ ------ , ,
ti-nipeMiice advocate was presented with a f The position of Mayor or Emerson Coatsworth wisely decided
flask. Ail*business was suspended during promises to become<one that will itmpg wait another year before trying out
'he hW": ry\«achhedhfohXSmayo;fityTihsenow ^mayoralty ambition. ^dtheSeoond j ^ are worth 50c to *3 each.

rts.*!«wafÇ8najï
The Rid,*'Col^e'01rBoy": Ass- ELS"™! *"'w«U probabfÿbe^h^thï^ BOOKS AT 25c

elation hold their seventh annual din- advance There will man. ______ Comprising an excellent range of at-
ner and reunion at McConkey s on . tho „erauisites attached to « ■ q.hl_. Wn_a h„, hardlv more ’ tractive titles, beautifully bound, the___Wednesday evening next, the annual on tbv g£ard of directors of the oa™*da™ thiti wtil fill the positions. majority of these books are 50c lines, BOOKS AT$I.<M>
meeting of the association taking place ConaumerB. Gaa Co„ which will be sut- T„oBSheDBard' however it has a some were 75c. This lot embraces a group of beam!
before the banquet A Luge number Vent to increase ihe salkry to equal ^presen'tatWewho probablynot ex . T .. j fully bound books, issued speclallyfor
are expected! from ail parts of Canada. {hat of a (edera, cablnet minister. It ”Üsd in tho position by anyone In BOOKS AT J*«C 1 . the holiday trade, regular prices *1.75,

',»Lhr nre n'cv“ Prnf Cody should be stated, however, that the mu^lpal life afpresept. ’ He has been Inc,uding editions bound In limp ooze *2. *2.50 and *3 each.
RCV Dr MÎltor Of St Otiha^nes H C. present mayor has declared that he returned regularly for_ the past ten 
(Griffith M X atf ^Catharines- H Ni- wH1 not accept fees as director of the yeara generally at the head Pf the 
,ri filth. MA.. SI, Catharines. H. Gas .Company and that the proposed , poll and has tilled all of the Important

'vîd Kbnïïton°of'sT'Catharines Sev- Increase in the salary of controllers posi'Uona at the council board. The 
Aid. Kingston of St. tatharl •• should hot be allowed to apply to the junlor member. Aid. Geary, has also
oral hundred4fivUaf^s have Men is- cha|rman of the board. given promise of being a very capable

nunioe, or m< m x ---------- representative. Constant In his atten-
tion and studloùs in his work he, with
out-the bluster that characterizes many 
new members, has carefully: wjutchei 
the progress of civic businesskand a*’ 
ways placed his weight on thé proper

Mwkim»
established ISO*. /

JOHN CATTO & SON
• . Store open this evening.

for To-day & To-morrow

tf

Store Opens at 8.80 a. m. Open to-night until 10 o clock. CHRIST M ASA SENSATION IN BOOKS SINGLE FARE i -

DELAYED LOTS AT HALF PRICE AND LESS„ n-ld a grand resume of our Christ-

â'OXt^i’SMssssjs
•I line. First cpmesi tlxe silk department

flood going December 24, 20 anil 20. romv»- 
ing until December 27. 1604- Good gobg 
December lit. tiKit, and Inminry t oimI -, 
ISjftS, valid for rotnvn until January J. Iw.

To-day we're (ace to face with an unfortunate experience, one that re
quires strenuous effort in orctar that consequences in the shape of left °vers 
may be minimized We refer to several thousand dollars worth of holiday 
books, which should have been on the selling counters two weeks ago. These

We’ve Classed them into three groups to U^sDec—2it
se three offerings ln * ffi 1» «'am,da. fort Ar-
ooks ever held by this flore. (hnr and East. „ ,, „ ,

, ' 1 Full particulars from any Caniplhui 1 aci-
leather. The Poets and standard liters- wyP„t, it. Foster. D.l’.A., Toinnt i.. ,
ture, padded poets and a host of i ——— ------------ —------------- 1 *
others, *1.25 and *1.50 lines. I I ------------- 1-----  |

1

with
FAREand ONE-THIRD200 SILK SHIRTWAIST LEN6THS. 

at $2.00 Each.
.illstrlbntinuThMr ere neatly boxed, ready for pre- 

other shirt waist lengths. ei|iial- 
F^tractlve. are to he' had In silt at *2..e)
» io *M’2®;
•Ttyella «">idnted delaines at

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS 
Special at 2.50 per Doz.

are pure llneii, hemstitched, and 
TV^lr priced for these two days’ sell 

E other lines pf ladles’ linen handkPr 
B^s range from 71-' to P»-r dtwu.
Sn# the stock of lace trimmed, hemstitch- 
5“,Bd embroidered * handkerchiefs
*ÿnomdarr gift for a fgentleman Isk* box 
L^i.hdng half a dozen hemstltehed and 
aSIÎÎlIed. for $1.7.7, *2|«10 and $2.50.

LACE NECKWEAR antf LACE GOWNS
e„.th. exnnlfelte fitaek tliantiiÿ Law 

laid' ont fas a great, special among 
K wtocks. collars, flchus, ties, berthas,

■ Kei. barbes, jahpts. dtp., etc.t I.aee, *m- 
IreUlered and Sequin Gowns'.

In the famous unshrinkable 
nnel at $2.00, and in/French 

$1.2* to $2.00 per length.
i

—

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR
HOLIDAY RATES 

TIKR1T0RY
Windsor and East, also to Detroit am 
Pt. Heron, Mich., Buffalo,Black Rock. 
Susp. Bridge and Niagara halls, N. Y-

RATf AID Single First-Class Fare 
IIM1T for the Bound Trip

^ Good geint Dec. 24th. 2$th and 36di. 
valid returning until Dec. J7U> t alio 
poor! going Dec. 3?st, Jan. 1st and too, 
valid returning until Jan- 3rd, TV'S*

RAir AND Single First-Class Fare 
IIMIT

1.
j

Leather Goods Novelties Underprice t-
is per !

:
bf the conspicuous features that present tùemselves in our offerings of 

leather goods, breadth of assortment and the “ceUent.ntonner In whlch^he 
goods are made may be mentioned. There isn’t a single article in the several
hundred pieces now on display in our centre aisle. ^ ^ould bt apTe-
for a most particular friend and feel assured that the gift wmMbe appre
ciated very highly, "but better than the assortment and b3tt«r' 
cellence of styleUnd finish is tto new^tlS« «
at a third less and, even at half price. meMnunwi»» . writing

WAMurrayâÈ.SE^S»Toront<3

Isued and a
lege head boys are coming over from ; The contest for the board of control 
St. Kitts. - . / has brought out three active members

», .. _ a _ . ... »of the present council in Aid. Foster,
0atneommnTdêest:idhproem,nên; 

November mW« stnrlllns record." " * ln' In civic work, but Aid. Foster may 
.The Imports umminb il to t"7tMibi.S4'l: the fairly claim to have the prior right to 

A»\|.*orts of British pnoiis to £23,113.238, an*l higher honor. He has just completed 
the exports of ihiporteil goods tn €5.71S,m ; a term aa chairman of the board of 
.m'.'whichVut worte, during which he never missed a
iwariv £l.ooo.mï>.000 per-.amum«. j meeting and has always been found

■ his place in council. He lives in the 
The Provincial Museum. least end, which is now without a re-

The Provincial Museum will be closed prehentative on the board.
.on Christmas and New Year's Day.
ThesfTwo holidays and I^ibor Day are 
the only occasions- on which it is closed 
during IhXyear, exclusive of Sundays.

\
'd.

and One-Third.
For the B -und Trip 

Good going Dec. 23rd, 24th, 25*. »nd

y
side.

At a-diAetlng of the executive of the 
held Wednesday

i

KID GLOVES and UMBRELLAS

. lot of Ladles', »nd Gentlemen's
silk I mbrrllns. ranging from $!-«« 

L I6è0. with a grand two-days* dffor :it 
S 50 each, for lady or* gentleman, and own- 
Si initials pngraved freo of chair**-

Don Rowing Club, 
night, the following motion was moved 

"That the executive of 
the Don Rowing Club resolved to give 
G. H- Gooderham their unanimous sup
port at the coming mayoralty election.”

Floor. 90S-
tMS®
MreetK (Phone Main 420^)•. ^ • I ■

and carried : * <•

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET 
St. John. N. B., to Livorpo o
Lake Manitoba ...............  Dec. Slat

First Cabin, $50 and up.
Jan. 14th

. Considerable^ pressure was- brought to 
bear on Aid. Fleming of the First Ward 
to induce him to enter the race for the

chalr- 
lttee

St. Catharines, Dec. 22.—(Special.)— 
The following is the platform of the 
Ttades and Labor Council of St. Cath
arines, just adopted:

1. We are in favor of all city work 
being dohe by day labor, and that 
the prevailing wage scale be paid.

2. That local labor be given the pre
ference in employment on city work.

3. If It should be necessary to let 
êmttracts for city work, that clauses 
heS inserted in contract providing for 
the payment of prevailing wage spale, 
and that local làbor be given the pre
ference on said work.

4. We are in favor of municipal own
ership of public utilities.

SPECIAL BLACK and COL’D DRESS 
LENGTHS, at 2.50 Each.

Great Value.
LOWER RATES IN SWEET BY AND BYJ HARBORD C. I. COMMENCEMENT. >11 i- board of control. His course/gsc)

' man of the flrtf: and light çortnn 
: has won him many admirers and a fu
ture full of honors has been predicted 
for him. If Fleming succeeds In 
ganizing the Are department and in se
curing the adoption of all the schemes 
for better fire protection that are now 
before the public, he will have earned 
the gratitude of the electorate. In the 
zAéantime he is considered to be wise In 

'curbing his ambition..

Immediate BefltwOon 
plated. But Big Cut ji&t 

The underwriters a|re prepared to give 
benefit of reduced lnsuf&nc^ 

the event of *706,000 being voted 
rotection, but not

Coateiu- 
me Day.

Marked Nointeresting Presentations
Annual Function Yesterday.

i
. v,|- collection, embracing every Intel - 

S' wdiste price between $2.25 and $15.0*1, for 
• £ taaplete suit or gow.nj length.

*
reor-

The annual commencement exercises citiitens tbe 
of the Harbord-street Collegiale were ratea jn 
held yesterday afternoon in the assent- {Qr additional fire 
biy hall of the school. Principal Spot-. unU, the improvements are completed.
ton nre-lded and there was a large at- when the further equipment of mains 
ton presided at d Mfts is ready for use, the underwriters wi 1
tendance. Arthur Baxter a a be pleased to grant a cut of 20 pen cent.
Falrbairn contributed music and Qn dwellings. The local b-ard haye
Cummer delivered a very * " met twlce this week to consider the cx_
valedictory address on 1 he Choie t(nt of concessions to be made should 
pr^enteing°the OH 'he bylaw receive the peoples endorsa-
announced that a scholarship 
awarded in the sixth form.
Gooderham O.R.A. Shield and Medals 
and Gooderham trophy for 'tross-coun- 
try racing were presented by “
Strath. Mr. Haggarty, the rifle in 
structor. was presented ,withM®; |n,?t- 
headed ctne and an address. Mr. sp 
ton in a brief address noted that tho 
first Canadian Rhodes scholar, Ernest 
Patterson, and Frank Burton, who is 
tflkine- a two-year, course at .vam 
bridge, are both Harbord ex-pupils. Jn 
spite, too, of thé taking away this 
term of the commercial pupils, the at
tendance had been the largest on rec-

rIHE EXTRA SPECIALSflN RUG AND 

SHAWL DEPARTMENTS.
. Ryrie Bros.

OPg(« TO-NIOHT. sjlIiWSBct
Mount Temple..................-Jan. ICtk

Third Class only, $16. :
For fortlior particular apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, SO Y ohge-sk 

- Phone Main 2930. <

»
Warm, comfortable [Travelling Rugs at 

-to and $5.00; Wool Wrap Shawls at 
Sm tad $3.00: Rea! Shetland Shawls at 
Em and $6.0>l: Orejihnrg or Imitation 
Jr’L.jf ci ;-, and $2.00. These arc all 
medal" In addition to the other portions 
Sow immedse stock of these goods at all

.

A' ■? ’
The dearth of -good men to fill the 

positions vacated by aldermen seeking 
controllers’ places has been widely 
commented upon. The board of con
trol has practically taken away all the 
executive work of the council and left 
only matters of policy to be decided

i*
5. We arpyln Jfcvor of total ellmina- 
on of party politics from all civic af- 

ff tré. b>- ;•yrlces. TheUA W. ‘ secretary McCualg scouts the reperj 
1 which gained sQ,mei currency,^ that in 

surance men had cbnaidered L^e ma.v 
ir.g of an immediate reduction, but 
that adverse pressure was brought to 
bear by the Montreal representatives. 
"No such proposition was under con
sideration at any time,” he said yester-
da-The extent of the improvements to be 
made precludes the possibility that citi- 
zens will enjoy the Christinas box pro
vided by the insurance men for prob
ably eighteen months or thereabouts. 
However, the assurance has been given, 

the elimination: of one-fifth of the 
imposed is a fairly substantial

i
LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTH and 

•ne dez. TABLE NAPKINS, ,
$6 and $7.

R. R. Davis and F. J. Sabine will be 
board of education candidates.

J. A. Humphrey will run for alder 
in Ward 3. George Anderson has 

withdrawn Jn Ward 2.

» ■' .

Diamond 
Mistake’

The Wabash 
Railroad j

man

A choice gift, worthy any giver or reel- 
lient. Th» set neatly; put up in a box.

SPECIAL EIDERDOWN QÜIL 
Regular $7.50 to $8.50

Rome doubt exists among the mem
bers of the boSTttxpf education as to 
when the tenure of office of the present 
board ceases. In previous years the 
board has continued in office until the 
inaugural meeting of the new boa'rd. 
but there is some fear that the new 
act under which the hoard of educa
tion was joined may read differently. 
Altho they are disposed to take the 
common sense view ..of it, that if tne 
board went out of pffice at midnight, 
Dec. 31, there would be. no board until 
the' newly elected members had been 
sworn, the members choose to tread 
carefully and find out the law. TThe 
solicitor will be asked to advise, and 
if he says thé term of office ends with 
the year the affairs of the board will be 
wound up next Week. If he thinks 
otherwise the last meeting will not be 
held till earty ln January.

Mayor Urquhart has arranged for 
following meetings in his interests next 
week: Monday, Dingman’s Hall: Wed
nesday, O’Neill’s Hall; Thursday, -Si. 
Paul’s Hall: Friday, Warden’s Hall; 
Saturday, West End Y.M.C.A. Hall.

14
is thei'great Winter tourist route to the 
south .'and west, including Old Mexico, the 
most intereattiig country on the-face of the 
globe; Texas and California, the lands 
of snnehtne and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale dally nt greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash Is the great trunk litre be
tween'the east and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped traîna in America.

For time-tables and descriptive ’folders 
and other ’ printed matter address X. A. 
Richardson, District P-‘*e’iger Agent, 
northeast corner King rj-i i ange streets, 
Toronto.

I
TS, $6,

\4
-A

sataipmvery special, with lots 6f others as low as
™8llkllF*aghCushion Tops at $1.(A_ each; 
Plain Silk Squares foi* reverse .ftt 7oc.

Strange the impression 
one sometimes uncon
sciously gives -by a ran
dom statement

For instance, in our 
advertisements^o£ the last 
couple of days we laid 
emphasis on a few of our 
most elaborate and ex
pensive pieces of fine jew
elry—amongst others the 
$20,000,00 pearl neck- 

, lace we had just sold this 
month and other similar 
pieces now 
ranging from $81,000.00 
dawn to $400.00 or so.

i .!
and

Scholarships in the University of To- eut 
ronto were won by A. Dempster, M. P- while the business dtgtrictls not j" 
Langataff, May A. McLachlan. . eluded, Mr. McCuaig Stvfs the assur

Scholarship» awarded by the board of &nr;e that a full Pf0P°,rt!£^atrtr. 
education were won by H. Hall. G. anoe t„ the key rate of the congés ed 
Freeman Bessie Seeley, W. Wright, district op the basis of figures sub 
M Cri G Hurd. H. Van Wyck. T. ; mltted at the late joint conference will 
Dwight A Fleming, R. R. Hart. j be granted when the appliances are pro- 

Athletics: Cross Country Run-Win- vided. 
ner of the Gooderham Challenge Shield 
and' Cup, presented by masters of th- 
school. J. Bridge. Intermediate Divi- 
eion—Winner of cup presented b-y <rirt 
pupils. A. B. Kerr. Junior Division- 
Winner of cup presented by boys, H.
A. Wllsbn. , , ,(Second Prizes—Senior, intermediate 
and Junior Divislons-Won respective
ly by D. Curry, T. Ransom, L. CijoK.
Special Prize (handicap)—Presented l>y 
R. S. Strath, F. Halbhaus. Cadet Chal
lenge Trophy. 1903-1904—W inning teams:
1903, Capt. Hagarty, Lieut. N. K. Wil
son, Sergt. G. Fleming: Cadets,A. B.
Mitchell, N. Horton, H. Kipp:\ 1901.
Capt. L. W. Klinger, Sergt. A. B. Mit
chell. Coro. H. Klpn. Cadets J. Maok- 
lem, H. Hartney, W. Foulds.

1 Diamonds 
as an
Experiment

ord
t

I
CLAN and FAMILY 

- TARTAN
scomsH

TRAVEL r
bloths "and In SilkIn Wool Goshime 

InsifR. Belts.- Ties. Handkerchiefs, Muffl- 
m. Scarfs, etc., etc.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled
■ . ..4—i—

J I:
LS A LAST RESORT. Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Bate, and all par,icu,aro. tti;LyjLL3

ÜTi-deleti, HU.

«OOO Vnits Of. Diphtheria Anti-Tox
in Adrolnleteved to Patient.

!

JOHN CATTO & SON
i iung-Street—Opposite the

TORONTO.

We’ve arrived within 
two days of Christmas, 
and possibly you are still 
undecided what to give— 
you’ve run the gamut 
mentally of everything 
you could possibly think 
of, and are now at your 
-• wits’ end “—just allow 
us to suggest “Die-
»»da ”

Bristol, Conti.. Dec. 22. -Tire first practi
cal test of die theorv recently advanced by 
Dr. "k'olfr of Hartfo.-di. a bactcrologlcal ex
pert whose experiments would Indicate 

definite relation between diphtheria and 
eerebro-splnal menihKltis, or ‘‘spotted 
fever." which has caused many deaths I» 

section within the last few months,
Is being made In Khreslvllle. \ yotniB 
daughter of Frank DlMrirh was taken sick
vesterdav with "spotted fever and t.re and Toyo
disease progressed so rapidly that when a n„w»H, Jepore, .pit,stela” arrived he declared t'-re -tnae ok Hand.'. Strait. Settlements. India 
Iiiost hopeless. As a last resort Onctl mi « nu(i Australia.

FROM SAN rRAWr '
Improved to-day and ther- Is thought to .................................................................Dec 2*
be good prospect of recovery. china.......................... ....................... 10

” ...Jan. 21
Doric ...... /• - * i .Frl*. 2

For rotes of a«i»1‘ lf rtti'u"ir»»
■ aolv R- M# Me#I-V11<L*B.

Cnnnrtla» Pnmaenger Azfe^t. Toront#

in stock,Post-office

I H. A. BXECITIVE COMING.
aI At the meeting of Canada Council, 

Royal Arcanum, last night, arrange^ 
ments were made for the reception of 
the supreme executive of the order, who 
are to meet here on Jan.t12, 13, 14.

The visitors are twelve In number and 
the highest council of the Royal 

They come from all parts 
On Jan. 12 there will

ANNEXATIONISTS- RARE CURIOSITIES • «
i PACIhC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0\

ntal »nd Oriental Steamship 
Kis2n Kaisha Co.

Chine. Philippine

In onedirection at least, 
possibly in others, we ap
pear to have conveyed 
the impxession that we 
confined ourselves chiefly 
to these, to the neglect 
of the more popular 
priced pieces.

this wsfr ■Will Be Some Day,: S»y. Rev. W. F. 
Herridge at Empire Club.

Byron E. Walker spoke of Rev. W: 
,T. Herrldge at the Empire Club yes
terday not’ only as bloquent but falr-

Oecldo:

1
form
Arcanum, 
of the continent, 
be a Joint meeting of all the city coun
cils, and on Jan. 13 it Is expected that 
the visiting notables will be entertained 

banquet at the King Edward

ny e“ e s * e
Mar Practice Law.

Ottawa. Dec. 22.-Mr. Blaif visited
a number- of

We plead guilty to the 
accusation that we may ' 

not be entirely disinter
ested in offering the sug
gestion, but it will be one 
of those instances in 
which the experiment |
will prove a pronounced !
success for all concerned j
—giver, 
vendor.

Blinded and of well-measured thought, 
and J. D. Clarke in seconding Mr. 

i Walker’s motion of thanks praised hfs 
and lucidity. Mr. Herridge

N. Dy.ment. Barrif. Is at the Rossin. Mr. 
Dymcnt Is on his way to California^

Manchuriaat <a 
Hotel, in order to secure 

j»racHce/Ja.w,.Never was.there a more 
colossal mistake — these 
moderate-priced pieces of 

’ Diamond Jewelry are the 
staple food of our daily 
business, whilst the ex- * 

are the

accuracy
proved himself much more than a 
“loquacious parson,” ; and he touched 
many* old issues with new life. ’His 

S final ‘ appeal was ldudly applauded 
1 when "in a concluding survey of “The 
Ï Canadian Outlook” he said that In

I HVSBAND AND WIFE. ->
. <

Important goOkS 
Holiday

Leroy S.Cleveland. Dec. 22.—Dr.
Chadwick "and his wife, Mrs. Cassie L. 
Chadwick, were jointly Indicted by the 
county grand Jury to-day on the charge 
of having forged and’uttered a *5,000,- 
000 note signed Andrew Carnegie. Dr. 
Chadwick Is expected to arrive in New 
York from Paris on Wednesday. Sheriff 

will meet the steamer on its

I ■|

AMAICÀJreceiver andpre- 
anj" the1 Ipensive ones

“ dessert”—very delight
ful m its place as an ac
cessory.

Gem of West Indiessence of the two great races 
two great creeds Cahadian problems 
acquired aldditonal complexity, but they 
bug^t rather to rejoice; in the richness. 

1 the dual tradition imiparted to their

>1MOM
* .Week'y sailin* by itexmtn of! (7^. !Barry

arrival.
• • • * •

A great fund of de
light is condensed in “a 
Ryrie diamond” ; it never 
grows stale—if you be
come tired of it in one 
style of setting, for three 

four dollars it may be 
remounted, and, loi you r 
have an entirely new piece 
of jewelry.

Atlas line Service
All steamers have been newly 

refitted, and offer excellent accommodations- 
ONE WAY. «tO. ROUND TRIP. «73

23.day CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS. $1.25
Inc. Jamaica, Colombia and Costa P*ca._
Rates include state-room accommodation and

meals. _ i
HAMBURG-AMERICAN^ .LIN*. So-37
STANLEY BRBNT, fl' King St-. Hast

Court Eurelts, C.O.O.F.
The annual election of officers of 

Court Eureka, Canadian Order of For- 
Ited as follows: Past chief

Life of W. E- Gladstone; \ CHOICE FICTIONModerate-priced 
“rings,” for instance 
the “rungs” of the ladder 
upon which we have 
mounted to Diamond pre
eminence—no fear of our 
neglecting them.

§ national life. Firmness of conviction 
1 was not incompatible ! with courteous 
i regard, amt the points .on which they 

differed were relatively : of trifling im- 
$ portance.compared witji those on which
§ they were agreed. ' ■
p It would be the fault,. he said, of 

Canadians themselves i if their outlook 
Were not upon a briiliànt future. They 
stood in the formative place of youth, 

ï. and. it could scarcely hi-(\ wondered at 
.if commercial standards kcamc dom

inant. and people were less inclined to

By John Morley., are esters, resit 
raliger, William Davies; chief ranger, 
R. Phillips; vice chief ranger, ' J. H. 
Day; recording secretary, D. A. Philti1»*; 
financial secretary, J D Bailey; treasur
er, J. D. Bailey;. chaplalnA Robert 
Shore; senior woodward, A. E. Myers; 
junior woodward. E. E. Carter; senior 
beadle. E. C. Phillips; Junior beadle. 
Geotge E. Bedson; court physician, Dr. 
E. A. McPherson.

"The best biography of a erest jnan ci* 
Full morocco,The Mountains

By Stewart Edward White.
Such a vigorous, true oml wholMome 

book is tho next lust thing 1° ■itself. Cloth, fully, lllustvnted, $l -)0. net.

Falaise of the Blessed 
Voice

written,” In 3 vola. 
Half morocco, *18.00 net. 
*‘-‘•1.00 net.or
Nature and Culture

By Hamilten Wright Mable. t

Take this little tray of 
Diamond Solitaire Rings 
—for instance—we have 
others as high as $1,000.00 
and as low as $7.00—but 
these are all set in 18- 
karat gold. Tiffany style 
style of mounting—they 
range in price as follows:

! a :■One of the Mç. Mable's most popular 
Looks, In holiday edftlon, with 24 fnll-pnsre 
nature studies In half-tone. CL it It *2.00 
net.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.I •: * *
A “ diamond ” is the A j 

hardest known substance 
—unlike wearing apparel 
or furniture, it never 
wears out—onç hundred 
years from to-day it will 
be as perfect as when 
first it left the cutter’s 
wheel.

StearitM Davlfl.
of mediaeval France the 

author seek-: In pity Ms tribute to thc 
memory of the sainted Louis the Nint-i. 
Cloth, 12nio., *150.

) Notice is hereby given that 
a Dividend of Three Per-Gent. 
(3%) for the'half-year ending 
December 31st, 1904, being at 
the rate of Six Per Cent, per 
annum, has been declared on 

. the Permanent Stock of the ,

William
lu this story

agk of things what tl oy might teach 
than what they were worth.

Their educational system was not"be
yond criticism, cither in administration 
or ideals: they pressed utilitarianism 
to an extreme; some hjard-headed per- 

? sons had discovered Gi 
lefs; but there were 
were well to know whjcl^ could not be 

- translated into bread und butte).
” Thei ’ constitutional law was inherit

ed, but they should take time to re
spect land enforce the 
'They enjoyed ‘ thd gc 

M . tween thraldom and laxVlessness.
® r As Canadians they J ad scarcely yet 

emerged into full se f-consciousness, 
and should not blame others for not 
recognizing them when they did not 

Rnoxv' themselves. They * should 
> Ü think more of-^inaking their country 

*"• ;æ than of. their country makmsK^thvm; 
and leave the panegyrk^c»t"

S they had for the serioii» consideration 
of what they ought to be.

Tho influenced by British traditions 
they flattered ‘the* United States Ly 
imkauion. This was all right with re- j 
spectYo their akrtness, enthusiasm, j 
Mnd ^spong patriotic spirit; but they | 
should avoid their yellow journalism. ; 
grasping trusts, and the boastful super- 
tlGialjty of their political world.

Whatever they thought of tariff mat- 
1 tens they could well afford a recipro

city of effort to* enthrone a self-rc- 
Bpectiiig civilization on the continent. 
A$'they discussed their own special 

; destiny annexationists would become 
ex tile t and be found only in museums 

S i* Of rire curiosities.
I « Ca-fada was not handicapped as older

their vital

Doherty^ Vice Marlow.
John B- Marlow, wha leaves his posi

tion as chief clerk to Local C-P.H. As
sistant Freight Traffic Manager W. B. 
Bulling to become transportation man^ 
ager of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association at the beginning of fre year 
▼•ill be succeeded by Leo Doherty, as
sistant to M. H. Brown, general freight 
agent ; Lawrence Mulkern, city can
vassing agent, will receive the post 
made vacant by Mr. Doherty.

f -- T1 Beethoven and His 
Forerunners

ï

By Daniel Gregory Mason.
Tells in unteehnienl fashion the sto-y of 

tho development of instnun^ntnl mjisle, 
up to its first great culmination iu the 
work of Beethoven. Cloth, portraits, *1 50 
net.^

The Prodlqal Sonpek to be yalue- 
i few’ .things it *Hall Caljie.

For tho serial rlchts of u-hl.-h lire l»ih- 
Ushers of “Evcrvhody s Magasins

thoiisand dollars. Clotu^dLiuo., *1.50.
-

$18 00 1140 00
$32-50 1 $50 00 
$25-00 I $65-00 
$27-00 I $68.00 
$30 00 1 $75-00$32.00 I $80 00
$35-00 I $95 00

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

i. teu
> .lit

The Tea Wolflaws they had. 
) Id en mean be-

• • • • •

It never depreciates in 
value—it is like a Govern
ment bond, always worth 
its face value.

I FOR BOYS AND GIRLSCalifornia* Florida and Mexico.
Instead of zero weather, cold winds, 

etc,, do you realize that in two 
days you can

■ô
«Tack London.

This novel lui* attracted mere att mtlno 
ilnrlnff II» npppnrm.-c m the •'Cepttr.v 
tlum nn.v ntlrer of tire yet r s serti Is. t loin, 
T-Mno., *1.50.

and is due and payable at tlie 
office of .the Company, 12
KING-STREET WEST, TORON
TO, on the 3rd day of January,

if
Is There a Santa Claus?

By Jacob A. Rile!
days you can enjoy the sunshine, flow
ers and fruit of the above winter re
sorts, and golf, fish or canoe to your 

sheart's content? What a delightful 
wedding trip! The„iip-to-date service of 
the Grand Trunk Is the way to go. 
Full information as to rates, reserva
tions, etc., at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

*>»/ 1
/

Some children wrote to Mr. HII» for :»n 
nuswcp to this nuest'lon. Ills reply is a lit
tle gem of Its kind, nicely il hist.-* ted and
decorated.

j
I Traffics and Discoveries

Rudyard Kipling.

I1905.
The transfer books of the 

Company have been closed 
from the 24th to the 31st in
stant;. both days inclusive, 

j F. M. HOLLAND;
General Manager.

j

■ It is not an expendi
ture, in the strictest sense

I ■ of the term—it is a sub- 
g; stantial asset, an invest-
■ ment, yielding as "in

terest” the delight that it 
affords the wearer.

noth, 121110., -5..w hat
It contains one lone talc. “The Army of 

n l>r« «su.” not hitherto puh’ishcd. i wo 
edition*. Authorized and Uniform. Cloth, 
12iuo., $V.5U. ^

Yop Couldn’t ask for a 
neater little assortment, 
or this tray of 3 and 5-

“ Half

Red Cap Tales 1
By S. R. Crockett

A number of talcs told in succession from 
feur of Scott's novels, atnutgly reiuiniscent 
of Lamb's “Talcs From Shakespeare.” 
Cloth, 8 to!., *2.00 net.

1e ElectroDiamond and 
Plate Anctlon.stone Diamond 

Hoop” Rings—we have 
-others much lower in 
price and as 

, $1,150.00 — but these
range as follows: —

The Greet

I The great auction sale of $40,000 worth 
of diamond,electric plate watches,opera 
glasses, fine gold jewelery, etc., will 
be continued this afternoon at 2.30 at 
87-89 East Klng-streèt. Great bargains 
may be expected, as the sale Is posi
tively unreserved. Mr. Chas- M. Hen
derson will conduct the sale.

:» » miscellaneous .4t

9 * I high as The Phoenix end the 
CarpetLife of Principal Grant ;CE1UTCS

PJNB'We

■y
%

We offer qualities and 
values only made possi
ble by cue- permanent 
purchasing qffice in Am
sterdam and personal se
lection from 
every stone, 
the size of a pin head, 

our most criti-

Gr.nl and Hamilton. VBy B. Neeblt.
The story of the ■ulveiitiires that five 

tftitime and Jellgbtfnl children had with 
the Phoenix and the Magic Caip.'t. Cloth, 
Illustrated, *1.50 net.

Monarch: The Bio Bear 
of Tallac

By Ernest Thompson Seton.

4

> “The Life of Prlncipul Grant Ig< another 
triumph for tho Hous* of Mornng.

Bound In Buckram - loth, cllt top, photo
gravure frontispiece, *3.50 net.

v $65-00 
*7500 
$vS000 

$8500

$32.00 
$35 00 >1 
.$40-00^
$45 00 
$50-00 ! $1>0 00 
$60 00 I $160

■ V

Z6IUNG 3 IE AST.i ■WERE BUILDING LAWS OBEYED t
Coroner llrConnell last night opened an 

Inquest on Allan McIntosh, who died from 
lnlnrles received front a fall ln the Gas 
Company's works. The Inquiry Is prinel- 

i nallv^to ascertain If the building hyb'ws 
had'B-en complied with. An adjoignirent 
was made until next Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock ln O'Neill's Hall.__

Winter

i I
VALUATORS ANDAUCTIONEERS,

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.
! Life of Sir John Beverley 

Robinson, Bart.
By Mnj.-Gen. Geo. W. Robinson. |

i f -"ra y urcs^off'sir John !'ii ever h’J * Rolihisom ! in Mr. Sc ton’s inimitable style, 
and-a covert map of Canada. Cloth, gilt j with 100 Illustrations by the author, *1.25 
top, S vol., *3.5C net. . met. •

B c cutters— 
en down to

Nn« ns were, nuy wjere 
Lfl-s shrivelled / up by the rage <of 

droite racy, thé horrors of pauperism, 
Hap/the pride off raiik. Realizitig the 
possibilities of responsible and T>racti-: 
cal eelf-government they should rise j 
above the trammels of mere position, 
and insist on their affairs being con
ducted in righteousness and honesty,not 
Riving way merely to a transient sp^sm 
of indtgnationfwhen some scandal was 
brought to- light, but refusing any
where to -toipra-te dishonest methods, 
and seeking 
1ng public oWinion.

Coi. Ma so iV, who o< - vipfcd the chair. - 
enno^iced tmat the next meeting would j 
be on Jan. 5,

DOMINION COAL CO., limited,•j !-: It is a vivid and fatalnntinz atory, >1(1 
Cloth.must pass 

cal examination—that is 
why “a Ryrie diamond” 
always stands for highest 
quality and best value.

for quality, : j
value and completeness 
of the assortment “ Dia
mond Hall” stands for 
all that is best.

r ■DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend of four per cent, has been 
declared oil the preferred slump, of the 
Dominion Coal Cnrepmiy, Limited, for *lhe 
half year ending December 31st, lhfti, pay 
aide on January 3rd. I’JOTi, to shareholders 
of record on'December 24lh. llkjl. l’raiia- 
fer l'<*ok* of the preferred shares close De
cember 24th, >it noon, yfiiid reopen January 
3rd. at 10 a.m. Cheques will be mailed te 
shareholders.

J. A. M.'
Montreal, Deceafiret.

Oh! no, j

Had Southern 
Resorti. Your) Bookseller Has Thçm.Florid*r

Are beat reached via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad and Its connections, Atlantic 
rinast Line, Southern Rallwayi Sea
board Air Line, via Philadelphia. 
Washington or New- York. For detail
ed Information, tlluatrated literature, 

call at L.V.R. city office. 10 East 
Call for new map of New

f] PublishersMorang 4 Co.,r
LimitedRyrie Bros.Ryrie Bros. 1

cultivate h sclf-reapcct- Dlamond Mevchantee

US it* Voner* St, Toronto
ACKEY. Secretary. 
21st. 1904.;Diamond Merchants,

118-12* Venge St, Toronto.
TORONTO.etc., 

King-atreet.
York City.

;
K

:
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Ryrie Bros.
OWN TO-NIOHT
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*£r MPI1:jFRIDAY MORNING6
mOCOMPENSAT! Perfect a

On£hrtitm*sl»orntnÿ

i ■

Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
' nerves are the Dest and mostpreciouhgtft* manc.a 
far W>n the altar of his eonjugal lo*. Rester- 
lay upon _ nerve» whiejh control ther=d Lfri=toit pXer«d rigor. 

thine as failure m life, ta_possible m ~rftrt^ianhi>d ; it is the lack of vitailbree and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makeifail^res 
, Beatorine awakens a matt ti a

SL” of restored vitality and power. Why be 
* when yon can so easily become strong? . 
p^a are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
oneon receipt ofnalne. Five Days'Trial Treatment .
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.- (n). ^ ,

Montreal. 1

f-• Ï

Our “Keetorlne'V
CURES

• TH. TEST. 
Kobts Bat, Owt,

July list; tewi 
JJur Sir: - Hire fin

ished taking your sodeys 
treatment, and amine«iT

Yours sincerely, H. *. 
(Sawn TmUrumal.) '

So Sorru

v In S« t

Q.1R. Playing a Lone Hand in Ex
propriation Proceedings—Com 

mission Sits Again To-Day

. ■•••<.&

A epe-
cil ye**

electors
advissbl

i "from t*
Aid. -t 

the exen 
' tion be i 

*lt tbos 
the rlgf 
tier- h»<

Aid. : 
favor °
this Pr<

- uicenth 

stn*ller 
L; able foi

Contn
payer® | 

q\ic&tioi 
, informs 

out tha

v r «

A DELIGHTFUL surprise for the mistress of 
y "I'm the house on Ghristmas morning would 

be a BELL pianb. We have them in a dozen 
different styles, and would be glad to have you 
call and inspect them. When you buy a BELL 
you don’t experiment. BELLpianos are made, 
guaranteed and built to last a lifetime by the 
largest makers of pianos under the British flag.

WThe members of the railway commission, 
lion. Dr. Mills and Hdii. Mr. Bcruler, sat 
ull day yesterday at the city hall on th^ 
bearing of the application by tbo Grand 
Trunk Hallway for the expropriation of the 
Union Station property. There was a -arge- 
attendance of railway men and lawyers, 
among them being M., A. Cowan and Go t- 
cral Manager McUulgau of the-ti-T.lt ; A. 
It. Creelman, Angus MacMuroby, v lce-l’ro- 
sident McNicoll and Superintendent Xx>ou- 
aid of the C.l’.E.b J. S. Fullerton and 
'lliuiuas Caswell for the City of A'unmto;

Tor ttid Eck had'd t Casket 
i. William» 

c\.; D. E. Tiiomsoù for the Laud Secur
ity Company, aua Alicuaei ÂlcLu.igûLjh 

\;ir. uwuu oojc/jLetl to mtieiaiu* Unit, 
had been uiretlvd against the u.'i. 14. lui 
t4Ctu>iug- tne s^meuivut ui lue matter, iiic 
ei>mi»uuy uuU vuauuvui-ea tv suiue tue quvs- 
Luu#‘ m UiSpute aua uad almost suceeeueu. 
lue two porucs uiut remaiuea tv oe sti
lted wtreVuie erection ox tue Uuiidiugs -Ô 
xeet back xrvui.tue uue oi i« rout street, anu 
hie coopeusutiou td be paiu tue city xur 
tue vivbiiig vi atauvu-sLcel.

Mr. vvaisou said uuit tue positiva taken 
by ibe.U.x.it.■ representative was most u»- 
tvuisnihg. The company Uad Uciioeruteiy 
lyiioicti th ‘ l ights ox business' men aua 
citizens and it was a pfibiâc scauuai i|nu a 
uisgrace Uiut any cor|H>raiivu siiotnU be 
unie so to tie up business property and ruin 
men.

j"Dr. noHr Medicine^ Co.I
7

. t

Saturday Specials
Suitable for Christmas Buyers 

Store Open till Ten o’clock Christmas Eve
Extraordinary Skate Values.

' ■i V • - ~ ' - -5*- ; ■ ■

|
4

i
I

i %.X L.V,
G. ti. Watson 
Co.; Mr. McDonald for the A..

\

m0Â O-r. . mm \
i-» y i■ •

i bV HOCKEY

_________ ________ . 1H only
i A Decided Snap 
> In Starr 5 
s Hockey Skates < mTfo.
---------------------------------------- HOCKEY
SKATES, with nnck .topper in pltinand 
nickel-plAted flnishrs. Every experienced 
ekaber knows the high standing which this 
make of skate enjoys. For Saturday « special 
selling In 2fSrtfQl.il. Ilf and 12 we price 
them ns follows :-Unploted. regular *150 
for Mo ; full nickel plated, regular *1-74 
for $1.25.
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I
hare the best Skate values in the city, and 
just to back up that assertion We place on

specially cat priced for Saturday, per pair,,
Ninety-eight cents.

4
\

f ‘‘
OfEN TO-NIGHT TILL 10 O’CLOCK-

C.p.n. Won’t Be Bound.
Mr. Creuimun notuied tile buutal that the 

C.lMt. would not ifv bound uy any Vnk-u 
Station agivemvnt. The G.TjH- was mnk 
ing th€*tvr/us and tbv other roails might 
civ.nc iu with It, but could iio:,
Mr. Fullerton wauled it imUerst«*>«l that 
no other company shuul/l coule aloug later 
and seek further expropriation of iund 
tor station purposes

The, clause "providing that the buildings 
should be erected in conformity with tne 
civic îbylaws was passed with A he amend
ment that if tiie bylaws shrniid ever be 
changed do as to become oirvrous to the 
company, it should not be compelled to ob
serve them, unless by order «»f the 
mission.

Mr. Watson wished to have the clause re
lating to compensation for damages or in
juries amended by adding llie words “or 
whi<-h may lie lncurre^i.-’ Ills cJh-nts, the 
Eekhardt Company, had an advantage In.
1 vsluess location which «nealit a 
money loss to it by a «diangc.
Dkmald for A. H. Williams, also said it was 
a mut 1er of increased expenses consequent 
upon their removal. Commissioner Mills, 
however, thought it might 'aipen tlic way 
toe speculative damages. • '

Compensation or Charity. .
J. F. Kills, président of th«> board- of 

trade, ri'pi'csentcd the mercantile interests. 
He thought the easit was an. ex«ieptibnp, 
one and the business men "should be <*ohi: 
pensa ted for the los* of tltne and trade. 
The railways should 'have consfdcf.iti.ua for-, 
merchants and .not 1>v unfair. W. M. I>.

__ ___________ Millar for the Manufacturer»* ' Associattyn.
, , • t" . ,iA „.„i expv«*sed plmllav views. Mr. Cowan saidembraced the organization and was the biost extraordinary Ihlng

of the dhurch: «ondltiolu* oC <hnreh mem- mid ever heard, if the pà'opérty-v>Wirr» 
bershlp and rights ahd duties uf im-m.ier , weVl. peeking for charity, he would present, 
ordinances of Ylie> church, including Am ans tj1(.|P e^KC tl> fjie «ttOckboMofs of the er,m- 
of feraee and forms of worship and the re- ^p.my What the company would give would 
latloit of SablMith sidiools and young si in ply be what Its legal position compelled
pie’s societies to the church. it to give. Mr. Watson wished to distinctly

(c) Tlip ministry. This topic is to cm- iT^.nt the remarks of Mr.. CoiV.m. Th«*y
brace the training fblithe ministry; the were not risking -for <tiviflty,' but simply 
pastoral office. iiWtmttJf pmdod of service; what was due to them. ' 
the rights 'and prlvileiys of uitnlsters and Mr. Crtwati warned tip* «-ommission 
th«dr relation-to the doctrtues of the «rhurch. against Irtm‘rt1ng a clause ultra > $ies of ,t#t 

XH1 Administration. This shall Include functions ns It would.liman endless litigation- 
all the ralsslomirv, educational, benevolent, The G.T.Ifc should have time to accep 
m hllshma and other agencies of ’be chur<*. reject the order, for Its action would 

M I aw Under this head wiff He liirfnd- j.cml on the terms It could make with tin-
le>' LawVn ,.h ,rw, m-oiwrty. general and othur vompmilea. It wa» «tato-1 that It

, , i would be unnecessary fo mate an order in-
°^,n VÏÏ1* tho tlirw rlmrchv» 1«* rppriwntfd ivpird u> Stntlon-alrcpt until the plan» 
- Tl?at Ihr.,' "L„i,., ninniitlP!'s ln‘ the pro- showed whether if would he -lowd. bill Mr. 

on eneh Of the »>tl«ommitioes Ccwau wHd the. eompany. wanted the right
SfiZ C’IÆS* *» <>--«tatlon.-ateeeï In any event

1 That ëaeh of ïheae auh-eoinmHtees on WProperty Weeded,
vj;,nnlltv the ministry and admin- .dr. McDonald asked that th» company 
£1' S5 ,.?,mnw.d of 40 riiomlews 118 ordered to show the neeessltv for the 
uS.t lfi Pivshvtcrlans and h Cnncre- Williams piliperty lie for- cxproprlatUllf 

H ^iï^ and that the shhi-ommlttece it. Mr. Cowan said that they wanted the
nationalists) and tttn^^ (s(x Methn. Williams property and It would only he 
on law consist of l m 'Congre- oxlra trouble to conic after It a second
(lists, six Presbyterians and tnrre xo * tlmp H, ho(, had „ eonferene» with- tlw
gatloiiollstsl. .. f0|. government arehlteets. who had «one to

The committees are constituted as to. N(w y#rk nn(, 8ro., „Nppr,„ ,herc. The
lows: government wnntcd the land «•ontfgiioii-* to

th«‘ custom house for postal facifltb»». Tb.cv 
would tinvc to take rtic WIIITnnis property.

A crossing to the lnke front for* foot pns- 
songers will he provbled. the following 
<•11111** being placed In the order by City 
Solicitor Cnswall:

“If Bay-street, south of Front-street. s« 
shown on snld plan or any part thereof is 
closed, provision shall be made at. or near 
Pay street, nt the eost of • ii * applicant com
pany. for accès» from Front-street to Lake- 
str<*et. and vice versa hr a bridge „r o4v •• 
safe and reasonable menus for the use of 
foot passengers. The olm and specification** 
for. the snld provision shall first be sub
mitted to the hoard for Inspection and ap
proval.”

FURS 01

>1 bo forced in.

r*i If But we
.... / want you-'It’s Just Like > coming our

Finding Them, J skate*and 
Buying Them SÎ4HS1S 
at this Price. J

line we
place on salelOOpaira of Hallfax pattern 
•prlng Skate*. No 10 SuaHty^ndlcatlng 
the hlghust grade of eteel and beat ouality 
of nickel plating, eizee are 7, «.8.8t and. 
10J. regular good $1,25 value, but specially 
priced for Saturday selling at

Slxty-*Ué« Centli. ...

6 -----FOR-----V
W e have a 
splendid as
sortment frçim 
which you can

£ Hockey Stick. J Sctiom°ThSe
sticks are frdm

the factory of a well-known maker, the ma
terial la choice selected yellow birch, beau
tiful clear stock. Price* are ad follow» 
Boys' Special 16c, Regulation 25c. Ice King 
3ic. Crackërjâck 500.

s M « Christmas
Shoppers,

We Can Suit 
You With a

*

/
' 5?

Perhaps you are afraid tliat 
the holiday rush has depleted 
Fur stocks to an extent that 
will make it difficult to secure 
the article you want, but we 
planned 'to have a stock big 
enough to meet, any demand 
made on it, and even at this 
late hour we are showing manv 
fur garments that make most- 
acceptable presents. For the 
ladies we suggest a fur coat, 
fur-lined cloak, fur stole or tie, 
fur or fur-lihed bedroom slip
pers, or an opera bag ; for the 
children—-a fur coat or cap, 
snowshoes, moccasins, or a to- 
boggan ; for the men—a fur- 
lined coat, fur cap or gauntlets, 
fur-linedgloves,silk Hat or a liât 
case. These items give an idea 
what such a gift would cost : •
Persian Lamb Ja-ket.......... . £]25
Cloak of Fawn Cloth, "lined 

w lh Iceland Lamb, trimmed CEE
, with White Thibet.................
ChlneMUeTle....-..::  ...... CAR
8t^otBi«ktin,::^;;"" s2g
Mini Stole" double-furred 

around neck, trimmed ,yUb
to ttir#.,.«45

Otter Cap* and Oauiitiêtà," «fin
•et for.............U,............

^àe»forC*P”. *"d $28
Fur-lined Goats, ottet collar Cflfl and lapels.... ^OU

cum-l «%
WE HAVE ON HAND in our 
** bargain room upright : 

pianos, square , pianos, piano i 
players and organs of various I 
good makers, which we sell at I 
low prices and on easy terms of 1 
payment. If you cannot call, 
write for list and prices.

P/ you abre 
at all weak 
In the 
&nklee 
you should

,. . .. J jpPHBPIH .-B:D't
«katlng without a hair of ankle *°P
®rice" "aiinroly0pair* ôfP«nkle supports

for Saturday per pair, at ente

Extra good value in skate strap*.

1—S If

! A Bargain in 
; Ankle Supports

Mlfl
itniivrnii
Mr. Me-

VKfpat-
> tern Spring 
} Skate* — a- 
- full range

o
.A- A Special in 

Spring Skates-mites'

Bell Piano Warerooms* 146 Yonge St.
be/
tor mi 
» S«v< 
for at

of sizes
îoT,e^r7ifnrc^Vdïïtnî»ers^.??
cut priced for Saturday'* selling per pair at 

Forty-three Cents. was n
'to be 
prove

Con
,0Yeai

Extraordinary Sleigh Values. *

A Bargain in Carving Sets».

BASTEDOS
v :« é

s*trrifi.D c*«ve*h» ' ■ ■ .•r-'ey4=»7R 9
ZS ■4iulS

SS3SSS
values -
Hi only Sleighs, boys' oM»ter paUern. o*

Mthonhs\nta-

NYou can make no more acceptable 
Christmas present than a nme
carving set_.We place on Sals ,19
only sets; consisting of carving 
knife, fork and steel, th.e well- 
known Humphrey make-of Sheffield, 

, sets are nicely mounted and each 
put up In a neat box* -they are 
good »1.6<> value, bat, for Satur
day we make .the pride '

A Dollar Nineteen - -,

Notie 
X AW. 

Tied o77 KING STREET EAST.stl
Y

rtwon.
GrainHSSSIBSSlKS

priced for Saturday at l -
Fifty-nine Can ta ‘

Children’s Sleighs

SEE XMAS FURS t or Orande-4 Th>

OUR BEFORE YOU BUY '• ' Jam

buTj
tnalthol 
for fl] 
ceedin 
thing] 
him. 
durlnl 
in* *] 

/ 1f nol 
a* ad 
formd 
it'Ksa

!f M tttl<‘s
only

with rail as Il
lustrated, are 
good roomy 
•lie. wen made
fv".& pŒ:

f \ We have them 
\ xpriced st S1.00, 
L *1.25. SV.SjKIL- 

75 and *2.00 
Each-

A.

fstots.rsX'KrdT.». =,
kind. Caps, Oaumrtgts and Collars; Caperlnes, Boa* and 

Hj|BW;,;tix\ MuSs, every kind. />Be’a Fur aud Fur-Lined Coats, every
ay™\|f|vX kini *

/(||||« !•'. SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE YOU BUY
Send for catalogue. Raw fuis wan ted J Send fof-price list.

> Forks,
_______ _____ . , > ioolud-

'RMIPW:
day we make t he price.

Ninety-otgnt Cents

%ti

We will be very busy to
morrow, but nor. a bit too 
busy to show goods and help 
you come to a final decision-

with one of our Fret

ssiSiig
_ —   ——---------- frame. 1 dozen fret
saw blade*, a spiral hand drill. 2 handled 

s* & clamp and guide board and a book 
fret, eàw designs, specially priced for 

Saturday at -1.
Slxty-nlne I Cents.

A Present fdr Everybody

APPOINT FIVE SUBCOMMITTEES jssrr-SBs«flSte: 
FOR FURTHjER EXCHANGING VIEWS =

^snbjeMs of doctrine, polity, aduiinlstra- -\v^ M/riark? Dr. Robert Murray and Mr. 

tion1,. mhiistorlal training and .aw.’M Walter Paul. , „ .
The report of tin; Methodist wSuilttec Metliwllst Cliureh: Chancellor Bnrwaslj. 

was as follows: "The union committee of convener; llev. Drs. Carman. .Shaw, Pnis- 
the >retho<llst Church, having had joint jey Langford. Curtis, 8 to wart. Antliffo, 
consulta tion with the commit tees of the j ('i-otlievs, Ryekmao. Revs. F. 0. Stacey, 
Presbyterian and Congregational Churches, p yy Johnston and S. Bond and Messrs, 
and having met In «emirate session, would ^m<-8, Ferguson and Mann, 
report to the joint committee of the three | c’ongregntioual Church: Rev. Dr. Wntri- 
cliurvhes as follows: ‘First, that we are j nPI.f convenor: Rev. F. .T. Day. .1. P. Ger- 
of the opinion that while difficulties may ; ,.je< t r. Hyde. Hugh Pedley. K. Uns- 
present .themselves to all of thé churches worth and Slessrs. J. R. Donga II and TT. 
there does not appear at present any insu
perable barrier to- the union of Aliurrhes Polity.

carry the consent of the entire memlwrablv ^^"^5 s^einl^olZlf^ be t,» **■ HMiU«r’Rev

and that no flnol stepcould be taken until on ,he various subjects that must ^ Vntriek Tnn.es
ample opportunity had been given to eon- !«■ considered in this Important move- and" Messrs James Gibsoo. T.
alder the whole question in the vaurts of ment. James. J. A. Macdonald, G. M. HcDonell
the various churches and by the ^people An Executive Committee. . a.„i w II MeMurrieh.
generally." , „ , The a-cimrt fioni the Congregntlonnl com- xr^thorllst Chuveh: Justlee McLaren. (Vm-

Suvh is the concluding paragraph of the mlttee was as follows : "The Congregational | „ev f>rs. Carman and White. Revs,
offlelal statement issued last evejilng .eon- committee beg to report that III view of t he Mnvetv Steel. Crews. Griffith. Lan trille 
cerulag the proceedings of the joint chureh fact that the Congregational Union of On- ", Messrs. Harris. Inch, Fudger. Bishop,
union eoinintltee wliirii on Wednesday and tarlo and Quebec and that of Nova Scotia ilklns Senator Cox and Justlee Brlt-
Thursthiy eousblered the tjuestiou. and Ne\v Brunswick have passed a' résolu- tnl, ' —

With the appointment of live stih-eomuiit- tion in faVor of the desirability and prne'- Coegregatlonal Church : Rev. J. W. Pod- 
tees on doctrine, polity, administration, livability of organic union, we are prepared . convener- Revs. K. j. Dav. j. L. Oor- 
ministerial training and law, the question ,n .y, forward In the effort to Pnd a suit- : (,nu w f';ulm TV II. Warrlner. D.D..
Will rest for a time. able basis of. union, aud would recommend T R ' Rom-ali T B Maeaulav"It shall In* understood, " says the state- ,be consideration of the principles of !u"1 DoUR®"’ *' Mar"UU>
nient, " that the committees above named the basis of union should first be commit- 
will not be engaged at present in preparing ted to a central committee.”
• basis of union, but will meet together it was decided to appoint a sitiaH com- Presbyterian Chateh: Principal Patrick, 

‘ for further conference, to exchange views mlttee. consisting of a minister and layman convener; Dr. Armstrong, Dr. Carr. Rev. 
and ascertain whether It he practicable to from each of the three churches, to retire, w. I.. Clay, Rev. W. J. Clark, Principal 
reach a common basis that might hereafter at once and draw up a list of sub-commlt-, p'aieoner. Dr. Fletcher, Rev. J. Hay; UK 
be submitted to the churches concerned, tees, assigning to each the topics that should jierdman. Rev, T. C. Jack, Rev. A. T. 
In the meantime, a statement giving the be discussed by It ami determining the num- ij>v(. Dr. Milligan, Principal Scrlmgcr, 
history of the movement up to the present i,or of members of which It should be com- Professor Dyde, lion. D. Laird and J. K. 
time and the action thus far of the joint posed. After some discussion, it was re- Macdonald
committee, will be prepared and printed solved to appoint a central or executive * Methodist Church: Rev. Dr. Ttyekman, 
and a copy sent to each minister of the ne- committee, to opmniuulcate with the sub- convPMOr: rcv. Drs. Henderson, ttèss, Uun- 
gotiatlnc I wiles, so that the churches may eoininin-tees, to assign any subjects that q. Cleaver Williamson. Ross. Pitcher, 
be kept Informed of every step that has may hot have Iwn specially assigned mid | Woodsworth.' Potts. Hearts. Wilson and 
1>erit taken." . generally to act for this joint committee Messrs, lluli. Berge. Kills and Cblpman.

between its sessions, this executive coni- Congregational Church: Rev. J. K. L'ns- 
mittee to consist of (he ehufrnrcn of the wol.th- eouveucr; Rev. G. W. Ball. .1. P. 
three union committees of the negotiating (ferrie. W. T. Gunn. D. S. Hamilton. Prln- 

.ehttrehes. the three secretaries.of this Joint v|pal Hill, A. W. Main and B. W. Robert- 
I'ommiUi-o a ml th*' chairmen of the suh- 
conunlttees aiq>olnte<1. «.

Thr* following roport of fno eonnulttop 
apiffilntwl to <lraw- up a list, of sul>-<*oniuiit- 
t<m's was tlion preeentod and adopted:

Sobjevt* to B<* DiflcnMed.
1. That the imnilMT of sub-committccs 

!*<• five, a ml that the subjects a llottod to 
them hf\ as follows:

(in Doctrine.
(h) I’olity. . Under this head are to be

V Bern:
* - leagHolt, Renfrew 6 Co. flics

of »!»*«
And
eervlj

5SOT In'ee •
have them In the very best makes, 
thé latest pattern* and our prices 
are particularly reasonable.

6 KING BAST.',,

J#int Conference on Church 
Union Ends With Expres- 
\ sion of Confidence in 

Future Success.

,»:> prov 
tripGive the Hoy a Plane

38 only iron Mock 
< plané*. Ai Inches 

long, 11 Inch steel 
». c iff 11 n g Iran.

■MM « 
rdaeat.

aiseWould'prove
A Splendid ? ISSf A 
Shaving Set Î
as a Present > brated Venke* 

Ssf.ty Razor 
outiMSria neat 

satin-lined morocco leather oovered eases,ae 
follows: Case A. regular value at<2.75,for 
81.41 ; Case B, regular KM vaine, for 
St.41 ; Case C. regular <5.00, for St.SS.

Port
•ny 

'* until 
yolnJ 
until 
Trurl

fire Irons
yVVe are making some very low figures 

on all fireplace goods including

Coal Vases and Irons, 
. Fire-Screens, 

Fender», Gas Logs.etc-

Black Iro-i
t or

k allyfteimme To-Duf.
Tin» parties will menf before the nnm- 

mlvFlon this mo~nln^ at 1fl Vr*i«x»k nml t,,A 
order will be burned If |Mi<t-<lb1e. Mr. Rer- 
r».ler stated that th^v woul-l <1* to-i.-iv nnd

"It was universally recognized in the 
Joint committee that a question so import
ant and far teaching in its results was not 
one to be ^nduly hurried, that a union 

of the churches,to be real and lasting, must

•j.
ne «

O'Hara. KfriCents

Whole Kittp-morrow If neopsanry to rem'h nvfloclelmp 
Tbo O.T.R. .inthorltî-'** wHljymf'T wit’*, 

tbo mnvoi* nnd oorerv-otton •’*
and n onnctiiFlon will probably be

of Tools 
ilecotiiprlsedln One 
of these sets. 10 
tools contained in 
hollow handle.

A Tha
»aruo Tour Boy Would Like a Riflelpfiohod on matters affoctlng the city. Trtlt

splendid* regular 
50o value, cut price 
for Saturday at 
ThlPty-ilv# !

witiRice Lewis & Son,? > ■ lr.gBRITISH SCHOONER WRECKED.
to N 

' . !'.13 
falo 
mak
wesl

LIMITED,
Oor. King and Victoria Sty.. Toronto

YGlasgow. Dec. 22.—The Norwegian 
steamboat Capt." Feyling. which ar
rived at Méthill, Scotland, Dec. 20, 
from Pensacola, Fla., reports that shç 
signalled Nov. 16, In lat. 31 and long. 
57. an overturned vessel, Which Capt. 
Feyling believes to be -the British' 
schooner Ivanhoe, Capt, Hare, which 
sailed or Halifax, N.S., Nov.,5. for Nas
sau, N. P., which has been posted as 

rdue. Capt. Feyling examined the 
wreckage and saw a corpse neatr It.

Cants
24 only sets as

SX*. aood°Vc

Saturday »mnga^necente ,

. :> ■

We .have a nice line off 22 calibre 
rifles, for Saturday we specialize 
12 only 22 calibre rifles, com» 
plete with 100 rounds of: ammuni
tion, cut-price! for Saturday at

A Dollar Klghty nine.

■

A
Into->S-Something that Would Please 

the Boys hond H. O'Hara.
J- Rim Fire 

. _j-"-»Ac»sv Cart-\ For Your Christ- jidgaa 
l mas Shoot « 5

day;—
25 Stevens. 25c box 
22 Short, 27c box 
32 Long, 32c box 
36 Short, 40c box 

38 Long. 88c box. ..
We stock a mo sit complete line of 
pistol* and rifle cartridges.

sirThe Ministry. 72 only Fret Saw 
■ Frames, each 

complete with 1 
dozen saw blades. 
With one-of these 
little saws a num
ber of fancy do- 

1 signs can be executed In wood. The outfit 
Is eood 10c value, but for Saturday s Chrlst- 
mas value we make the price

Twenty-flue Cents

trlityD ■ 10ft
■ ' hut

ove

PREDICTS MILD WINTER.
BB Caps. 15e box 
22 Short. I So box 
22 Long, ltc box 
22 Long, rile. Sec

St. Catharines, Dec. 22.—(Special.)— 
Peter Nath, well- known as Dutch Pete 
of Port Dalhousie, who is one of the 
oldest fishermen on the lakes, says 
that this winter is going to be a mild 
and open one and he advises ice har
vesters to get to work early and not to 
bother about sleighs. Pete has been 
very accurate in his weather predic
tions.- The reason he thinks the winter 
will be mild is because he says it came 
in from- th south, hence south winds 
will prevail.

MARRIED AT PETERBORO.

Peterboro, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—In St. 
Andrew's Chtfrch to-day Dr. John N. 
Johnston of Lakefield was married to 
Miss Mae McPherson, daughter of the 
lates James McPherson. Miss Helene 
Kerr of Toronto was bridesmaid.

A. E. Scott, wholesale commission 
merchant of Winnipeg, wag married 
this evening to Miss Emma Howdsn, 
daughter of the late Robert Howden.

Bayvléw Council Oncers.
Bayvlew Council, No. 170, R. T. of 

T.. have elected the following officers: 
P.C., Bro. A. Wallace Mason, MA).; 
S.C., Sister A. Thurston; Sister
A. Wilson; chaplain. Mrs.] Anderson; 
recording secretary, Bro. J. JM. Armour; 

secretary. S|ster G.
, Sister Mrs. O'Reil 

Sister L. Chrysler; guard, Bister M. De
pew; sentinel. Sister S. Torrance; 
ganist, Sister Chrysler: auditors. Sis
ters M. Torrance and M, Irwin; trus
tees. Bros. A. Wyllace Mason. M.D., 
J. Mercer Armour and Sister G. Tor
rance.

bo,H
he

I . w
Another WJ^Irl In i'Weatherstrips

You'll Save B Lot of Lost Heat.
By weathers trip- 
pin g your- doors 
and window*, 
keeps the cold out 
and the warmth 
in. Saturday we

cially priced for Saturday s selling at
One Cent Pep Foot

Iv
J*c

■ ' tin
Ilenomi national , II evf;» nun on «in tion

XVlien tin* j<ilnt «•onmiltt<T ‘ iv.issembl<Ml A Useful Christmas Present.
-— ‘ Would be * set 

of Mrs. Potts' 
Sad : Iron* as Il
lustrated. A, set. 

, will lest * life.
- ti me, splendid 

regtilar value atEœ4 &

- 8yesterday moruhijz. the action of the se- 
n parate sections on tin* preC'Mling evening 

■ was reported. /The committee of tlw I’rcx- 
«'Jitireh , reported (hell* a«*tion n*

vi- tly
• hytfvlnn

follow*: "ThfiY romnilttee. In view of th\ 
■tatements ninde nt the «-onferetive 1*y the 
representatives of the Methodist and f'on- 
gregnt louai Vim relies, deem it tlesirahlc 
ta pr<H*ecd to tin* appointment **f life suh- 
oommitters referred tt» in their n-selutlon 
of last night, and revoiiiniend to the joint 
committee that there should 1*e five Mih- 
cohimittees to deal resprrtively wit it the

dAdminiatratlon.i
l’vesh.rterlaii Chnreh : Key. Dr. Sonier- 

l>r. Carmichael, Principal
Store open till 10 o'clock to-night.

XMAS PRESENTS
>-ville, eonvener:

Forrest. Principal Cordon. Rev. XX’. A. 
,T. Martin. Dr. Mown t. Dr. K. D. McLaren. 
Dr. Me Mi lia n. Rev. .1. . H. *nt- 
eliffe. Rev. James Uofs. Dr. Smith, 
1>r. Wtydeu and lion. C. H. Campbell. 
Senator M<< rregoç* Messrs. David Morrhtc 
and XV. Whyte.

Methodist Church: C. D. Massey.eenrener; 
Rev. Drs. Brltrgs. Sutherland. Potts. Hues- 
tis. Griffin. Chown. Spkrling. Evans and 
Messrs. Allison. Hunt. Ashdown. Gurney, 
Vlavelle. Holmes and Denton.

Congregational Church: Rev. William 
McIntosh, convener: Revs. J. L. Gordon. 
Principal Hill. T. B. Hyde. J. XXr. Pedley 
and Messrs. C. R. Black. T. B. Caldwell, 
M.V., and A. Me*A. Murphy.

tag atSKATES
Tool Chest

l>oiA Soldering Oolfit Bargain
6ft only. Sol- 

—71 - O— ~~N dering outfits
^ )l as illustrated.

-----------------J 1-------- Makes a
*1 ,ii . con Ven

set for home
use. Good 15o kalne, Saturday they go at

Ten Cènta Eneh

eighty-nine Cents.Tool» amt
CUTLERY •it

The Housekeeper 
Would Apt^reeljete s 

Carpet Sweeper
Here is a saving opportunity to secure oae 
(IS only) of Our Winner Carpet Sweepers, 
which am good regular $1.75 value, cut 
priced for Saturday at |

Ninety-eight Cents.
24 only Perpetual Carpet Sweepers, good 
regular $2.60 value, epeclally cut-priced 
for Saturday's selling at

A Dollar Forty-eight.

lem
See Ouit ltfucK. most

nientX ;,5i
THE YOKES HARDWARE 

CO.LIMITED
CU1

IllflllOl
\MAY BB

.C Mm

or
nySUCCESS III and HJ TONGS STREET. *EV— Our snow

Strong Steel j ;rhe° 
Snow Shovels Î .a55„„.

made of a 
superior

grade of aheet steel. Youll .fi ad them sat
isfactory, reasonably priced at

twenty-Fl*e Cents

r r t
Ti

OH Gusher Found.
Leamington. Dec. 22^-A gusher that 

has astonished the old*t 
been struck 
drill down ti 
heavy oil pressure. Boring was sus
pended and the gusher put under con
trol. Yesterday the drill wa» put to 
work again. It had cut thru but three 
feet of rock when again it was stopped. 
A six-inch stream spurted 70 feet in. 
the air. clear over' the derrick. The 
supply apparentl/ls Inexhaustible. The 
capacity will be tested before drill !ng- 
1s again attempted. The flow fs about 
75 barrel» a day.

j
always stimulates a host of un
scrupulous Imitators, unfitted or 
unwilling to honorably eompete in. 
nirrltorions production.

: YIN MARIAM bottles and Labels 
■re Imitated, and the unsuspecting 
ore ogered “Just as good" prepara
tions. made from cheap wine and 
cocaine, which are absolutely dan
gerous.

Law.
Presbyterian Church: Hon. C. H. Camp

bell. convener: A. G. Farrell. Judge Forbes, 
W. B. MeMurrieh, J. A. Paterson and Dr. 
Sedgwick.

Methurilst Church: N. W. Rowell, con
vener: Judge Cheslev and Messrs. Alkins. 
Cute. Harris and Melotughlin. 

Congregational Chnreh : Rev. J. T. Daley.
and Messrs. Charles Cushing and

TVsot operator» has 
ere. Two weeks ago a 
feet was stopped by the

cat
»■!> ' tie

4 :• c
An Xmas Tea Kettle Chance.

24 only. Tea Kettles, 
V made from 15 os. 
’ copper plate, splen

didly finished,a very 
\ superior a r t i cle, 
"l splendid dollar val- 

I ue. Saturday 
I dal we cut th 
/ ae fotiowe :
^ SO. 9*Tte

98c.

trSidewalk Scrapersfinancial Torrance; 
Illy; herald.treasurer. H

convener, 
S. F. Lee*. . h thor-/

ju
Found Crazed In Woode.

Sault Ste. Marie, Dee. 22.—Yesterday 
* man was found wandering in the 
woods about three miles from here in 
a crazed condition, suffering from -old 
and hanger. His name is supposed to 
be Griggs, but nothing can be learned 
as to where he came from or who his 
relatives are. About a year ago he 
went Into the woods 25 miles ahd built 
a log cabin and lived on what he could 
kill and dig from the ground. He has 
been taken to the hospital.

d
with long handle and steel blade, the best 
tool for removing ice and snow from the 
sidewalk. Saturday we sail them at 

Thirty-five Cents.

opt 
No. S, 

for 890. 
. <1.2* fors •3
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For the table, 
to v cooKixig. 
for butter- 

taking. It Is 
ond will

the greatest medical discovery of 
the XIX. century, may be SUBS 
TtTED by fraud «TI1DII0I RUSSIU HARDWARE7)ot IMITATED.'A •ICe.IS

in

■FI' All Druggists—Everywhere. 126 East King Street.' ) a

not- eoKe.
V

$
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Manual Training 
Benches! Tools

STOCK COMPLETE. 

FRICKS RIGHT.

-

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE,
LIMITED.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

/

FRIDAY MORNING *V

ADAMS f
!WIDOW SUES SON.IHli 111*

inwonnnn
!KING The "Kentucky Bellos" Burlcsquerr, 

who wilt bo at the Htaf Theatre all 
nixt week. eohiiWielns with a mat
inee Xmas day. I* one of the biggest 
shows on the road this .season, nttlio 
other organizations may be Improved. 
Tty- "Kentucky Belles Company l« 
larger and more capable than any 
other, and from an all-round "tgnd- 
polut. It Is the most amusing and ; 
lient show of the season. Especially 
good Is the vaudeville end. rome of the 
specialties alone being worth the price 
of admission. The young Women of the 
company are pretty and moreover 
graceful, and' all of them can slug and 
dance. Such a. collection of round 
shoulders and dreamy eyes has never 
been equaled by a Circuit Burlesque 
Company.

The sale of seats for the engagement 
of Raymond Hitchcock ta' Henry W. 
Savage's comic opera production. The 
Yankee Consul." at the Princess Xmas | 
week, opened yesterday mofnlng. jjnd 
the line which! greeted the eye before 
the doors were opened was, on* of the 
longest of the season. The engagement 
will be Inaugurated with a special 
matinee Monday afternoon. The pet- 
sonallty of Mr. Savages most popu
lar comedian has won for him a warm 
spot in the heart» of Toronto play
goers. and they are going to show their 
allegiance to him and to his methods, 
hv their attendance in large ltumbe. s 
thruouf the engagement. The matinees 
in addition to the special matinee on 
Xmas afternoon, will be given on Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoons.

Aaka Enforcement of Agreement 
Relative to Estate.

The widow of the late George S. 
McConkey by his will was left practi
cally without any provision, and a 
small sum only was devised to the 
daughter, Mrs. Maud Gordon Woods. 
They have accordingly issued a writ 
against., the sort, Ernest McConkey. 
claiming “to have it deefared that the 
defendant, for good and valuable con- 

, sidération, agreed as'a matter of-family
A speclsl meeting of t îe n > c0 settlement in connection with the ee- 

.s yesterday decided to submit to the ^ of fhp latt -fc. S. McConkey. to 
actors on J»n. 2 the question of xv<y (Q thp plalntlff. Mary Jane Me. 
AWWW of exempting dwglll gs ConRpy an annulty of »13W) per annum. 

*fiem taxation to tfrefkteut • • _ p8ysh,p monthly, and to pay to the 
tld. Noble led the fight In favor of paM Maud Gordon Woods, within n 

—^-^wAmption by nioving’thàt the que*-- reasonable time the sum of $10.000. and 
s. iiibmitied to the people and that for an order directing the said pav- 

ygobesubn ; hd,j ments to be. made, in accordance with
•B those be allovvfd o >the said agreement,”
r ,_ht to vote; for mayor. His mo Th|1 claims to have, received
F*. ly, ward for à seconder. | property worth about $7000. Fred, an- 
W* made a long speech in other son. was settled with for IIJ SOO-

AM- N°M<? m ' „ fi.imeH that The estate was valued at $65.000 but
of his motjejn. He clatme ( lhe Ontario government claims it is

proposed exception would be an ovpr noo.ooo, andjthls is being arbi- 
propelrty owners to erect tiated. .f

J

Open To-night Till 10. j
Music Cabinets { | A hint intime saves a good many disappoint- ;► f 

Music Cabinets in :£ a ments. The wisdom of choosing early, wmen * 
istsast-l -1 «... strongly urged. has indued hundr.dsto

either side, French ► atjvancineprices on holiday lines, we have prp- B 
•V ;! P„td grf«,.=,ion, of seasonable P ‘ h"1”" ji (

* «pecial....... 1®»W| 4- and marked it considerably below the regu T
j Music Cabinets, in solid m*.- : t 4. ; - These sections are eagerly sought py 4

il 5SS rtttW SS : 5: 52% hîr where ''Choosin*- mad. easy"»
iisssa Hmwtnsl*,,ircfnCrcdit Ua *r,,t 10 *

$18 60. Special Friday!U.®» k d ,you wish-

China Cabinets I | RocketS
S3!SSS‘S^5*':? :i In Tempting Bargain Lots
«ar-S-r-Sii I -rS ,

glass doors, 30 m- > 4. . t,tck and seats others upholstered seat,T-?? y’ rm?glnf > JPrtw tmm <10.00 to 118-00. Your choice Friday. g gfl ■ ► f

- rr-nssss^Mii ji ! I

iiEHE£eeE,Eîf:i i
* <21.60. Friday special ° ’"V-OwtoU*. of Reed Rockers, regular <3.00 and g gg |

Sideboards :t | $
wS!orMeûi!1o»k Av I $ finished frames, regular <3.75. Friday your choice... 3 Q0 |

evaêSro7-22'i J finlshë^mhô^ :“lS I
fronts-3 drawers and k 4. regular price up to <2.40. Friday clearing .. _ \
double cupboard— [; 4 Lot 7^-Conelstlng of large Arm Rockers, in hardwood, gol^ |;

neatly carved, regulars n QÇ k 41 en oak finish, high backs, very strongly made, regularly
|1».S0. Friday ............«•» ;► j worth <2.00. for ............ w
Sideboards, your choice of 3 ► 4 Lot 8.—Consisting of 2 d «•>*“*’ îf-w^made regular m Êsamples in solid golden oak. > ̂  hardwood, embossed backs strongly made, regular gg 4

3, large bevel mirrors, heavily \ j; |i.»0 to <1.10- Friday your choice...............................
4 ■ turned standards, swell fronts, k
j solid brass trimmtogs. regu- 4;
4 lar <28.00 to $30.00. a* Q|| j
4 Friday for • •  * *
41 Sideboards. 3 only, designs to If 

_ - solid polished quarter-cut • «.
1 j ; golden-oak, full swell fronts. ; j

4 heavily carved throughout, . j. 
w one lined drawer for cutlery, k
5 neatly turned* standards, re- ; ► 

gular <40.00 to <44.00.»» aq >
Friday special............. iù.69 ■ ►

EDWARD VIL
Scotch Whisky

gj some Aldermen Figure Out, But 
in Spite cf Amendment 

I Electors Will Vote.

Wr

All , •>1
.
J•>

i /4

% ■
I
j4

«I •

!!4-

1

u *,

r-Kt f
/V Mr

SLori
wvntive to
ansUer dwellings, which would be suit- 
Sr|0r the .working
*^otroller SpencLwoeW like the tax E. H. Keating, having been appoint- 

_rsto express their opinions on this consulting engineer, under Macken- 
Ketion. provided they were properly zu and Mann, has gonei to Megico on 
***;„,, on th»;' subject. He pointed business connected with that firm s en- 
■*,' t|,?t if thiS exemption was decided u,Prises there.

_*« it would raise the tax rate from 19 Mo»jr Charities Bene».
Sis to 23 mills, which K0”** *”* Afcccrrdlng to the will of the late Tio-
tonto one of the highest taxed‘«ties t,,rt Blyth of Brockville. who died in

Anterican coirtinent. which would tlj1s ejty an pgtate of JH.17S.14 is thus 
got be * good advertisement foi To 1 distributed: $1000 each to the Home tor
,osto. ___ ' „ . mu * Incurables. Toronto; Foreign Mission

The Man Who Foote the Bill. of thp Prosbylerian Church In Canada: 
q Is the .taxpayers all over the cl.y Home Missions of the . Presbyterian 

ai»will have to pay the increased rate Church in Canada, which also becomes 
y, ns dollar, therefore they shou.d pay* ’beneficiary of the residue of the estate 
Heir opinions upon the exemption, yie ;"vaieed at $4628.14; the sum of $1»0 to 
-me as upon ant other money-bylaw. 'the Br<H.kvme General Hospital: $500 
There was-qothlng to show that the paoh t0 the slck childrens' Hospital, 
mrners.of lthe>e. buildings would reduce Toronto* Girls' Home. Boy's Home. In- 
»e rent to tenants if the taxes wero llfanta* Home, Orphan's Protestant 

*im#c$ed off. V, „,lHome, Widows" Fund of the Pn.*sby-
He ptinted out shat out of the .l.OOJ u.r|a)1 church. Aged and Infirm Minls- 

dweUkigs assessed for $.00 and. ters' Fund of the Presbyterian Church:
*er 16.006 were occupied by tenants $4(X) each to zlon church Presbyterian 
and not by owners. He was in favor^o. ,Sabhath School. Brantford: Balfour 
tie exemption, provided the -tenants prPshyterlan Church Sabbath School.

receive some-benefit to tne way | Brantford... st. Andrew's Presbyterian 
of reduced rentals. He moved m Church Sabbath School. Brantfonl: 
amendment to Aid. Noble s resolution Alexander Presbyterian Church Sabbath 
♦Mt only those who were qualified to Schoo, Bra„tf0rd; First Presbyterian 
vote on money bylaws be permitted j church. Sabbath School, Brockville; 
vote on this question.. _ John's. Presbyterian Church Sabr

Aid. Sheppard argued *hwt the on 1V bath Srhd0l. Brockville. The will eon- 
way the tenants could tains a special direction that the $4628.14
aould beby a redULtlon in rents. There Tegidue j,vllich aoos to the Presby
tie men in Toroino who^own flfti r t£rJan Missions, shall be applied
sixty houses, capitalists, who wot Id1 re missio;, work in Manitoba and the
yifajESS? anI°pUuta,tog,Uipng t^rthwest Territories. Six children of

the working man." he said. It would 
he legislation In favor of the rich man 
to make these exemption*. -

Several of the other aldermen spoke 
for and against the question and Con
troller Spence wound up by saying he 
vu not In favor of sending questions 

"to be voted upon that he did net ap
prove of himself.

Lost, and Carried.
Controller Spence's amendment 

lost on a tie vote.
Tea»—Hubbard, 

ton. Geary. Coat
bard and the mayor. . .. . .

Xsye—Fleming. Hay, Chisholm.Jones,
NoHe, Ward. Graham. Wpods. ptewarr.

Aid. Noble's original resolution car
ried on this votd :

Yeaa—Fleming, Hay. Chisholm. Har- 
rban. Jones. Coatsworth. Noble. Ward.
Graham. Woods. Stewart—11. I 
iXays—Hubbard.

Ogne. Sheppard—-6.
The mayor did tibt vote.

- . Jim (iowaalock a Visitor.
•Jhmes Gowanlock. who was an alder
S!t who^ow^Sd^ 'toFbri-w^tiam. ^Ksiaïe. trt*«.e Dead. Hafriw, Refi Willow. Alberti,

occupied a seat alongside tbe/payor. The estate of the late John A Ison. • _• p Jervis. Burex. Suf-
Mr. Gowanlock told the kpuncil that fnrmer license Inspector, is valued at T, " p- ", Harry J Lundy. Emo. Rainy 
altho he had been away from Toronto „6.»60.6!>. His daughter. Mrs. Annie folk. KM.** ? ' McEwan, Wlartou.
for five years he still watched the pro- Doylp, of .Neola. Iowa, receives house Frederick W Otteweli. Fever-
reidings with a deal of interest. Some 306 Ontarlo-street. and the furtn- Ont Fred ri uR Forest, Ont.;
thlags done by the council did not please tvre His eons, William and James. "watson Maple Creek. N.W.
him. The city had made great progress o( Toronto. each receive a third Arthur W ^ 0nL: Frank
during his absence. , If a person, is do of th„ residue. the remaining thlid ® . t » vingt on Ky.l U.S.; Floyd
Ing well In Toronto he should stay her . es to Margaret K.. Annetta and Thos A. ^ohj". ^® MirhL U.S.
If not he should go west., Re was not ^.|leon, children of testators dereaK-d K„^°^y'cxaminattonZEdward Bar- 
»s accustomed to public speaking as n Edward Wright Carter died in- Primary na^d jn anatomy,
formerly, as hei was working for a Hv tfstatfl He had $5066 in the business clay. Uxbridge Ont passed 
lug now. Mr. Gowanlock was given a. Qf E T Carter * Co., and bad >206i) and materia medica. 
htarty reception by his former co, ](fc insuranee. - h
Mènes.
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KEATING OFF TO MEXICO.
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Forbes Robertson's new Esmond play, 

which will be given it* first, perform
ance anywhere at the Princess on Jan. 
9 is entitled "Love and the Man. Che 
piece is in five acts, modern and in 
the main of serious Interest, altho the 
storv is outlined by many bright com-, 
edy scenes. It will be a thoro London 
production. *

i
4

1 1

is both the physician and 

the hosts’
I

A

tFirst Choice
beesuse of its superior qual

ity, parity end great* ago. ;

Al H. Wilson, the well-known Ger
man dialect comedian, and “golden 
voiced ringer,” will appear at the 
Grand Christmas week in a big revival 
of "The Watch on the Rhine." Apro
pos of this play, a good story come* 
from Milwaukee, where four-weeks ago 
Mr- Wilson was filling an engage- 

One evening he and his com
pany were entertained by the Edelweiss 
German Singing Societyy’lo a little sup
per. When adieus weife in order the 
society, as a compliment, sang with 
much vigor. “Die WachtNAm Rhein. 
There came a furious pounding on the 
door and it opened to admit 

of diminutive stature, 
Irish personality, 

himself.

1
ish

DilMleriidlrffJ/lethire

Ij
ment*

L“;V 1.2$ Ï
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HAMILTON’S VISITING DAY. i4-man liH

Friday Bargairx- rs-rr- ^
f m _ erre but I want yd to know that I m

The Superintendents’ Union and Fas- gftJT1’ Ryan an(j proud of the name. Yer

ïlïî'S’e air st5*A?ts T.as
Jan. 10. and have «n,erhd on the pro- hV aad'yetl, to

natation with a good, deal of enlhn- „Watch Sam Ryan" I want to know 
siasmand have invited ^Jf^ia- thè Teason'"

?f th<; 0dniraect°,hcïcaa^paign The ob- The new play. „ f
turn to direct the^mp ^ loCate Home." which will be presented at the
ject of ^ v d everJ individual in Majestic Theatre next week, is said to 
every family ^ , y possii,ic. The contain a story that is entirely dlf-
STcmem is interdenomtoational, and ferent from any that has yet been told 
movement is inierucuv the b melo-dramatlc romances,
the 46 churches and gUDPiy about ! scenes of the play are laid in a lively

557,!, ï„nr thv day whm It <s little metropolitan city adjacent to New 
<00 visitors for tn visited The York There are no slum scenes, no
hoped^very home wiU be ^^Thc York. ^ Th ^ profanUy# no gu plays or
population of Ham5^ with a proba- impossible climaxes, but on' the con- 

hnu«es Hugh trary a wholesome narrative of the 
happenings in the household of a small 
and respectable family, and Involving 
especially the events In the life of the 
innocent young girl who thinks the 
companionship of glitter and glare not 
unnecessary to the enjoyment of life*

i
\

I1 '*
4’
4 <
4-

1Z4 1Robert W. Robertson, deceased s nep
hew of Brantford, receive legacies of 
$206 each. The estate includes $9510 in 
cash and $4075 In stocks.

4 ■
-

1 ;i4
"Why Girls Leave •i

Extension Ta.bles• \ ]■
Bitension [t 1 '
Tables in 5 
rich pol- ' 8 ; i > 
ishedgold- ’.l \
f°“kv44- l-V' 100 only Wail Bask Shelves In 
fuilh8Joot >: : bardwssd ..Msn sak «ni.h SO in.

* j. wide—a vary neat and useful email.
«. j prleed gIM-regalar pries Sl.oor ■ 
1 - On sale Friday whfle they last tor....

H
4

O. AN. Y. Hallway.
Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The Ottawa and 

New York Railway was disposed of 
this morning at 1 sheriff's sale in St. 
Regis for one million dollars to a corny 
mlttee of the bondholders, most of, 
whom are on the directorate of the 
New York Central Railway. The rail
way extends from Ottawa to Tupper 
'Lake. N.Y.. where it connects with the 
New York Central. It was projected as 
a direct line between New York and 
the Canadian capital. General Man- 

Smith of the New York Central 
on to Ottawa this morning. He 

declined to say whether the road would 
retain its separate Identity or be run 
as a part of the Nqw York Central 
system." He acknowledged that the 
purchasers were men whose • interests 
are identified with the New York Cen
tral. ’ 5

!:WThe
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Spence, Shatv, Hitrrî- 
sworth. Crane, Shepr

1
J: extension, 6 heavily turned £
4 legs, regular $18.50.«4 fa
^ ; Friday tor .... ...........«.«w
4 ■ Round Exteneion Tables, in *
T hardwood, golden oak finish, ^ 
j ; full 8 foot extension, 44 inch ; t 
4 top, 6 massively fluted logs, £ 
j ; regular $15.76; Friday j g ̂ gg

1 Morpiti Chairs
Morris Chairs in 
solid oak frames, 
upholstered i n 
figured velours, 
reg. <5.76, a aa 
Friday for. *t«wv 
Morris Chairs—

% Î solid oak frames,
% j ’ B reversible reloure f
f V ” cushions, solid ad- ; £
X •’ ' justing rod, regular r nr ■ e? I $8 00 Clearing Friday | »

¥ 4 Morris Chairs, in solid oak 4 4
% 4 frames, adjustable to five > j
% 3: positions, fitted with rever- ; £ 4
l 4 • gible velours cushions, regu- . (. 4
M j' lar <10.60. Friday spe- 775;^ 4
% t Cial   X a
f I $ 5

f i: 2 only. Brass Beds 4-6 size f 4
X 4 only, 2-tnch posts, heavy fill- d,
9 4 ere, newest designs, regular • 9 4
^ I $49.00. Friday special j^gg *

be at present over
Cork^ of Philadelphia?0^ho has done so 

niuch °in this spec,a, '-/k is expected 
to be present during the day of can

I Odd Parlor Chairs I »* ■>ager
came vass.

VETERINARY
- . ,, . rin- There is so much to: please the eye

The Christmas examination of and Uokle the ear i„ the big. spec ta cu-
tario Veterinary CoUege werc held y - f ndpantomlno of -The Sleeping Beauty 
terday. The following Ken‘1*n?*"" and the Beast." which is to be pre-
passing the examinations by the 'T enlcd at the Princess. Theatre. New 
board of examiners, were awarded dit « week.

COLLEGE DIPLOMAS.

il !1 Fancy Drawing Room Chairs, in 
l j : frames, silk upholstered seats, regular value
I Si tomes, silk u* gjg

► 4 bolstered seats, regular $9.26. Friday for " ;
I Settee, for Drawing R6oms. poU.hed frames, silk uP-^gg | *

"t j1 bolstered seats, regular $15.76, for ..•• ••••••" '' t <
k gond quarter-cut Oak Rocker, upholstered seat E 1

X X Spanish leather, nicely carved, regular $23.7». Frldavjg gg | /,
■ (• j, special............... » .........* JL /
* ’ 4 ■ Very Handsome Solid Oak Rocker nicely carved, Mo1gftû Ç ti

Ï. miette rug aeat and back, regular $23 00, for ................t %
■*' Rocker and 'Arm Chair to match, in solid mahogany frames, ÿ C
i upholstered to heavy ^ipe 8‘^ k°Ver8' 8°ld ^l" * 26.5# * jf

I" vM0 to J? m^»nî àrm chtir to matoh. all hand po.-f X
fshed6r sold regularly at <23.50. Clearing Friday, each jj | 5

1mm * .............. > X

/ : Spence. Shaw, Geiry.

/ft !
I4

4 •

GROWTH Oh SUGAR BEETS. 4-

Seaeon’e Cempals" Soccemfnl 
for Waterloo Farmer».

Last *i..w ■■

All Important scrips of moptings is Ving 
held thru the fount}- of Waterloo, st which 
farmers arc comparing their experience hi 
the growth of sugar beets. At the first 
meeting at t'ouest ogo, lir. Shultleworth. 
agrirumirist. sold that 3.Y». acres

by 1617 farmers for the Berlin fac- 
Watcrloo foimt.T produced 1Ô.60O 

while the outside acreage, distributed 
IT counties, was shipped from 132 sta

tions within 106 miles, lie said, the earn V , pjlgn had been successful, something over
Hr Win Osier, regius professor of sprell million pounds of granulated sugar 

medicine at Oxford University, will vis- baring been produced. This was marketed 
in next week prior to depart- as rapJdlr as manufactured. I he results 

it Toronto next w . P instl- obtained hr the farmers of Searhorn Town-
ing to;take up his duties at mat •' „h, r„ referred to. Here a net profit of
tution. and will be the .. *23.40 an acre was the result of the sén
at a special luncheon of the Canadi in ^.g wor„_

Club on Thursday next. At the meeting at Woolwich a number or
fîirmers mmoiim od profits of *2»» por a« rn. 

A masting subsequently bold In tnc*
of Walorlooo. st wh!«*h Dr. bhutlld- 

Intorosting hbsorvations

. -i

Lworo
$i grown

tories.
toils.
over

7
:

DR. OSI.F.R COMING. : I
•6-

.

f Has Not Resigned'.
Montreal. Dec. 22. -Thomas Fyshe. 

general, manager pf the Merchants 
. Bank or Canada, denies the report that 
, he has resigned, and adds he is not

A direr-

Cà-rpet Sweepers |
y A Handy Gift

9*ead Chrielmas at Year Old Honte.
And take advaptage of the convenient 
service which the Grand Trunk will 
provide. Ticket* at single fare for roun.l 

.-trin between all stations in Canada
Falls and Buffalo. N.Y., considering any such move.
Detroit. Mich., going oylfpr df the bank is"u'ho^!'5„^?rh 

04. 23 arid 26. returning statement that Mr. Fyshe did not ha..
until Dec. 27. at fare and one-third, gooqj any part In fhe ,rif°wf/il<>,'the Ro'val
coing Der 23t 24 25 and 2<v returnm> tn an amalgamation with tho Ko\r<! 
Ufltu-Jan. 4." Tickets an sale at Grand Bank, and until something definite was 
Trunk Citv Office, liiorthwest corner done Mr. Fyshe's ■ position would not 

King and Tonge-streets. ' he affected. , ■_________

f\hiMetal Beds
/

iPrinces* (Blssell) Carpet -,
Sweeper, roller bearings, 4
newest improved, assorted 
woods, nickel finish, extra 
strong brush, regular price 
<3.75. Friday special ^ tjg

also to Niagara 
Port Huron and 
any train Dec.

"Our Speclsl” Blssell Carpet 
•* Sweeper, all newest 1“Prt>y.
1 ed attachments, in choice of 
4 mahogany, oak, tycitaor*
4 wood boxes, regular price 
I <2.50. Special Friday f.gg

^-4..$.444-44-H-'4"i'4 444444 !IHH

> Mission Furniture
^ The ideal gift furniture—everybody likes it no one

pets it at these prices elsewhere.
Grandfather <*>cks. 2 only «M^K

tz3r ™: 20.##

&• ClocksVm.de-of

ïMffKTJT design, regular

price $42m ^25!*of solid withered oakV cabinet case, 75 inches
^d[r«:rLndtCand^res.also pendulum, good movement, re- ^ 

gutor price $19.00. ^î1*’ F^d!^d-'(^k' -weathered "finish, iron weights,

SSfSJSSST S&SSi 14.21
ær~r“*Æ“bKÆ™»ri» ** . ms

aSSSTÆiaStÏÏSi- $u*

i : -rfiTo Stop It In Now York. Town
The health of the City of New York wnr(h ma,lP some 

demands the reform of the cardes* v„n,-ernlng the style "f beet most profit 
deliberately offensive man who spits In at,iP to the grower. The lypleally formed 
pubufand D. Darlington president of %bn7 'Xf™-
the department of.health, means to .n- H i » * , ,h- fl.J from side roots,
complish it. if not by an appeal to his m tflppr,,d the tips. It was annonneed 
better sense and better nature, then bj r,r shnllfes-orlh that the Ontario Siv 
harsher measures. war «'•». had decided lo distribute free■ p>

Th'- winter is on. pneumonia and kin- charge ;m barrels of molasses among thirty

Arlington announces that his crusade ôf Siolansos. The plan- adopted 1. to 
aÇaiiist. this palpable evil would h • -^ M,.h „f th,s» meetings of the beet 
waged with an increased vigor. growers which are now bçing held turnout

"I cannot say 1 will have every man Waterloo I'ounty mm- at least " lt d 
arrested who violates Ibis ordinance. men hr whom the molasse., will be r elv

Don’t Forget said lie. "for it would take fm,‘"£a|î| "f "•"'’huTs'i"^^ tieorce Wright of Tone.
They Don t Forget. v York's nonular^.to arrest tho otn .T. «» K <h,mt7 anri tr« Raum*n

Ten years ago John J. Noel assigned. ^ haif'hho commit this breach of the Xr'1\ntetoo. August .lsnzen and Jacob R. 
Now two creditors. Doull and Gibson. dailv My health squad of police- Vr„|Wrt wore selected lo mak
who have a. $2666 claim, wan to bring mpij js abmlt fifiy strong, and Is to be ^ fp„dlnir <.,ts with molasses, 
an action to recover two \\ alton Sheet ^ ^ bv commissioner McAdoo.
houses, Which it has been found be- Th<>g#> men dp effective work now m pooka mi the library,
longs to Noel. J. B. Laing- arresting people, who spit lit public h|,T Mwlern Tariff lltsm-y.-<>1-nqnr
the assignee of the msoHent, na. <t- , » •• < Fram*'': Srtmi- Knrr. My
dined to do so, and the creditors want ''..t am planning, how ever, to cnn. on- L,'„!!■,inr iloiytays: * pXwi!* '
W. R. Roche substituted. trate my forces. I will place right ot k,„oke rrerenilou ,nT,krt |;||.

ten m"n suddenly on one elevated sla j, Treat med of DraiTr, toArt.^
4 Rector Old Veteran. tio„ or subway platform with ordejk lo wj* „Vofc,*.«d How to Read Them:

Major w. H. Orchard, late of th" arregt every one they Vî°'dti!^dri"h- -,-er. Inner Jerusalem. M ""t; 
lilih Hlahlanders. received yesterday. |h, (spitting ordinance. But I don \ ' ,i„,r„r,.y. On the Track of a r-e,s«-ire: Lid, 

$?•,? am colonel hi.*> long Forvlre tako anv unfair advantage of , ,g snn Ton-filer. Mr • him**»-* Note B»*ek.
ihl Mr Orchard has been in thei want them to know that | Wn1ffi^u,. Hm th. i>n^ t;^ln^1

Canadian militia since 1876. and is Sj!*M they are-liable at any t'"'e ” * '^eid!»'^ Palmer.-'wiih Kurd.) lu Me"
me the reserve of Officers. . He was also, t augbt And if any man stops to con ’ T".n,rc c l nlt-d Stales.

tiie imperial army. 3rd Dragoon sider kow disgusting a habit it is anl -, W|ii,am Kni-ht. «erros-ieet-
cnards fop-tw» vears before coming ... the indignity means 4o bebrough- , n.mei- I'iix-erill. hr G-raM
to ranida and when a boy in the 2nd ^e a police judge and fined forsP.f- ,J,n„he.i: >n,.e ««a,, Varr Garth: H-V
Battalion? Wiltshire Volunteers. , ^ ,%P,„k he will supply the remedy ^

--------- --—------------ himself." _______________ __ t,rills. Slrn-e ef the-Sarncn.v
Toes *1111 Missing.

Fault Ste. Marie. Dec. 22-- Nothjug 
has yet been heard from the tugs c.ei 
and Boynton, sent out to search- .0.
Demers and Peletier of theCaribOU 
Island light, 2d miles from Mlchmko-
len^4slaiid. Considerable anxiety is
felt bcVc for their safety. The search 
is und jrThe direction of W. H. Brun- 
ncli. an engineer from the marine de
partment at Ottawa.

I 2 Iron Beds, your choice of 3 
* designs in white enamel and 

.. 4 colors. 4-5 size only,'regular
^ J $24.00. Friday special gg lt

Foncrnl of John l oans.
A large number of the friends of the 

late John Young of the Bible House 
turned out yesterday afternoon to at
tend his funeral. The service was con
ducted at: the house by Rev. James 
Murray of. Erskine Church, of I which 
congregation Mr, Young was nn ei.dei- 

William Greig also spoke, 
were

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Tktor New YorkThe *frepnler Train
nnd Philadelphia*

Leaves at fi.Onlp.m, daily, via Grand 
-.Trunk and I.+high Valley, equipped 
With through Pullman sleeper, and dtu- 

’ /r.g cat. serving supper and breakfast, 
-Me New- York, which city is reached At 

MS s.m. Through Pullman sleeper Buf 
faJbto Philadelphia. Secure tickets and 
make reservations at City Office, worth 
west corner Jiijng and Yongc-streetsf ,

l ' tA

IFl t
Rev. Dr. 
The remains then interred in imi0

Gas Explosion In Manhole.
A leakage of jgas from, a pipe running 

into the new j street railway power 
house at Davenport-road and Yonge- 
siree't yesterday caused an .explosion, 
"which hurled the iron manhole about 
160 feet above the street. No one was 
hurt. ■ j *

4

*
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WHONG IDEA.

IDen t get thj> 'wr ing idea into your 
head that starlvation is good-for dys 
pepslK. j . ,

It's not.
Those who'have not studied the sub

ject very deeply, or with trained scien
tific minds. might think so.

But facts prove otherwise.
All specialists in stomach and diges

tive disorders know, that it is best for 
dyspepsia to bd w ell fed.

Why. dyspepsia is really a.starvation 
disease! I

Tour food doesn't feed you.
By starvation, you may give your 

bowels and kidneys less to do, but that 
» not curs'your digestive trouble— 

simplv makes you- weaker and sicker: 
l*s* likely to b< permanently cured than

- ever. »' ,
No, the only 1 Ight way to permanently 

* cure yourself of any form of dyspepsia 
rouble, is to eat heart-

Il Nuv V

s1 'I
~ B» <tor» and Sri» onr “$!>.## Wtndaw”-V«fae8 np to $##.##

Convenient Credit for Christmas
I

lBRAMES
Foff FnveloprF Brltnln.

T/ondmi. De.'. 22.-Such a complete 
disorganization of railroad traffic and 
Shipping as has resulted from the pre
sent fog has been unknown for many 

A dismal pall is spread over

i The Adams Fvirriiture Co. Limited
) CITY HALL SQUAREdoe

l.3

The sergeants of the Hill Field Unttery 
have issued Xmas greeting cards to their 
friends and will, lie at home jn lhe. mess 
in Mims at
fvm 10.:sr> a.m

("be'greater part of the kingdom, caus-

I will lie at home 111 (he mess. enormoiw business losses and 
'he Armories on New tear s. deprive thousandè of
M*mwho Is 'inder ' age. Claims j their Chris^nas parcels. Statisticians 

John IncliM V Co, I.lmlted, and 'estimate that the losses in a single da>

Zlor Indigestive 
lly of all the Ifood that you find best 
agrees with veu, and help your diges
tion to work with Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tab,let*.

This is a safi ■. certain, scientific, reli 
able method o’ treatment, which will 
■never fall to 1 ure the most obstinatix 
esses if perset ered in.

. J Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have a. gen
tle, tonic, refreshing effect on the se 

of the entire digestive

- f.John ShM.
Vi$N! from «iohn I nçltsj V ^ f>-. ...I..." »* ....... ram»a>v *------  — _
Alfred Seovell makes n ••lai-n for $r»4nio ftucll H fOR $n London alone amounts

to fully $3.660,600.

*W\iiias^donation* for the Tlilh-rest Con- 
vaWfènl limn'* may se;it to Miss Clara
Atkins ,ff> Wellesley Fireet.

Alli-e and uiHfehes <ir<? ldtiined fer n $1i3 
lt$ strickland-nlaee yesterday.

contracted rabies because he constariUy 
fearing hydrophobia.

Die* si Hydrophobia an.l Bocks—Logan.
Owner Contracts Disease. a pleasant ceremony took pl7.ee at

----------- the Palmer House yesterday afternoon.
Chicago. Dee. 22.—F'red Jojto«on. a- wken Miss Marguerite Logan, of Lin.l-

fceen caused here by regent experiment» yfJ* ^dVe^ever had'heen bittenfey T^Ta^pT"

with a new cannon, a Secret invention, j mad dog. He became ill ton butv L nmnage^nt of V

The new cannon has a calibre of 91-j hi^wlfe and two small" child Palnw House tor their kimjness le:t
inches, firing a projectile weighing -9 j Tphen he was fastened to save the for thereat .followed by the best wishes
pounds. The principal merit of the :n ! family from injury during his attacks of many friends. ___________,
vention is its extreme simplicity of ,,f frenzy. Johnson owned »„•***■_ j Tnrhlne Steamer Launched,
mechanism. Thrctf fnen can ojmra^e wtoch last Jul^ 6^tarlt,y worried | Glasgow. Dec. - 22,-The now Allzu 
It: one to sight und\*e to attend the »he matter. Finally a policeman Line turbine steamer Virginian was
l.reech. while the dutWs of the thirdI ary i,illPd the pet. A physician diagnosed launched here to-day. She is a sist .r 
a seevp-tfitifpending upon the Invention, Johnson's case and declared the majj/fship of the Y iclonaiv

The sheil fired has a muzzle velocity_________ — , , jj. -------—-------------------------------
r.f MW metres (1«40 feet) a second a'nd V e

st ling noise heard a

brooding causes rabies.Will Spend a Million.
Montreal. De,. 22. J. J. Westgate, 

president of the Hudson Bay Knitting 
Company, announced to-day that in 
behalf of Chicago capitalists he had 
purchased the large plant, and business 
of tire Boston Rubber Company. A 

dollars will be spent by the 
extending business thru-

t
THIS WOULD FINISH WA was

A.0.1 .W. Officer*.
At the annual ele. llnn of officers of Lodge 

No ~J3. A.O.V.W, the following were 
eieeled for the year 1603: Vast master. 
1 F Crawford: master workman. H. XV. 
XV So moor: fgoremav. W. X. Irwin: over 
.«er. ‘ .lames Cainpliell: guide.

Pet DobThat Would Fink Every 
Ship Tested hy France.

22.—Great interest has

!5,Netv Cannon

t
Paris, Dec.fire aty million 

company hi 
out Canada. \

EFl£c.-'o”ù,rmc “ p"i

' erstery glands 
tract.

They gentiy 
digestive juioes 

. They contait 
the chemical •
Juices, thus wh tn dissolved they help to 
dissolve the- fold around them Iri sto
mach or bow-ell. r - '

They therefoije quickly relieve all the 
symptoms of indigestion, and coax the 
glands to take a proper pleasure in do
ing their proper work.

They coax you back to health.
No other medical treatment of any 

sort nor any 
er "cure" will 
manent. eurativW resultksthat will Stu
art's Dyspepsia jjablet.s. X .

Write for a'.ftti-e Book of Symptoms.
A. Stuart Co.I Marshall, Mich. 5125

force the flow of fresh

- \r, Rnnswny at a Funeral.
Ottawa.

sion which was following the remains 
of Louis Giroux down Rideau-strcet 
to-day became involved in a serious 
runaway. The chief mourners' sleigh 
was overturned, and the widow. Ma
dame Giroux, aged 78 years, sustained 
very serious injuries. :

Mav Not See Children.
Dresdeh. Dec. 22—The former Crown 

princess Louise, who eloped with an 
instructor In the Imperial Palace, made 
an attempt‘ to-day to gain access to 
the palace to see her children, but the 
King refused permission.

i
. themselves, many of 
constituents of these

Dec. 22.—A funeral procès- V

Do you know “The Song of 60 Years?”
There are four verses. VersMr^eryHair-Vigor makes the
Ve«e83OWÂyc^srHaf; VW ^gs

Hair Vtoor always restores color to_grayjuir;^^^jL;waibRe«|[

U

4Lheproduces a wM
mile and a hair-away. . . ,

So powerful is the- force of the shot. It ________
is said, that no ship of any navy would j Crid in One Diy,
be able to w ithstand It. - vurcsew»™*' tt

raa^r1 y £j «rewery
box. 85e

fiid system of “culture” 
gfvpSmi the solid, per- ) î-

2 Day»
»V * ;

r u 4 ■i

- 1
<
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Our Annual Christmas Sale of

A~

U

UsedPianos
Qfiers most unusual opportunities to secure a reliable piano at 
an exceptionally low price—in many cases for half the original
cost and less. .

Some we have taken in part payment for new Gourlav pianos. 
These have been so thoroughly repaired by our experts that 
we guarantee them as confidently as a newt piano. Others hav
ing had less use oould hardly be toldj^om new, except'tor 
differences in case design, a détail quite unimportant compared 
with tone qualitv or durabilitv. _ \

Every piano on the list is a bargain too important to tie 
overlooked by the careful buyer.

TERMS OF SALE.
1. We guarantee every piano, and agree to pay the return freight if

not satisfactory.
2. A discount of 10 per cent, off these prices for cash.
3. A handsome stool accompanies each piano.
4. Every instrument safely packed without extra charge.

TERMS OF PAYMENT.
»

Pianos under 8160-810 cash and 84.00 per month.
e.^,"#22lo0-?i68 :: £SS :

If mdnthlv payments are not convenient, please state what method 
you prefer—quarterly, half-yearly, or at certain fixed dates. We wish 
to know what terms wilLsult you.

T'uni*! A C 7-octave Square Piano, by C. L. Thomas, in rose- 
1 HUI IAS— wood case, handsomely carved legs and lyre,

mouldings full iron plate, overstrung scale and good notion. (QD 
Originally $360. now - - - - - - , - - - • “w

HEINTZMAN &
■ «m^wood case,carved legs and lyre, serpentine and nlinth mould- 
ings. Has heavy iron frame, large overstrung scale, tone of su- Cl IQ 
perior quality and action in good order. Originally $460, now - Wl*v

WHALEY & ROYCE—whatoyYnd^y^Tomnto^n
walnut case of simple and attractive design, with solid panels 
and carving in relief, full length music desk, tricord overstrung 
scale, double repeating action. A nice toned piano in good order. C1TR
Originally $326^6ow - - -................................................... - *1*0

nnniMIfW \ 7-octave Upright Piano by the Dominion Co..
LsVJ ll'vlViv Bowmanville, in handsome walnut veneered 

case with lacquered candelabra and 'marquetry panels, patent 
x full iron frame, trfcho d overstrung scale,wound brass strings, 3 CIOQ 
X pedals. Could non; be told from new. Price when new $260,row V|u“

WORMWORTH & CO.-Uw^eoXi$o.,SE£ .
itof. full length 
'action. Ori

ton. walnut case, solid panels and carving i 
music desk, trichord overstrung scale, re 
nally $326. now..........................................

nENDELSSOHN—
piano made specially to our order by the Mshdelseohn Co. ; Is as 
Tine In quality of tone and workmanshipAs the largest and most 
exlienslve Instrument, but has been made sipaller and plainer 
than the other styles because our trade dema ids it. Has been (41C 
used-less than six months. Price when new $216, »ow - - wA IU

V A DM 7-18-octave Upright Plano, by D.W. Kara & Co..Wood- 
IvAKlT—stock. In wa nut case of attractive design, with solid

panels Surmounted by band carving, has fine Wessell, Nicldel &
Gross afction. ivory and ebony keys.and is in perfect order through -
out. Is a piano of surpassingly fine tone quality and a style ex- feOOC
cellentf r standing in tune. Price when new $350. now - - $“*

V * DM • 7 1-8-octave Uprigl 
KAKlN Kara & Co.,Wood

ished panels, surmounted b 
Nickell Sr Gross action, and 
excellent order. A splendid

-"$205

Cabinet Grand Piano, by W. D. 
n walnut case with solid pol- , 
l carving, has best Wessell,

__ „ jality of parte throughout, in 
piano, guaranteed like new, was ££55

uam î 1-3-octave Art Style 
. lAlw Gerhard Hcintzmnn 

Piano, in rich mahogany case,with full length music desk, solid 
panel, with raised hand carving. Boston fall board, 3 pedals, best 
Wessell. Nickel & Gross action. An exceltefit piano. Originallv (004 
$426. now........................................................................ ......... vtOT

<]ERHARD HEINTZMÀN—Grand Upright’pi'ano!
by Gerhard Helntz.man, in rich dark mahogany case with hand
some carved front panel and polished end panel, three-quarter 
length music desk, Boston double fall board,fincWessell. Nickel 
& Gross action with lost motion patent, 3 pedals, etc. Regular- (Q1 
ly $460. now

GERHARD HE

r* '
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WHITNEYjT NAPINEE a Why try o|hers?
when you can get at any dealer

RODBRfCK
I TO HOHTO'S 

MAYOR
FOR’05

Continued From F*ee 1.
$ m

was very convincing, and he was re* 
peatedly applauded.

Mr. Whitney Speaks.
J. P. Whitney, who was presented 

with an illmfilnateff address of welcome, 
read by G. F. Ruttan, accepted It with 
words of appreciation and expressed his 
pleasure Bt being welcomed to the old 
historic County of Lennox, to ftrp the 
first gun in the provincial, campaign, 
and to defend the cause of good govern
ment, In which he felt sure the people 
would assist him by sending to the leg
islature his friend and their representa
tive, T. <G. Carscallen. It Was with 
pride that he believed he and hie party 
had the respect of the citizens, but in 
his mission to-day no one realized his 
defects more than himself.

By virtue of. the position he held hé 
was charged with the political cleans
ing of the Province of Ontario at the 
request, and with the help, of people 
who do not ail think politically with him. 
No mission in which a man can be 
engaged could be more important than 
to stishd in the forefront of a campaign 
aided, endorsed and bellied by different 
parties who-say: “We will conduct our
selves in such a way that in years to., 
come our successors will not have, even 
amid party strife, to sjfeak with bated, 
breath of what the history of the pro
vince shows their political progenitors 
did in years gone by."

Conservative Poller.
This being the first speech of the 

campaign. U was necessary that he. as 
leader, should deal with matters of 
policy. His policy to day is the policy 
of 1902. which so commended itself that 
a majority of 7000 electors in this pro
vince said It was a good policy and 
wanted it put in force. This, with a few 
changes necessitated by the advance
ment of the country, is the1 policy of 
the Conservative party to-day. He was 
charged with having no policy, but the 
action of the government had been one 
of .petty larcenies, in that they have 
stolen from the opposition many of 
their best acts of legislation.

Speaking of Mr. Ross1 speech on Tucs | 
day night, as reported in the newspa
pers, he said it was very different to 
what Mr. Ross would have said had he 
known that he *as to be followed by 
opposition speakers. Criticizing that 
part of the speech in which Mr. Ross 
claimed that he : xvished- to rule by the 
will of the people, Mr. JVhitncy reTilied 
that he was not surprised at this, for 
heretofore Mr. Ross never had ruled 
by the will of the people and tie never 
would do so. *

Duty of the Opposition.
Mr. Ross further charged the opposi

tion with not having introduced any 
beneficial measures. To this Mr. Whit
ney replied that it was not the duty 
of the opposition to legislate but to cri
ticize. However, many good measures 
bad -been introduced. On the second 
reading the government decides whe
ther it shall be taken up by the govern
ment, and sometimes a bill passes thru.
If Mr..Ross can show that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier or the Reform party in the 
legislature ever passed more legislation 
when in opposition than the Conserva
tive party had, then he would give an 
Srpolo^y.

In regard to the election law, the 
Conservatives skid it was time for a 
change, and they had proved it. Speak
ing of McGreevy, whom ' Mr. Ross In
stanced in his corruption chargee, Mr. 
■Whitney said there was this difference 
between the Conservatives and the 
Reformers. McGreevy more by care
lessness than anything else, got 
into trouble. The Conservatives 
pressed the charges and it was by Con
servatives that he was sent to jail and 
expelled from the party. The Liberals 
never punished political offenders, and 
he instanced several cases in wRicli 
they have been remunerated with lu
crative positions. _x

The Law and Bribery.
He would remind Mr. Ross of some 

things .forgotten. In 1890 he (Mr. Whit
ney) introduced a bill to amend the 
election law so that-' acts_of bribery 
would be punishable by imprisonment. 
In the first prosecution under the con
troverted elections act in 1886 there 
were three cases in Dundas which re
spited in the culprits being fined' fpr 
corrupt acts. The government did not 
believe in a man being imprisoned as 

CENMU—10 Klee West. Tel. M. 5556. well as being fined. A funny incident
_ , . was that in these two sessions a mem-

Ward. Street. Telephone. ^er of me government objected to the
Ward 1—Corner Queen E. and trial judges trying the cases and wanf-r '
Ward 2-SrQaeenWEast' 6776 | ?d. t,he'n be tried jUr^ tb=n when

326 Queen East, (near trlal b>" Jury was proposed the same
Parliament-street! ...M.0622 gentleman objected to it because there 
401)1 Parliament (near was danger of juries being packed by
Carlton).............................N. 3539 partisans.

Ward 3-g Elm street ................M ®»8 when Mr. Ross tharged him with
Ward 4—,4a Quren'near opposing the creation of a minister of

Snadtnai ........... M. 5621 agriculture he was misrepresenting!
27<> College St. " (Hear " ~ -him. Hon. John Carling was the
Spadinai . . ................X. 3538 jninlster of agriculture! (before
544 Bloor west (near ' Ross camtvmto office. Then the office,

. _ -5j?tï,lr8tl ......... “• was "attached to that of public works.
Ward 5 ' 'mÆ1 .(nMr.P.. 1600 The government at that time was com-

■ mas Queen WesVeor- posed of six members and the govern-
ner Peniitmrt ........T\ 1601 meut proposed to create-a department

' Ward 6-S. E. eornev Queen and of agriculture. The demands of the1
Cowan avenue................V. 1706 country at that time did not require
693 Dundas-street ...P. 1636 that the government should increaseKs

number to seven members and he voted 
Belleville. Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The against the increase, not against Hie 

Liberals of West Hastings, who met'creation of a minister of agriculture, 
in convention in this city this afternoon. In regard to the Temiscaming Railway 
had uphill work in their quest for n.! I he opposition were? jn one with the 

. candidate, and so far have not succeed- government, and voietf with it, but Mr. 
ed in getting one. There was a fair Ross had not the falrhcss to tell the 
attendance of delegates from all ever people so on Tuesday night, 
the, riding. James H. Dickey of Tren
ton. president of thex association, was
in the chair. Many nominations were Mr. Whitneyxchargod 
made. >mong them E, G. Sills, Thomas meiiNhas its^police magistrates and the 
Ritchie, W. J. MvCamon. F.E. O'Flvnn. machiiYufcy for puttmg the faX: inlo 
Dr. Simmons of Frahkford and Henry forvF anij u uie guilty arc not -pun- 
Pringle. of this city. All the other. jsh,-d the fault, lies with ttieygovcrn- 
randidateàretlred. and It was up to Mr. m(.l1t when it is uhasgeHThat the 
Pringle, wh) sidestepped neatly by ask-1 Conservatives are a< guineas the He 
ing for a roupie of days to think it : f0vmers an(j that ais many liante been 
over. He had been for some days in
dustriously exploited as the coming can
didate. but it doesn't look so sure now. 
tho some leading men of the party 
My t,F will undoubtedly accept;

s •
*'
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Et;should possess 
these three quali

ties. DHUj 0#. k

X

Tjyé capacity^ 
to manage the city's 

business.

The time and 

determination to 
look after it proper-

§ Tradingà.A\ I. X 6. thI i

hlamd Scotch Wh|skies.Ft

B^hlandWhi^
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Wright & Creig. Limited, Distillers, Glasgow.
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duced patent
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il CHUS. M. HENDERSON 1 CO.i
3. A character 
arid position that 
put him above the 

of self-

Bird Bread
STREET BAST.pl:

is such an enormou
. demand for it. 10c. *n-
■fc pkjg**- 2 Isrge cakes

87-88 KING

■ 4. 1

This Afternoon at 2.30 i\ f

The Great Aucfcidta Sale of

Cottam Bird Seed

° C«»dM St., Lasias, Oét. 1

'
suspicion
interest.

40,000 WORTH OF DIAMONDS
5VElectroplate, Opera Qlaeses.flne 

Goldf Jewelry, jtotîwlU be continu
ât 2.30, at Noe.î P.rt Csltsm Coed this afterm 

87-89 King- streei^tast.George H.
fiooderham Great Bargains

Are being'obtained at this sale. 
Every lot offered le sold without 
the least reservÿ. Sale at 2.80 
sharp.

w
MW

Exquisite
ern

I Lighting fixtures. Barid 
geld by]

Conti 
to tbej
Domesti
needs.
r«d

ears fri 
Coropaj

V4a
possesses these 
qualities and his 
record as a busi
ness man and as the 
city’s servant on the 
Public School 
Board and the 
Board of Educa
tion proves it.

KEITH 6 HTZSIMONS CO., Limited
111 King-street Weet.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

j Telephone 2358.
•Auctioneers.

3THESE STYLISH DOUBLE SLBI0R0 MAY EE 
BOUGHT AT

■ fL> „ _______
BOYD CASE ADJOURNED. •

Louden. DeçV Û^WüliB Boyd -M 
Hugh Stevenson, alleged conflden<.e 
men, will in all probability have to h- 
main in jail for another week at least.
In the police court this morning an,«t‘ \ ,
fort was made to secure bail, but -he 
magistrate declined to; alter tho order S 
made last week without the consent ot ■ 
thé crown attorney. The tailor's agree
ment to the proposal was not forth- * 
coming and Ed. Meredith, K.C., had lo. ■ 
accept the inévitable. The caSSje was ■ 
adjourned for a week.

itui m ■ MÀTTHFW GliV*
CARRIAGE MFCS., East.

■Steel 
- iron F' tk day.

DIED AT PETE It BORO,

Peterboro, Dec. 221—(Special.)—Thos. 
Smith ot Havelock, who was injured 
In the C. P. R. yards, sustaining a 
commuted fracture oif the left leg,-died 
in Nicholls Hospital to-day. Héi .was 
21 yeàrs old, and a son of Conductor 
Smith of the C. P. R. - "f

The
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The'
confiai
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—

At Annual Meeting of Tanners’ Sec
tion, Past Gloom and Future 

Prosperity Are Discussed; ’ A tel 
mlrim• :•>

- 'j
■ Be.

aeRnnual meeting of the ranut-rs sic- 
t^HEhc board ot trade yesterday aftet- 

preceded by a eoinplliueutary 
banquet at the King Edward, teudered the 
luembera by the y^vtlriug presldeot. Job» 
V. fireithaupt, llerlîûr—

lu bis address he referred to the gener
ally prosperous voudltioiis of trade thruout 
Uie eouutry duriny Hit year, idling ihuv 
the lolume of the leather trade bad not. 
kept pace With that of other Issues.

■ from a tluauclal poiut of view, hoxv-- 
cvev," he said, "th - tanner cannot con
sider the past year as a blight one. Nearly 
every arttele ot vouiuivre - and maimfaclure 
has advanced In value during the past 
year or two with the exception of that 
most necessary staple, leather. It follows 
then that the cost of making leather must 
recede or the manufactured article must 
advance- The former • seems most un
likely. Should, however, hides heroin- 
lower 1» price the inferior quality thereof 
during the next few months will more 
than of set any possible reduction. Tho 
only solution or regulation of the existing 
discrepancies In value Is that leather must 
advance in conformity with the-existing and 
practically at pres»,it unalterable condi
tions of "the cost thereof, It is probable 
that tanners will art in this matter as soon 
ns the proper time arrives.

Shoe. Too Cheap, 
imfscturers have 'men busy, 
d the iieneflt of an even and
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.. ; - *GEORGE H. 
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m Miss Rose Peterson, Secretary ” 
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chicago, from ex
perience advises all young gfrls v>ho have 
pains and sickness peculiar to their sex, to use11

t’s Vegetable Compounds

2% I 
Bock 
the •

“Shoe ma 
nnd have ha
steadv leather market thruout the year 1* 
practically all lines, thus enabling them tu 
figure easts elcnely. I‘rices of shoes 
been too low. and must soon be made to 
eoiifonn with the prospeetlvu higher prices 
of leather. ^ . ..

, Peterboro. Dec __TSner-ial wtinn I" “The export imsln^ss in ieather has not
K°th ne6oydjnniS *G ^ 'kP^'r emîdlfion' oTtradTu,' • in-at'Br'l-

Not a Party Flight. ly cnc on Jan. 4, and Hon. George I . ,,,jn nn(, improvem-nt berel.i,Is eoutidebt-
The present contest, while nominally .Graham at Havelock on jan. 6 in the in- ,r expected during the coming year.

„ nar,y fleht not „ nanv fight." mrest of Wiiliam Anderson, Liberal --The prospecls for the eonilng year are
Lo ' Jw iS Km he candidate in ifast Peterboro. : xcry eaeonniglnc. The requirement, of
Roth parties were lined up. But ‘he ^ . J _______ thp „rnat Northwest mid of Near Ontario.
people have to decide whether the pa: ty | chattiNin, Dec^ 22.—(Special )—There n-evther with tin- building of the Grand

5151.' B£&resK&« r aga=? s*a sttrsc?mTh>Lof corruption was to continue^. ^o day alld after a stormy executive aid "il ls’ ” that
Ihe party that was to blame mus| oO ^/neeting this morning a candidate was Vf. oxvort trade will Improve in the neer 
out of1 office, but when one yarty decided upon. A. general meeting Aturv.’"
becomes corrupt it must rejuain was held ttii^T afternoon. Pres? f Officer* Kl^cted.
in opposition until purified.11 v detit John Ferguson presiding, at which OftiyOvs for th«- rtisuliig ye.ar were elect-
then reviewed his speec/h \ of JolfX Howatt of Thamesville. the ret ii- ed irsfcHWovs: Chairman. It. M. Beal, Und- 
390^. enunciating the policy of )the pfe vàn.didate, sccoi(3ed by Angus Gil- sayf vi$-e-«halrman, Mou. K. T. Davis; s<- 
Conscrvative party from which’behead Æundcrs, .nominated1 John Cochrane of crvl ary-treasurer, Mrs. Agnes v. ifiy; 
c opious extracts. Ridgetowii as standard beaver. Mr. » 7" W n

"The Globe. ’ he said. "Is trying to Cochrane is spoken of as a strong man, T;,rialtm U. F. II. t^n^Hlerllii: Charles 
create a scare that Gamey Is to become but it was quite evident that he did King. Whitby: John Wojpii, lliistlngs; G»o. 
minister of mines.‘f He said he never not want tho nominatioi/, it being pnic- M« Quay. Owen Sound, liogislatlmi^ommlt- 
Vad a political suppbrter who had given tidally forced upon him. Contrary to ‘too. Hon. K. J. Davis, |L. •* Drvltiiaupt,
him lesÿ troublé than Gamey. He never expectations, no message from Ross W. D. Board more, riiurles King> ii. <' II.
bad a thought of Via king him minister was mentioned. t il«tng. C. ti. Alirlatt and A. B. t'lirke. In-
of mines. At present he is bent on i ----------- v | sfeetlon pod erhitrathm eominlllee. V.
smashing tho cabinet, not making it. The St. Thomas Times hgis a state- l',,all.\ ^viî-ketC f!roreil',Meoliiv- Trsiisiîür- 
Y>’hen the times comes The Globe may1 ment that St. Thomas Liberals have!" c„mmitt'e». 1. J »rf-llliaiipf. r. G. 
,bc surprised., asked Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of Parlait. S. Ii. Wlekelr. W. 1>. Hoa'rdiiiore,

The Globe, and a former pastor of Knox t . 11. lame. Jolin Sin -lair and Jilhk J 
Church, to become the Libe-al <-andi- Tjaiiib. Representative to council, r / G. 
date in Wept Elgin. Mr. Macdonald said Mashitt- , -
yesterday he had not been asked to be- ' s- 'V Wickett who. has ins, reiiTriied 
come the candidate. , fj™» «»*••"* not<1'1 h»$roved conditions

there. —
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/ Speaking of the frauds in election» 
that the govern
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Lydia E*
29,

How many tieautnul young girls develop into worn, listless and Jj 
hopeless women, simplkt^t anse sufficient attention has nqt been paid 
to their physical development. No woman is exempt from physical 
weakmss and periodic pain,\Bnd young girls =j 

oyd-rfionld be Carefully

for
reported for corrupt practices, he ask 
ed wby have they not been prosecuted? 
He condemned the action of Hon. Mr. 
Gibson when informed of the nefarious 
cruise that the Minnie M. was about 
to take,: He was surprised that Mr. 
Ross should have referred to the tnp 
of the Ruth, which was manned by 
Von'servalives, who had the right to 
vote and wore stopped, while the pliy?^ 
gers in the Minnie M. were pci'mittf«f 
to piweed.. v "

Eight propositions which no doubt 
were handed, to Mr. Ross had been 
handed to him. He was in accord 
with all but one and that was the re
duction of the indemnity to members 
of the legislature. Most of them were 
already adopted in the Conservative 
platform*.

4*

TÎ1
by

budding into womtm- 
ded physically aA well as morally, “j .

tin
hig

h for
Cop

Jon*If yon know of any ydung lady who lg sick, and neèds motherly 
advice, ask her to write 14> Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass,, who will 
give her advice free, from a sonree of knowledge which Is un
equalled in the country. Do not hesitate, about stating details 
which one may net like to talk about,-and which are essential for 
a fnll understanding of the case.

bus
On Prohibition. WÊ

J He had not been asked his i»ositioii on 
the temperance question, but he thought 
a public man should nol 
There were people afraid of it. he said. I 
He had nothing to say as between Ror>!
r,d '^.P0:’,7i0"iAlli?m:^ 11 meet in Diiigman's Hull ,,, >,f,dny
fl?, H'-l {?r !\m .!? bult. 9" evening to uhpose delegates to the East 
the vmfirnvei'Fy. He did not think On-
tario was prepared for prohibition yet.
but if, by raiding his little finger, he Tata, Dec. 22.—'The Liberal-Conser- 
l onld abolish liquor from. the land 'e- vatives. in convention to-day selected 
would raise it. He t>eHeved in honestly; ,|,,hn George of Port Tlgin as their 
enforcing the law. appointing ROH-fiar • ,-tlhdidiile for the legislative assembly, 
tisan license inspectors and reduving A'm„,,g other, whose names came be- 
the number qf licenses. ifdre the convention were D. M. .Termyit

.It thF close of his speech Mr. Whit-!of w„rton; LieuL t-’ol. Belcher. Sou- 
't'Z'^LS M 1 thampton; ' R. H. Northgra ve of Port
:nguÜ<b?,.:.Kh J , . ™s i?y L Elgin: T. C. Allen of Wiarton and Jas.
, rs'kÀslw iâtin,iPèrKnm!,tri^r Vh h I Rushton of Amabel. T. C. Allen and
£ ffiTviW.,ti,keo ! t.ht,"amesiR'"1

J the others went to a ballot, resulting
in the selection of Mr. George, 
selection was made unanimous.

tow
-will
ll*Vbe afraid of it.

T and 
’ lug.Ward 1 Conservative Assol-iation will ■:Gooderham's campaign meeting in 

Orange Hall, Euclid-avenue, last night 
dr,ew a good attendant» and gave the 
candidate an opportunity-to make pub
lic expression of his views regarding 
the $760 exemption. A question from 
s'omdisihe in the audience who annoiinc- 

tiimself a member of the Single Tax 
Association, awanted informa
tion as to the candidate's espousal or 
otherwise of the exemption, inspired 
MreGooderham to this -reply:

"T am In" fitvor of any legislation 
which will help the workingman. If 
the people say they want the $700. ex
emption, you can depend that if I am 
elected I will do all in nty' power la 
have the requisite- legislation passed. '

His querist, who said he represented 
an association that contained -400 vot
ers. expressed satisfaction. Other plat
form speakersCw-ere John Armstrong. 
H. A. E. Kent.
Simpson, William 
Nimn.

There is a eontro'versy going on 'ri 
the Woodstock press as In which was 
the belter temperance mail. Ctol. Monroe 
or R. E. Butler. Liberal and Conserva 
live capflidates. respectively. Rev. W. 
B. Smith of College-avenue Methodist 
Church, writes a letter declaring that 
Mr. Butler has always been, a total ab
stainer. and in the referendum cam
paign sacrificed time, money and busi
ness to work for the temperance cause. 
When, the temperance people a shm-t 
time ago put an independent candidate 
In the field Mr. Butler came out front 
his own political party apd gave the 
temperance candidate his support.

He

/
s

Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Coiling»* 
wood, N. J., says : 1

ttuan^ht Î would write and tell you 
ifrollowing your kind advice, I feel like

___  person. I was always thin and delicate, I
Iff’ and so weak that I could hardly do anything, i 
■ Menstruation was irregular. - 1
y “I tried a bottle of your. Vegetable Com-
* pound! and began to feel tiettetjright away. I con-
• tinned its use, and am now well and strong, and 

menstruate regularly. I eannet say enough" for
what your medicine did for me.”,

- % K'tToronto nominating convention.4l met^
eloj/ ' ■

Kiftht Qnewtlon* Anmrrrpd. f■/ •
Tho first question was. Are you in 

faxor of nutting a stop to promiscuous 
•bonusing of railways? Mr. Whitney re
plied that the Conservative policy xra^ 
along those lines. Thé. next asked. 
“Are you jn favor* of showing who are 
contributors to the central campaign 
fund?” He said he was and would 
further by saying that he. xvoyld pun
ish any man who gaxre an'^tTfiusually 
large sum. In the present law there is 

| a clause forbidding government vOn- 
! tractors to give to this fund, bu£ it 
xvas ^not enforced. He favored sclfbol 
books at cost and thought the govern
ment would publish them itself and 
perhaps furnish tme free. He fax*ored 
publishing the accounts and gwing 
them ex'ery publicity. In regards to the 
taxation of railways, telephone com
panies. etc., he thought the lioh’s share 
of the taxation should go*to the muni
cipalities.

He would not fax*or a reduction in 
indemnity. The poor as well as the 
rich ha\Te a. right to represent the peo 
pie. and if the people elecj, a fit and 
proper person to represent them lie is 
worth $1000 a year. He would not like 
to see the legislature made a high- 
class preserxe in which only the rich 
can enter and say to the poor man you 
cannot go there.-It is only for pluto
crats. Tf Mr. Ms dole only valued his 
services at $$00 It showed the opinion

Tited
j thl . ern

toa nfl eu
dts

*1

Wilson’s th.
t

an.:HisMost of the cabinet minister^ 
present at a. council meet nig hel 
terday afternoon. Routine Business 
staled to have occupied |tne meeting, 
which was somewhat prolopg'ed. The

a de were | 
kt^Henvy

xvere
sVPS-Invalids’ 80.
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VHow Hrs. Pinkham Helped 

Fannie Kumpe.
“Dkai Mbs. Pinkham: — IjEeel it is,my dntyto 

write and46H you of the benefit I have derived from your advice Mid ; 
the user of Lydia E. Pinkham*» Vegetable Compound. The pains ; 
in my back and womb have all left me, and my menstrual trouble is 
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advice yoti gave me, and I r 
shall recoin mendyour medicine to all who suffer from female weakness.
— MisbFanxii Kumi-e, 1922 Chester 8t, Little Rock, Ark. (Dec. M, 1900.)

Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Compound will core any 
woman In the land who Buffers from womb troubles, lnflmmnw j 
tlon of the ovaries, kidney trouble», nervous excitability, nervous 
prostration, and all forme of woman's special Ills.
I500Q .-!

Fi
*8 Cotton Root Compound.T. I|VPort only official announcements h 

of the appointment of Thom 
Lloyd as police magistrate for the 
of Nonmarket, and tlic erection of the 
Village of Southampton into a town.

, Ladle*’ Favorite,
•SN Ib the only safe, reliable 
myJ) regulator on which woman 
PÇflr can depend "In the hour 
■St and time of need."

A Prepared In two degrees of 
S' strength. No. 1 and No. 3. 

. 3 No. 1.—For ordinary cases
~ is by far the best dollar 
* medicine-known.

No. 2—For special . cases—10 degrees

for Cook’e
-------------- , ..H.ponad. Take no other

as ell pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and
------------------- ------------- — - in the Do-

any address

rvey Hall. Harry 
rokcr and. John

1 l
re;

J
(A la quin a bu Pérou)

for heavy mental 
and physical 

strain.

Hon. F. E. A. Evanturel entertains 
no dmfbts about Prc^ott. The riding, 
he says, never cared to have a ennxen 
tion. as it was believed to be easier to 
buy ten delegates than fiflOO electors. He 
has no doubt about the result on Jan* 
25, and anticipates his usual majority.

i l

no. 2—For special cases — 
stronger—three dollars fier hox.

- Ladles—ask your druggist i 
Cotton Boot Oom no end. Tal

:

recommended by all druggists 
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address
stamps?1* ° lS»eC Coofc**?1" 2"cent P°stase

Windsor,’ Ont.
No. 1 and No. 2 sre sold in all Toronto 

di vg stores. ) 135
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Cour Jay, Winter & Leeming
f 188 YON6E STREET, TORONTO
HAMILTON, 66 KING STREET WEST.

!

Cour la yy Winter A Looming
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLDF FRIDAY MORNING MEMBERS TORONTO 8T0CK EXCHANGE
i Desirable Lot tor SaleIMPERIAL BMUMMUDA... 258 3*0 251 iWi

aii ai«
air..

... 180

OSLER & HAMMOND
SfMK|IOTS,AHD FINANCIAL A6ENÎ5

18 King St. West. - - -r Toron 
Dealer» Is Debentures, stocks on LmidM.ssjKJW-JKaVFSSsar
B" Sf'c'a.MHONIk" *r.8O.^MLK»

■ $ nWHalin .
Standard .. 
itamllton .
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Traders' ..
Royal ... ..........
Rrit. A nier..............
Con. J.ife ... -V • •.
West. Asaur. ................
Imperial Lite .... •••
Union Life..............•••
National Truet ... ...

-Tor. tien. Trusts. ...
Con. tins ... 213
O. & Qu'Appelle..,. ... . 100 ... "JJ
O. N. W. L. prefA... 09 ... '«>

c.di\ 'll”1"... . .. .T i:iôv4 129% isi iâ»î4
<lo,, rights ..

M.SVP. & S.S. pr. ..
div, com. ,*••<. * a i ••• « • • •••

Tor. El. Lt.. xtL 149 118 HO 148
Can. tien. Kiev... ITU It*)'/, «1 MOfla
i <l!a'nJ>rîu*.ix'1 " ■■■ ■ " péww*r»nu>.... .
K cot :::: ** *■. m. w".

!*>">• ™............................ - 120 i«i 130 do., and pref ....
îîf L 7iC' V*n";.................... 1H1 Southern Pacltlc ...
Richelieu & Ont..........  61 • • • : ' ; boiitUem Railway
Nlaa. Nav., id ........... ... ••• 1,10 prof .......
North. Nav.................................-• "1 ••• TVnbuah. common
St. L. & C. Nav............ slUi ", do., pref ....
Tor. Rail., id .. 106 lift ... 1«*% Uulvu Pacific .
London St. Uy. .. ’.................. ■ ; vi
Twin City, id ... lfld 10514 100 105
Win. St. Ry. ...
Nno Paulo, id ....
Detroit ..................
Toledo Rail way 
Packers' (A) pref .

ilo., (Hi pref. . .
Dom. Steel com. . .

do., pref. 
do., bonds ..

Dom. Coal com...
* ~S7s. Steel com. ..
. -/do., bonde ... .

I.ake Sup. cAm. ..
\ Canada Salt............

War Eagle ...........
, Republic................ ..
Payne Mining ....

tMcK.V ..

iNO *»•

.. ... air.da Permanent Mortgage Corporation " South-West corner of Brunswick and Bar
ton Avenues. Money edvanoed to build. 
For fn.l particulars Apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

■
„ HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

$8,000.000
X7T... 3.000.000

'luces of Ontario, Que- 
(rltlsh Columbia and

MtPARTMBMT.
yi interest at current rate

mad orrio»-Toronto nuit toroWto. /130
Capital Paid Urtg
Rent.........v^*•

Branches In Pr* 
bee, Manitoba. 1 
Northwest Terrltor 

8ÀVINOS ; 
' Deposits received 
credited mice s

|- '
- • ÏH) 00

IS UCUOID STREET EAST. 
Teleehoae Mala SSS1.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT to :::
14» ....

05B
paid or compounded 
half-yearly at 3k $100 and upwards received 

for which debentures 
are issued with cou
pons attached for half- 
yearly interest at

Conditions in Some SectioniBad— 
Grain Markets Steady for 

Futures.

140

SI 4% TEN PER CENT. INVESTMENT.
NO SPECULATION.

$100 and Upwards.
ATSON,

) INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

J, ALWAYS on rand.

jEMIUUS JARVIS & CO.

%215 l i
BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Comer Wellington Sr. Pan and Leader Laos. 
Corner Yonge and Queen Street».

Corner Yonge snd Bloor Streets.
Comet King snd York-Street».

D. R. WILKIE,
<«encrai Manager»

K ■
%

...........$6,000,000.00
.. 1.760,000.00 

. ...33,500,000.00

paid * up Cspit-s! • • • • 
gnirrt Food*]•••• 
IgrMtod Funds ..

X
\ ,

• • • ••»»••»»•• •• World Offlcc.
XhUtsuay Evening. Dec. 23. 

Uvtiirool wheat futures closed to day V»d 
higher than yesterday and corn futures led
l%t*'ebitago Mny wheat closed 14c lower 
then yesterday, Hoy corn lie lower sud 
aiuy oats unchanged, .

car lots st Chicago to-day: Wheat 44 
contract h," estimated 32; corn 00», -,

1BUTCHART &r
U5 TORONTO, ONT.

Iriicl DMflu, iKty ft Company.
:,i TORONTO STOCK SXOHAffeB.

19-21 King St. West»
_____  Toronto.
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Rjzohangs» O '

' oronte* Montreal and New York
JOHNxSTARK A CO-

Members of Toronto Sleek Hsehaags
26 Toronto St.

MEM

.. 70% to%

ESI d*i il ™jNationalTrust
IIHE Willi SI. MARKET

v41%45% ’ CUSTOM Mouse BROKBRI.

ROBINSON A HRATH
... 40% :ai%
... 4514 45'/, .
... «14 «Il .
. .. tri'/, to

. 36 «14,
80

7
■cars,
335; oats-to, 21, 71. ..

Northwest receipts to-day 542 cars, week

337,000; receipts corn 927,000, agMeat 67.,- 
v«>; shipments 571,000, egaine

Price Current •: No Ini pop ..
Winter wheat mostly under snow, affording 
protection and something of 
Free comm ovement lu many sections, but 
lessens çwben : prices recede. I r**aasslsti official crop repprt, Issued December
10 states that the condition «f the winter BUSINESS CHANCES.
cri>PH la generally not qui to anthtfactory. I'Jj ____________ ^ -_______
the southwest and in Kuban w HAVE aNtOUND WH<>BEÏCCÎ,l'XuSI-
dtstrtetal tbiÿondltlon 1» good: lnT>nit» « ness, wWell J» growing beyoud my
the steppes, portloga of l entraiJRnsshc m(.ane , hav”|trsdo wdors received t|iat 1 
and In the north these being less important e >J)Ie tei6audte because of the laek
sections, the condition Is onedluin. In jne nf uecrim^_^|tal. My oustness has the 
southeast and parts of the centre proitnces |w(|t oo^ftç^-tlon In the trade and Is very 
It Is bad and elsewhere satisfactory. profitable, r The field for derelopmeut Is

Puts and calls as reported by Ennis * ,nrK„ , want a young, energetic, sober 
■Sloppanl, 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto, MU D,an to assist me, and to Invest two thon- 
waukeo Msy wheat, puts fl.ll. c®“' win<] dollars in the business. Box 59, 
I1.12V4. World Otflce. ■

I e

■r-J~CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Relln.1» Street. Turoete.Company, Limited

\22 King St E«, Toronto

4% 1
2214:- «14 4314 WE WILL BUY AND SELL

nt changes. Aurora Pen,. Vlsnasa. O.O. OH. Netlo»*l 
Oil (Lime). Perry eottnd Copper. Doro- 
lnlon Permanent, Colonial Investment.

Right price,. Prqmpt «ervier. Write us to-day.

112%îlll%
-rTis ns

,... 3»V4
... 0514 04

iprt'f ..............
lihiUd Htatrs Steel 

do., pref » «DIVIDEND NOTICE* lading Had a Heavy Tone Thruout 
the Day—locals Squally 

Inactive.

Cerreipoedenc#
nrited. • <*»WT% i'"»714 

• •• ..................... th-

IINVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.Prlee of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 22.—Oil closed gt #1.5-1.

58
STOCK BROKERS, ETC. 'Spectator bid*., ■ - Hamilton. Oat.Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three months ending De
cember 31st, 1004, at the rat; of six per 
cent, per annum, has this day 
tt|on the Capital Stock of thisVotipnny, 
and the same will be payai.'e on iStdAbrT 
the third day of January, 1905. 'i'he Trans
fer Hooks will be closed from thiy 21st to 
.the 31st December, both days Inclusive.

W. T. WHITE, 
licucijil Manager, 

lovonto, Dec. 7th, lfvt.

fid.
IIi

. m4 "in
59- ...

.. SOU" ..tv ...
62 . 61% «14 «Vi

. 67 06 0514 yOO

. ... in# . .... >•
••• • •.!**■ ii?

Cotton Markets.
Iving" Fdjtviird1’mtrelf repiirt jle #»«ow6w

tti-rUinHonn on tho New York Cotton K** 
change/today: n
.Tan.;,,.. .... 7 21 fX (7.51 7.2»
vîïv  ...............T *l ’.50 Vw 7.50
5î5ÿ ::::.... 7.<m

Colton—» pot closed uuM: mld-lllieii'p- 
itnila 7.50; do., gulf, 7.95. «ales, 400 bales.

Tf mi <lcfln.*ed
, Wqrld Office.

Thursday 'Evening. Dec. 22. 
kg dulncss In Canadian stocks so mavk- 
SvWednesday was Equally in effe t to- 
4 ne hs-al market was^wllhout dv- 
llalhi Influcn'-e, save that outside bU>- 
!CIe almost an~unliuo.wn quautlty. ami 

sellers had to be satisfied to make 
U.. from recent prices. Only *« 

ff'bank shares was the tine anyway»
: fiL (intarlo «as advanced a fraction 

TVnninlon lowered n like amount In the 
v f».. trading. The announcement that 

nemiulou Coal directors bad declined 
?Jh»tate the dividend on/the common 

S 2nct' was not received in ûc fonn of a 
ÎSj.v No one had expected a dividend, 
ErVriwttbstandln* this, n small lot came 
2,”, market at a discount of nearly two 

from the previous sale. The test 
Industrial list was uninteresting In 

movements Quotations wen- lowered 
kfiaast directions without inciting tr»ns- 
* c P R. and others of a like stwculn- 
■Kaature. when tradédSp, here at frac- 
22Ll losses. The .dulness In the market 
***** improvement, j at least until after 
is- solids vs. a morning session only w- 
,u keld to morrow. Hank clearingg. for 

centre for the week were F—
of those of last week and more

stgwsxÆbww;.Sind showed a further loss In the ratio 
"reserve to M^llttcs.^

Ë fetal, * StomnL '4 Mclirida-stAet. rc-—rïhe close at New* York on Lake Su- 
E Igfkr common, bid 8. asked ^'^t Lako Ru- 
■ • EK ÿrferred. bid 1514, *dhed 1«; >ovth- 

^geenrities, bld 12S,jiskcd I28V,.
Paring, Magoun & (jo. will ship 1250.080 

|aM by Saturday's steamer to Argentina.

Cautioned buying of copper for shipment 
rfthe far east averts extreme dnluess. 
Rngi—buyers have satisfied pressing

IF. .
Pittsburg Coal Company oAcrs 2000 steel 

„re from the American Car and Foundry 
Coupany, to coal $V,;00|\U0O.

i

1
iReprweetRl 1» Owe#» by

SPADER&PERKINSiit > a 9

Members

Orders for Investment Securities siecoted 
on' the New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Btobsneng. 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Bdwnr# 
Hotel.
J. Q. BBATY,

Hamilton Office : 88 *t. Jemee St. ».

• ILCnrilwo 
Vlrt”c ». ... -
rrnwl'«SN>«t' Coal''. 350 !!! $50 Cotton Goaalp.
Rrlt fan 1 . 95 W 95 90 Marshall, Scatter & Co. wired J. O. Ueaty
ran. Landïd. xd . ... ••• (King Edward Hotel), nt the close of the
fît ” Î5»' 'tTs 12Ô * was first erratic and nervou.,
L*, ,3-n L ... . let ... 100 then .lull and featureless, with holiday ln-
Æ , »! . 70 ... ? 70 oteutions and no special feature In trade, a
nTrn Prnv xd". . 119 ... $110 An early advance was for-.vl by a mow-
iîSron * Erie ........................... .. i". ment, which looks like an .-fort to make a
wSîlaf IA l"‘ ... ".. nmrket up-m which to sell and thl». was
Imperial !.. & ( • followed Inter by • a declining tendency
Land. B, & L.. xd. ... 3» oltl.ont support and with some evidence of
Txta. & Cah., xd . ... pr, pressure from southern spot operators.
Manitoba LoanH............ *- f- y- -| a0 market Is heavy and displays very
Toronto Mort.,xd . • • ■ • ” UUI(, oapadtv for a genutiv? reaction,l.ondon Istan A. • • • 120 ™ , At tll{g |,.T,.| „f values manifestly the
Ontario L. &-D... ... V•• . search for a strong resisting front Is the
Toronto Savings • ■ ■;__ "* *" inntn consideration of operators.

xKx-dlv. \ .. .. ns Cotton at 7 cents per l*)«nd looks tempt-
Mornlng salts: Ontario. .0 at 1204,. ” lne tbe Investor as well is to toe spr

at. 1311: Imperial. 30 at -28: »ao Paulo. 1-, , Ja(or and whlle prlws uiav go lower. It
D. 1 at 107. 25 at 10^4. } « 1"J srt.nili near,y sure that from one -aus,- or 
107: N. S. steel. &V| another values could not exist over an un- 
Dominion Steel. 25 at 184»: limited period. .
250%. 20 at 230%: Toronto Rallwa). .,hv absorbing part of the world at prr- 
104. IP. at 103’A: Canodlan General wllt T|uotatIons will prove very great and 
Ir. 25 >t 170: Markay . pref., 10 at lhiK .,px,e will move, a large surplus out 
P.n.. 150 at 12014: Con,.'25 at «>.. of^lgbb ^ ^ ^ ^ torge roclpts

and crop estimates which are causing _lg- k 
of lonfidence than the merit.» of the staplo 
at tt-rsc prices.

The gluneis' report to bo Issued next 
week, as Imforc stated In these advices, 
will add to the proylons .-aimitations the 
number of bales ginned after Nov. 14 last.

The previous 22 days produced npprocl- 
rinitelv 3,400.000 hales, and we have estl- 
irmted the succeeding '25 working dsvs pr, - 
dtict at 2.000.000 bales. I11 which calcnLi- 
tlep we see nothing unreasonable.

• i ?-V-> . VST. LAWRBKCB market,distribution of tbe Great Northern and 
Northern Vacille holdings.—New \ork_Kews.

Railway learnings.
Chicago Northwestern for the mouth of 

Noveuilirr, Increase $112,700.
Detroit Southern for the second Week of 

December shows an Im-ryksc of $2230.

Local Bank Clear!ns».

MAÏBEE&WILSONReceipts of farm produce were 1000 bush 
el* of grain, 30 loads of bay. * loads of 
straw, 10 loads of apples and potatoes, and 

fair delivery of dressed hogs.
Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold an 

follows: imite. W0 bushels at $1 to $101, 
goose. 200 bushels at 87e to 88-'.
S Barley—Three hundred bushels $old at
48c to 49c^^ hundred bushels sold at

V

'Live Steck Ceeimksl* Beileri TnonMTQWESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUllUlilU 
ALSO U?UON STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

All kljnd* of cattle bought and «old on

‘“ESF' hMÏe* '^“writr on
WIRE U8 FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and wa 
will mail you onr weekly market report 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto asd all ac
quaintances. Represented In, Wlaoipegby

Address'Mmmunlcatloff5<We«ernC«tb!
Market. Toronto. Corresnondence Solicited.

Manager o
This week 
Last week
Year ago ..............
Two years ago .. 
Three years ago..

.$21.783.631) 
. 19.918.34» 
. 14.489.854 
. 12.528.558 

0,880,717

Oathrs. ^Buckwbrat—One hundred bushels sold at

^Potatoes—Prices firmer at 80c to 90c per 
bag by the load from farmers wagons, car 
lots at 75c to 80c per bag on track at To

r°lpples-iPrices steady at $1 to ^.SOwet* 
barrai, the latter price being rarely paid, 
only for choice lots, of spy». , „ 

Dressed hogs-Prlces steady at $«.59 in 
$6.75 per cwt.

. V

.y..

s. Bank of England. Statement.
London, Dec. 22.—The weekly statement 

of tbe Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve decreased ... ....(2.262.000
Circulation Increased .....................  731/v»)
Bullion decreased   1,581,563
Other aecwrltles increased .. .. 1.5OB.000
Other deposits decreased.....2.217,000

Government securities, unchancen.

ILAWSON'Sat 13": lmper 
at 107%.
to%! Dominion Steel. 25 at^lSt»: pomlrdon 

20 at
25 at 104. 1ft, at 
Electric.^ 2“

The proportion of the bank's reserve to i5*°rîomlnlMi
liabilities this week is 41.36 per cent., as 129%. 10 . ™.. *>„•»>:■
com pa rod with 4v.37 |K*r vont. la*t weok.

Tho rate of di»eoniit of the bank was un
changed to-day it 3

Vof X
1

McDonald & Mâybee
■▼erybody e tor 1906s SL Fo«t Paid 

CLUB RATES ON OTHER MAGAZIylSr

ERNEST H. LAWSON, n/T£ZKtA

r r*
.«îV-Y^hèi-lng a grand dis- i,ive stack Commission Salesmen, Western

Sf HôÉ?5 teUBSrgFSi
and greenhouse plants at reasonable price», sonai^ an <jnlck ,,i„ and prompt
Grain- .. n1 returns still be made. Correspondence

Wheat, white, boah ....$1 00 to $1 01 Wlllclte4, Reference Dominion Bank.
Wheat, red, bush ...........1 00 1 Ul Ksther-street Branch, Telephone Park ^87-
Wheat, spring, bush ... 1 00 ' ll DAVID MCDONALD. 356 A.W. MAYBBB.
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 8, 0W ---------------------- —
Beans, bukh ......................  1 00 '
Barley, bush ..
Oats, bush ....
Bye. bush .....
Peas, bush .. . .
Buckwheat, bush

Alsike, No. 1, bush 
Alslke. No. 2. bush .
Alsike. No. S', bush ... 4 08 
Red, cbolw. No. 1. bush. 6 -5 
Timothy seed, bush ... 1 00 

Haw and Straw- 
Hay. per ton ..
Straw, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 

Frail» and Vegetebl 
Apples, per bbl ..
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz^
Cabbfigé. red. each 
Beets, per peck ...
CafilUowcr, per do»

basket .

Bank! 10 at 250% .40 « fflftifc 4” «230%: 
General Electric. X at 170: Sactav pref.. 
o f»r nt 75; Bell Telephone. 25 at 158^, 
Torogro Railway. 25 at I’i'ulo.
43 at 107. 10 nt 106%. 75f«ttÇ‘ : Dominion 
Steel. 15 pref. at 57: Toronto Mortgage, 
10 at 100. x

IUPhone Main 4859- .
per cent.a

N. B. DARRELL,On Wall Street,
Marshall, Spader fc Co. wired JT. G. Hca*y 

(King Edward Hotel),■ at the close of the 
innrket today:

New York, Dec. 22.—The market was 
quiet to-day, at times dull, but not weak 
at any-•period of tbe session.

There was very little attempt made to 
Infuse life Into the situation by professional 
operators or large Interests, and the se
curity list was allowed to take care of it
self for the ttm#, which it did in a very 
satisfactory way.

The Reading dividend proved a disap
pointment In that stock, and It lost lit fa- 
for by the Incident, and thruout the list 
in thé early trailing some distribution and 
realising gave the market an easier loot.

Steel preferred seemed to dome In for a 
share of this selling. '

There was nothing Jn the trading, how
ever, to suggest less confidence than has

rPTfbc news agencies state that no 
action to expected by ..the admin Stratton 
on railroad regul.tton. andtfet perhatothe 
matter m ill not come up until noxt Decern
ber4u:*t)ngrc#s.

ed STOCKS, BONDS aM^UCHT AND SOLO

8 Oolborne Street.
Correspondents 

end Grain Co., Cincinnati.

PhoneKSOOS
for The O’Dell Stock

Montreel Stocks.
-Montreal, Dec. 22 -Closlng quotations to-
&, nanw^'!:::::;::::: !|i4 ^

Halifax Railway, xd..............1o-‘a
Detroit Raitway.........................  JJ * 11^
Dominion Steel ........................... J*

Twin City .....................1"',%
Rivlielteii ..................••• •
Mrntrenl T... H. and P
Belt Telephone ............
Nova Scotia ......... - - -
Dominion Coal .......
Dominion Steel bonds 
Northwest Land, pref 
Qm-liee Bank ...
Montreal Bank .
M. S. M.. pref ..
Commeree ............
Hrehflaga 
Mai-kay. common 

do..* preferred .
MoiFiipe
Uulvu B%nk........
Meiehantg* ...»..................... -
jw.minion Cotton . •••••••••• p ”r

Vf:KnfcrH 0 at 127. 108 at 127 .4; Twin 
City, 60 at "105%: Toronto «WlwjT: 8»

^..^.‘•toaVtoTiXA
Bell Telephone, 3 at 15i: Montreal 

<’ottou, 100 at 102: Halifax Railway. at 
1 ■ ■ Ogilvie, pref.. 25 at. 151Lake of th*: 

xv«.ds 25 at UO 25 at 1«: Merchau a 
it,ink 11 at 163: Pulp bonds. $VXio, *-'iun SfvSis Winnipeg Railway,5 per «eut. bond». 
$r.>,:nw. $17.0110 at 104.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R..
Kiebellou. 25 at 61: Maekay
75: _ Toledo 'X.rst^bi-V. at to% i

Detroit jtallwav, KlO aV : ^,°?*>real Cot-

bonis, $3000 at 104.

GEO. RUDDY
Whalesala Dealer 4n Drosae* 
Hee*. Beef, Etc. ' 356

35 and 37 Jervis Street

SS* ÎE
0 75 . 
o ÎÔ 

. 0 55

cd n.-"/...
t lULlSTED STOCKS.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. Limitednd Ô 56 ’
k^^lces ' w* 11 *be * a îr a n e ed $2 a ton to-$4 a ton. Bar jn^aasnjss^ass

quotations for unlisted stwks:

City Dairy Co .....
Inniertal Steel Wire.
San David Extension 
V. c. Reflu-ry 
National Port. Cement
Vlxuqga ...........
Me.x. Ex. and Dev .
Alaska Oil and Mines.........  .•••
^Ur^me-A Vtmbér: W»

Uuion Cons. OIL..........

Bee
ro under writers end Dealers le all 

Active
25 to 6 75 

00 0 60 
4 50

, 6 60 .

rd«r-USÎ.-
i .the Pennsylvania dlfi- 

OO) miners are out of

Askial. Hid. 
94.00 
9.00

.06 ;s -0;
. .00 .07

23.09

.03 Vi 
•02)4 
.03 Vi

ct-

STOCKS, BONDS and SECURITIESThe drought in 
trirt rontlnnes; 1ft 

■ #eM<wment.'

the Dec.... 29% 20%
May .. 8114- 31 Vi 

Pork—
Jan............12 42 12 55
May .. ..12 02 12 92

Lard—
Jan............6 40
May .. .. 6 67 

Bibs—
Jan............6 85
May ». ..7 12

Chicago ttfti*!».y 
Marshall, Spader & Cd. wired J. G.Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

1 25«0%dor
of

«2
81 80

. „ .. t ^
I eeltag Into the steel riait market as prompt- 
1 expc'ted. e j- e'

Bs-SSMdtt»on common lés ns at ». small pre-
titan tu tbe loan^rrowtL

Bwnmptlon of dividend on Car Foundry 
I eemmon In 1905 Ukely. ^

Blsseuri Pa.dfie surplus 'for theflseal

I ** *iu be n‘arl: 1 -
1 t; thirty-two rosds for the second week 

I C|| December show id average gross in- 
%)■ erense of 9.14 per

Confedesetien-Life Bide* 
Phone Main 1442.

. .$7 00 to $10 00 
-18 88

Railroad» are not 12 55ee- •A««6%
03
83% * 83

.07 I.09 TORONTO. Ont12 87V, il- 61 '4
to .

0 42 
6 70

6 87
7 12.

PARKE R 4 CO
Steek and Share Brokers,

|Vr;3 ■Î27 ..$0 90 to $2 50 , 
. . 0 70 
.. 0 23

•9& 0 832to 253
0 40

12.97 î o io No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.O 03.10
0 10 ii'i", ; 
O 30 o 35

0 40
1 16 1 30

"et40 0 60 Eetabllehed 1889.
We bur and sell tor en.h er mmr- 

.. gin AMERICAN RAIL*, ENGLISH
Wheat—The feat are of tbe day wae the. SOUTH AFRICAN. WEST

weakness Hi December on reaching stop or- AV ...1ders. the net loss being about 2V4c. The Ah RICAN. WB8T AUSTRALIAN tsl 
market was dull and the features wyre con- xtlSCELL WEOt'S MINING ffHAREfi. 
fined to nervous fluctuations In December 
and flashes of htrength In Mny. (>n the 
whole the market held to about closing 
rango of yesterday Cash newa was about 
n stand off., Minneapolis flour output last 
week decreased }5.<*i0 barrels, a small 
amount, considering the decline In export 
and talk of dulness. Outside markets were 

i dull. Broomhall estimates Argentine ship
ments fit 1:200,000 bushels. Southwest re
ceipts are next to nothing snd northwestern 
receipts are evidently on the wane., v 

Corn— December shorts bid Ibis dellvery" 
up a rent early. According to eastern 
advlres sh enormous export demand Is de
veloping. Receipts-here were 005 cars, but 
contract g rafles" show no Improvement.
Shipment* goto, and If export news proves 
true an activé cash market here la prob-
*'Oats—fair trade In oats. Range small, 
but trade evidently believes that the bot
tom for the year has been struck. Local 
Stocks Should decrease half a million bush
els for the week. ... ...Provisions • Were a trifle lower. Just, 
when the trade Is talking bullish on a 
let-up In the hog rim there comes a fresh 
gush of heavy receipts. ;■ „

Ennis"* Stonpanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building. Toronto, to flay ;

Wheat -Started out strong and higher 
with a big trade and every Indication or 
an active market ahead. AH nf this was 
reversed bv attempted sales, of December 
after that "month had advanced l%e over 
yesterday's close. This caused a break of 
.iVkc for the December and Induced a gen
eral nnlohding of May by scattered hold
ers ' Rome of the large longs In May also 
unloaded The Mar ranee, however, was 
wlthlti 1c. wh'lp December covered a 3 • 
range Tlir eonaestlop that seems «o acute 
veaterday and early to-day was relieved to 
some extent by the early sales but later.lt 
rrappneared a-ahi as earlv sellers reinstat
ed Neverriieless the market Is by no 
means a» tight as It V-s We expert to 

onlet market until after the first of

Didn't Take the. Advice.
An officer on one of the irana-Atlantic 

liners told a story last week whl.-h tcrvcs 
ns another tllustratbm of tile EnSlIshman a
"JSf «SVnK; .;s,...

stssn.’&'nrï'jy»
it table around which were gathered a 
l-er of r«’kiK'TS. One of llie number a< coin 
iag to the conversation, had been ri',''"l,T 
In New Y orb. where he acted as ville, to 
a member of the Interparliamentary 19 ‘im 
The Cockney criticized tha city In si at K 
iug terms; and suddenly Xnoiired out .# 
su ing of Invective oil the New l ock ;>ollce- 
men "Wc W a had lot /'ere." h<; said
“|,nt they're ndt a cireumstancp to the
liiekes of bobbles they -'At* In New-
York. Ol was shariwnlng a bit of ' twin d 
one , day In Fourth-avenue and Twenty- 
tfch(< street The blade sllppi-d. and I h*j- 
uiost bled to death. I ran un ta u red- 
falced bobby—'ang his Uloomln Wc - and 
asked him In a way as iwoines a gentil - 
man which was tbe quickest wav to a «•{• - 
ml 'E laughed lolke a foolish one, and 
ses •< : 'GO across Broadway by .ri» FhRlrno 
building three time» nt noon. And Ol.n 
Plowed yet If Ol don't think hie moke was 
dp’îik.’*

Carrots, red 
Celery, per 
.Onions, per bag ..

Ptiprtng chickens, per lb.$n 00 to $0 11
-Vhtbkens, last year s,lb 0 07 ft to
Turkeys, per II. ...•■•» to
Ducks, per lb....................... ft 10
Geese, per lb. .....................0 10

Dairy Produce— '
Butter- lb. rolls ............* Î! 7? '
Eggs, new - laid, dox.. 0 40 0 45

73%true of all of such pro- 
tiosed lkglstattonv and should have a reas-
surlnc effect'at this time.

f'"ssr-”of thts movement of the yellow metal.
Mooev rates continue easy.
The United States Steel Corporation la 

said to have orders for fif°“S0(^
delivery next year, an IncrAse ftf -.000,
0u0 tons In the bookings slmc Oçt. l. - 

No increased activity In. stock mar kef 
tradtag siouM be e,pe< ted until after the

that ‘jhe-absenc^of
m%tiWwmr.p|%fiK0to'ncreuhtawri.L.

lion, while most anticipations foi the com
'"Th^lSti^^rbromlse extras 

cant action in the market, but. there Is 
the first' tbrele niontba of :10ftS net almn(lallt premise of stability »n«l streng .

(smlngs of United Mteg* 8“*» Ennis & Stoppent wired to J. L. Mitchell,
mated at Hot loan than $26,000,009. an> - McKinnon Bntlding*. t . i. ,inT *»« York §tocki<

vr^rSgfJ&rSs •*&&*»*■ ..»• u-.wBock Island roinmftn In Ixmdon, gooil *" i1(lvc operated for some r c . , ifi-rUne Valiev .... ... •••
the lend of Fehiliary. It Is expected that. ,hfl aftPrnoom bnt knowledge that f 4T% 47% 46% 46*
the'Moore party Will Inaugurate a bull rpprPS»nttng outside centres had stmK»/^nesop^ ............... 7S14 78% 78 78
movement In Ito<‘k Island, In order to make for sale prevented any aggrcss‘r| ati (mpt ^............. f?w ,7U ,.,% .C',6

, a broad Internntloijial markçt for them, a|0llg these lines. A lea ling Kmf ilo.. 1st pref........................................................
now that they havei been listed in London. ..jroamj.ro m.riiority ^ 0 ^ p.e’. % ’*> ,

Chicago: As was ! expected, the decision nature is to be declared, and s n ;on 30% 30% 7,v
lathe traction casé, banded down to^day, temptated for .lauuary or for aaj oth j do., 1st pref ... •••% *4% V.Ï.4 -,
dors not deni with.the franchise question. There are seme snggrotlon. of to^ared 3nd prof ... e.% 64% ^
The substance of tlday's decision Is that operations after the hoiday. and^ this y y O. ... ......... to : !*’-
tae Chicago Union Traction lompany will wnh imcasinfgs as to the^ outcome r to H|| ,>fitn,l ... 1;JB% 1*J% 1^,? ],a,T

/ ^obliged to meet I Its Obligations on Jan. pmwBt agitation regarding trusts ad «or „ x o............ ,««% «% *
isar»3LStfa*mssar srwssss «» ^ s*

WlllPtt & Gray in their w^kly Sugar portaut will bo îh#j ‘vu/ not be V s* Marie V.V.V. ’*> 80
Trade .Tnuroab to morrawyWIII say: Me are influential mark t In r. J" h ", , dts- K',p ' pref...................................................
authorized by officials of the American known until next week, for tnon j « ~ »   no% 1<*% 1t«%
Sugar Refining Company. In a position to PtoW*»" •'^^JJ^gMmsIness con-1 L do., convert .... 11"% 110% »*% 1«%
know' berond doubt, to say. that there will nient. Meanwhile Inipri ng gen- Denver pref.............................. .
he no extra dividend of any nature wbaRl dirions, great ease of moi ey an I^ n k D< r. 1 % ,06% 1"«% !"■•% 10 »-i

declared In January, and that ySTc oral trend of4 or.Urta^ n.arke^anti- R.. . .V.T.. 33% .«% 22% 33%
such is contemplated, either In Jan.,»/ or afford a ""to.nnttal basis for. hopeful f ....
st any other lime. The regular d'ia/tçrly ctpatlons for the now si. i»„„l ............«g» e ass,

- - sa.'ssjrrv -m-™.' -...........

by brokers who do business for E. If. liar- indlffcrenoe 5f. the larger int • ,hfir^ K. L. S M.
, rlnmn All indications f.nvor nnUPrinlly room iradlnu rl<*ment l «hlrh 1 fl°*f ,................ à: «.

higher prices, not oirly for this stocl lint side, reflecting the 1 nJ ^ resnh: T'. xr1,1 V <‘" t]K ô,x/ î?H4
for Southern rnclfi<* as well. Amalgamated dcvvloped yenlerilay aftm -w.iahincton " nb«sb .. ................. »1 « 7.1 v 4-’% 42%
W^^Ull.talced. direff,jy ; of the W ^ ^ J- fc.\
low!ne the . opening, by brokers who. , About the weakest feature or i c « M\ K ' * ...
business for strong interests at 26 Hro:ul ! list was Reading, w ' )ip‘cn flgiivlug K ‘ p" £ >nds -. !. ... S': ...................

. wsy. Betterment li this sto.-k will soon fob I appointed '"ills. ho ha 1^, ^ lx>u,loln v^iral .... 20% 2»% 1»% JO.
low when 8 he advdiiee gets under wny.v It, upon a 1 per ««"L palanee (be only \n " Smelters .... 8" »:|Vi ■■’%
'will ,.c rapid. T5hr latest heaviest buyers j was' a small sotlei on 1 t ‘À...al Voppe#-... ' •«% '"»% 'MVi &•%
hate been Shcffifld * McCullough. Morgan , transaction of î”,„d The cn- t>r Fourd?r$T... 34% 34% ■”'•% 33%
brekers x*.ere buvers of both the coinin'»n . ix»inpj the sile of T . . nvivirt lind Vv.-g-<»il l'à' '..................
and preferred siejels. following tbe- open- I «ngêtiient ; of ^»r,*N - g M lor rf>Pfl|.kjïUly ' }j„M,IM>t|ve *. ... M
lug. Tlfc best billing, was Glut of It. !.. no Influence; in riew oof « np,rk», for Sugar .... ............«H, Ol* 141%
Hollins A Co., who bought upwards of easy ..ondltlons In the■ mon Sf,prll.w.n. Nor. American • - ■ •
!W)'t shires of the preferred slock. flic this '.season of -1 lie year. In t . | .. r. 1 ., I., I» 44»i 1,4
8teel Issues should-lie liought. us better-, the trading tabsed lntoa m - u lt,„n t. CAT.........  71 <• Vi'i
rnent. partIcnlarlg. for the preferred Is stagnation, uud-thcrc was n I Slv.ss .................. .. . •»% •?'*? ',,, 3
close gi band. - Town Topics. whatever to/make new i omturn n,.public Steel .. 1<> 161 • 1,1 10

either dlrc lton. ,;n., pref
U. S. Steel ... 

do., pref .. 
do., bonds ..

r.- u. r. ..........
Vauhatinn ..
Mciojk litan ..
M. S. ,Y..............
ivi in city ...
T copie'» Gas 
X. Y. Gas ... 
iv. v. ...
Rubber ...
!>nflFiretrte':::: i«-»-, i»% w% ... 
UC. Sou - .. i.: 32% 22% 22% ...

Pales to noon, 327.70»!: total, 42,4,ooo.

O 30!" 220 210
135

iio 162'4new

t. 0 17 |» 0 12Europe expetds to Ndyaw further gold In 
from New VVk.

Rifles,000 to the sub-

0 12 MY STOCK EXGMAN6E ■
Is s modern Institution. I have i wide and 
active market, both way's. f"r ill standard 
securities. Every Investor w.l'l lie ajetlng 
wisely In getting my Inlying anil selling 
prices before trading elaowhcrc. Feel free 
tii write or telegraph me at all times. Your 
commnnleat tuns will revel ve iny pcijaomt l ^ 
attention and reply.

.The banks bare lost 
■■ since Friday.Rrasuiy

Reading dividend 
«tore Jan. 14. 8ee< 
tide May 10.

Fresh
Beef, forequarters. rwt.$4 5ft to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, rwt. 6 50 i SO

HBWKcTteW Sg
Veals, carease. each ... 7 <Jft 9 («*

l
lavable Febs 1; books 
d preferred st»‘k pay-

k ■ • •
: Washington: l'vesidi nt Roosevelt has cx- 
Rrésed the opioiou[• that congress would 
■Bt be llkchr to tallcc any action during 
the present fession With regard to the regn- 

raltea. c

Dressed bogs, cwt .

farm produce wholesale.

1

INORRIS p. BRYANT,
Potatoes. eArldts. |>er bag.$0 to to $ 80 
Hay. baled. vearlols. ton. 8 00 
Straw, baled, clrlots. ton. 5 5ft 
Bulter. dairy, lb. rolls... ft 18 
Butter, tubs. lb. •••••••• J Jj
Butter, creamery. Ih. rolls " 23 

boxes. 0 21

htlen of The International Olswrlnghoass for 
Unlisted Securitise 

84 St. Francois Xavier St . Montreal
». • 8.30

6 00
0 19
ft 17

FOR SAJ.E
Two Slisres Toronto Roller 

Beering, «1600.00 e shore.
A. L. WISNER & GO.,

Inc. Bankers end Brokers
Life BMs., Toronto.

0 24
O 22Butter, creamery. i> 

Butter, bakers' tubs 
Kggs. stored, dox. .... 
Eggs, new-laid, dox. .. 
Honey, per Hr. .........
Turkeys, per lb. ............
Geese, per lb. ................
Ducks, per lb. ...• • 
Chickens, young, lb... 
Chickens, old. pe

These Quotations are

. ft 12 

. ft 21 

. 0 35

. 9 07 . ft to
•» to ,
. 0 09 
. 0 to 0 10

ft 11
.. 0 07 0 to
for choice qualify

ft 1.3 
«22 
0 S7

!
4 why Hnweisin Soldlere Sing.

It h»* hvcit polntc-l i>nt to me 
, nllghtened critic that ! me* lie «'IsJake.i 
in describing the lot of tne Russian soldier 
ss an unhuppv one. "Russian regiment* 
“vil, ling on the nian t.. ' ta- expiai »*. 
md therefore, of courv. the men must be h"|.|.y» Rnsslsn soldier, are .tkays slng- 
i..u- (her slug on the march, they sing In 
the* I rainy they sing whilst they are rating 
til, ir black bread and knpu«Ji (s°iiv <'sj>- 
bagel, they ting in the kluircli-vna (pub t, 
house). I hare also s.-cn a gang of <nar 

prisoners In chaibs .m tlicir way ro 
Siberia, and they. toe. sang as 'hey maroUed 
t„ the station, and afterwards in the train. 
» cun'posr theieforc. tha: they must han 
been unite nappy mid çontfiite-l.

Au American humorist has old u- that 
a certain amount of fleas is good for y doc. 
,1P blisses the day in scratching himself, 
mid so forgets to brood ..over the misery 
«V bring SAW. Ask the' Russian sold'e; 
ivh' he Is always singing, and lie will give 
vet’: much the same reason. He nasses the 
day In singing, and so forgets to brood nvei 
the misery of being a soldier. -< arl Toub-rt 
lu The Nineteenth Cen'urv.

i Ï ' ‘ *
Ift 16

0 to t Ï#̂n?SSS?«"
Owen J. B. Y oars ley. Manager.0 to '

r lb.... 
These quotations arc

only.
' i,If •

■ If' ISTABLISHBD 1888
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dslly by E. T. Csrter « 
to.. 85 East-Front-street, 
lu Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep bklns. Tsl
Hides!1 No. 1 stsers, lns.$0 09% to $..c.
Tildes. No. 2 steers. Ins... ft to>4 
Hides. No. 1. Inspected .. 0 to 
Hides, No. 2. inspected .. «to 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected, n 10
Lambskins .......... A ”» \
Wool, fleece, new flip ... o --
Rejections ...............................2 32
Wool, unwashed ..................013
Tallow, rendered ................« *

STOPPANI
•«S;,7.T.~‘:N<iwYwk

ENNIS & i

Members- ,
New York Consol. Stock Mxehenge 
Chicago Board of Trade.
Now York Produce Exchange 
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce

23 share* 
and upward^

-X.

e
■i7.Margin, required 

on stocks.
/

tbCorn*ri.ike whe«t. started out ve y 
strong, but soon met large offerings from n 
lending loesl nsclrer. snerulators and from 
scattered Commission bo"S“ sources. Includ
ing essh^recelvln” and -hlonlng bouses. 
Fair December offerli.es,ejsn attended rim 
Mneh larger s"»es of Mnv. Around rerta'n 
limits the market urn* ros'lng orilerS -and 
reoidred to rleeitne rim heu Cor" limj-s 
strong snd ought to do Initier after the
brOate-Tbere was a rood trade. In ""•» 
.nd s slightly firmer market The harden
ing tendency w„« dbe te lo>l eovre "g "f
shorts, some Investment d-mamd. psrricntar- 
lr I" I.Tilly, by the provision torn and light

"prdrislons-Wrr" lower, with "TSZ 
from flacking sonnes mal"lr. and h-vlng 
largelr on mlseetieneons resting orde s 11 
hand* of commission houses. \

ie
PRODUCE.GRAIN AND

1,18% 160(4 168% 16S», 
03 'V2'4 62%
31 31 s:t% 33%

J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER.
McKinnon Eillilni

eKslSk

hagF, east, or middle freight. $4.45 to $4.50, 
Manltobs bran, aacked. $19 per ton; abort a, 
aacked. $21 per ton. In Toronto.

Toronto Office:.Circus Foster* Passing.
Interesting .iiinoiiiiceinont Is made 

(hat after 15 years of httti r ivarfarc, 
Httpnnm and Ballcv and B&gllng Bros, hare 
Purled tho hatohot and honveforth will »o 
«•ondiiot tholr olrcws biiaihçs* that tho ele- 
mont of rivalry may ?h* hi largo; part elint- 
imiv u. It, IS agreed that after » #tfc"*m- 
fnl first performance there will be no .rais
ing of tbe price of tickets, that fewer- free 
tickets will he ulvcn out, and that the lulls 
of. I he advertising will be done thru the 
cofiimns of the newspaper rather than on 
tl„. billboards. Mr. Ilauil tou. repreaeiifiU 
the first named aggregation, says: The
uav of 111 ■ flaring -Irens poster is about 
over iit the circus business. In one way, 
tills is to be lamented, becjjjtsç iieeplç. espi>- 
t-iollv In the west, have come to look upon 
the ibree sheets as a sort ef curt.lit;i raiser 

, the show. Hilt .ts value as an advertis
ing medium ts doubtful. Hereafter the 
neivsnaper win get more and dead walls 
■less." ■ w*

on track nt !
138%.139% 139(4 1:ts‘4 

153% 153% 153% 1W% 
12% 43 42% 43
23% 24% 2364 24%

Distance Telephone» Main 458 
185

Ibc Long
and 4557.

i

WM. A. LEE & SON >34 Wheat Red and white are worth 97e to 
9Se. middle freight; spring, toe to»*', mid
dle freight : goose. 86c to 8ic. Manitoba, 
No 1 hard. $1.00. grinding In transit; No. 
1 northern. $1.08.

,V
-

“K1 "m’S.fls'wSra'r-1' !
Private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Money to Loan. . . General Ajgents
Western Fire and Marino, Atlas Fire; Royal

14 VICTORIA ST. Phwe» Mate Rfe Mi 5091

V ■
Jly

u quoted at 32c. highfreights,Tnd 32%e ter No. l east. 1
•'

•T- »rorn--ATn*rl<>an. now. Me to 52c for No. 
track at Toronto.3 yellow, on►r

Xew York Gr*in an4 Prod tire.
Vmt York. T)r«*. ^ —Bterrjnta

oir tihis? 8T»>ort«. 1 °.4.t0 ri'OO
itv» atoffiS^/niit nvirt. flour—Oulrt.
TV./rkwhtaffiP flenr- <>lft. rnrnmfal—
Pvp—Nornikel RWrlcr -0”M. Whfflf -

r.7 0»«fl Hn: ««Ipv. rtono.om iv. fn- 
tvrpec ««nt «tcnÀr: Va «» w«ft 
y-ntoy No 2 «-cd. f o.b . afloat: Nn.
1 * northern. n»iv*H . *«<'*[’
Vn. t hard t'npitAHi. *1.07 f o.h.. *'0nai: 
nntlohR on#.n#»d efrwdr A’*.

wfifhrw m»wc *t*»odv find
fimalier north»W nfill'd
<s#p under nroaownf* Arvrvt1”^

wnsO V/»'i««d**,An. floffilns norHv
«1 lOV, 4o *1 131A

rloa4t *1.121*: Jnlv *1 «'•*<.♦'» *1 «***■
<1 • WiteeroVair rlfW^d <1 f*r%rn

,:_TTeeel«t« y675 bn; cvee-t- «7 007 b-■
sslea 15 0(8%*. e-l-ree **4 ft's* K- —e.
• no* tiro-: fer* $'Ke el.rote- <1 "tu
rn.!,. -skit: Ne. 2 T.l'nw 53U. Ve. 
e'l-ttn en»ten meet-et —ss on»** here

Xtar S’ V.c te
He* g.»:* Gat*---P-erint* S1SOA K„" *X-
nortS. rrot *,»»: «ne» «rm- n»i*-A *-♦«. ro to 
»-> nm,n»« fix- to "**• -S*»-Sl --bit* SO «- 
V> eonnd. ' SS1A- »n 37-• clinch n-kl*.
In an ,—nnAi. 3«C t* 'O- r-»i._n-u-
e*r*tn*d ' en—»m*n t* —'-d *° «° t* «° «°1- 
Mois**»*—fiteefi- bin Iron—8*-"dr Ton. 
n*r-^n„le« T —e_r>-" Tl- Gnle*
«trail*. *°0 to «Oft 33 Rnetier—D»-V ('*«- 
fee—Snnf steady... Sugar—Raw firm: re
fined firm.

Pesa—rca», 66c to 67c. -high freight, for
milling. _______

it.,__Quoted at about 76c outside.
V-ckwheat - At 52c to 53c, eastern 

smiling.
Bran—City mill» sell bran at $18 and 

aborts at $20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley-No. 2 at 46c: No. S at 43c.

. 26once
1 \j

i Eggs—Quiet and- unchanged; receipt», 
6708.■•28% 2*'4

oi% 01% :«'%
:ii% H% 91% oil, 
VI'à V I' J 50 5' ri.j

i-ji 121 #4 120% toi
ls'! 70'4 78'i iS%

ioi’i ito ior.vi 105%
103*4 105

i
Why Northern KwnrltloH has advanced .

In v.lcw of present prtoea for '«"rent North
ern and Northern) Pacifie; II Is of Interest 
to sec what they make the Northern S»- big ltd. 10"D. today 
eurltles shares actually worth. A pro rata rates as follows: 
distribution of the assets of the last U’ni- 'I 
eempauv. such.as was voted by the bear,I 
and approved byl all stockholders outside 
the filled Pacific Interest, would give to 
e«oh stockhobler of Tflft shares of Northern 
Securities the following:
•39.27 shares of Northern Pacific at
. linn ■..................... :................................ ...

rh<117 shares, of G leaf Norlbcrn 
$242 ....

Unpaid dl, bien») 
hanks . .

2<% 28% A Prayer" far Rain.
• The people of my iflStc are Arm 

In the Cflteacy of prayer, ' says Repre
sentative Gaines of Tennessee. "I nm rc- 
I,:ln,led off a little thing which happened 
during the days when the north and south 
were peppering away-ill each other.

■•It was at a religious -.gatherI ig In one 
Of the rural districts during the warm days 
of summer. No rain -had descended for 
many weeks, and everything wns about 
burned' up. A good preacher, whose heart 
and soul was In the cause of the south, 
made a prayer, closing with an appeal for 
ratli. saying: . .

-we need a refreshing shower. Lora.
Send the bleared rain and revive drooping 
vegetation. We don't want one of those 
light drlzzlj-drazzly rains, but a regular 
ground soaker and trasa-lifer, but not . .

8811'* ,,TVV *nough. good Lord, to raise the ÇTjfî"..............
88 3-16 i-(miierland River so that the Yankee gun- Jj,e?®',1 ' ' " 
W ■ bAtis can come In and take Nashville." B,L<>ule.';. • 

—---------------------------------Minneapolis ..
5% 

ito'4 
81%
22%

133%
173%
37%

heliribForrlucn Eifhanf^-
A ... Gtazebrook. Tradera'r(Ha,tk Lull-

>tl
Liverpool Groin and Frodnire.

«Jfss. %«?•■
0

i .
Het wuen Bank* „
Huyevi* Seller* i i

N.Y. Fiinde.: l-^dis par \V,Vl \
SomlFunO loco in pur Ü 1^93 8
« iay* siicht . 8 h 1 -3*- Vi ®
Demand »i*.. V ÏM» U 5-3 • •" 60Cable Trau«%- 5. 11-16 tiM

—Rates iu N>w York-
Actual. posted. 

Sterling, demand .. 4.87 15 )488 to --
Sterling, 60 day» ... 494% |48.j% to ...I,

•r -1 Oatmeal-At $4|tor,-kb.t«.T«dnt$4.75oclT
barrels, earlots. 
lots 25c higher.I- , eTiinfh^^T*

1/. #» ''"pap- Mpw /m vMi- Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated^ $5.43. and No. 1 yellow. 
$4.83. These prices are for delivery here; 
earlots, 5c leas.

d
br

.. .$6.288
at *
......... 7.301 1 38s.

on .deposits in1 Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. Jmy. 

New York .. .. ..$1.18% ,1.12% ffl-02%

::î# im !:w.
.VtT* 1.18% V.ÜT4

CATTLE MARKETS.; 40.1 ;London Stocks. b»r*tr ffitcffidr nloffi*n•
nlnao* r-< *' T|aftam

Total market valuF................. ...........$13.984
TTiis d.tes not include anything for the 

I per "cent of Northern* Securities stock 
representing the iiesets remaining after the

Prior , of Silver.
War silver In London. 28 3-lrtd per 
Bar silver In New York. 61'/,c per 
Mexican dollars. 4S%«*.

. Money Markets.
Hank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money. 2% to 3 per cent. Short 
}..„*, •* in.id to 3 pop vent. New York vail 
nîonêv” 2% to 3 per cent.: last Man 3% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 per 
eenfl

a*.'Dec. 21. Dec. 22. 
Last Quo. Last Quo-

•-
'Cables Unchanged—Hoe** *l«W and 

Lower Again a Buffalo

New York. Dee. 22.—Beeves—Receipts. 
08; no trading: feeling steady: exports: 626 
cattle, none to-morrow. Calsea—Receipt». 
122 veil»;-etesdy; western Row: veal», 
to $9; barnyard calves, nominal.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 3171; sheep 
alow and lower: lambs lje to J8w higher; 
common to $»rlme sheep. 13 to $4.78; Culls, 
*2; Jambs, $6-50 to $7.25; no Canadian
’’nogs—Receipt., JB240{ weak; few.oketaft

Centlaoed an Wage 14.

Consols, money, rx ln*. •• <8% 
i onFola. account, ex-lnt. .. wu
Atvliison ...................

do., pref
Uicjsjipcftk*» & onto ■
Annconda ••••••*•*'
itnltimore A* Ohio ...
Vonvtr & Rio Grande 
Chicago Great Weat.rn
C. I-. R............ *
St. Haul ............
Erie ................ .. .

do.. 1st nref 
do.. 2nd pref

„ , Louisville & Naahvlllo
129% 129% 131 1»%/mmols Central ............

-38 Kansas A Texas.........
161- ■■ Norfolk & Western ..

. 166 104% 164% 1J|A do., pref ..■•■■••••■

. 23ft 228 ... 2» New York Centfal ...

86%

411%

.121*
21

.VM

’S*
77

W ?
Theis A Model Great. Man.

imniense sums of money offered him by Trade to-day: - __ .......
Am^r"c» publishers for a book on what Open. High. Low. (lose,
he hlmaelf modestly styled 'a new kind Wheat |n%
Of rav." Like many other Inreatlgators of Dec .... 1 % j 1*. j >2 ; U,Z
hta race, he carries bis year» gallantly.. May .... 1 m 1 to% 1 J* “v
and tho 60. looks more like a man w hi/! July .... % 96% 98 4 "**
h«a led a heslttij, outdoor life than one j Corn 
Who baa .pent the whole of bt. manhood De; 
in Investigating strange physical problems. I May ....

I
INVESTMENTS n .i

I.) j !

INFORMATION ON SECCRI- . 
TIES FURNISHED INVEST
ORS ON APPLICATION.

New York Tlolrv Market.
vkar tW —F’rm: rr-

relnta. .’i'XTfl: «twffkf nrire: extra 4'r^ani«*«*r.
to 27^: oFMal prl^«: creamery, com* 

mevi to extra. 17v to
^•vAose-Finri nmi unchanged : receipts. 

1 .
• i

Toronto Stocks.
r>cc. 21 r>ec.<C2.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Î

57 S 
141» : '» 
1501 j

r,#i Ij
141 
1W-H 
aiH 
sou 
04H - 

1431* ,

254Montreal 
Ontario ... 
Tforhnto ... 
Merchants’ . 
Tommcrr#' . 
Imperial ...

A. E. AMES & CO. 32. 240 232 . 4.Vi 45% 
45%

47a* 45% IK».45%«* LIMITBD. .'.145%5 i

Z1X
i

r

: y-i

HERON & CO.
Sueewor. to

THOMPSON t, HERON 
STOCK AND DRAIN BROKERS 

16 Ktit* Bt. 3». Phena Main 961.

i
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DECEMBER 23 1904
TTTB! TORONTO | WQRLD:>

FRIDAY MORNING10 mm ASX FOR DELAY
-

***.-

-SIMPSONam* mi ramlarge number of common to medium .H.■•THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"
(Refiltered) \

with a
2KS ’ti » EOA^
prices.

COM PAN! 
UMITROTHE CHBITMAE FUR BOUES.

We have endeavored to have
I only absolutely exclusive de-
I signs in our showrooms for
■ 6 Xmas

M time—this 
y includes 
i many no-
i velties*

■ such as
^ Fur Ties,
■ ' Slippers, 
.■ Indian
■ Novelties, 

Hearth
I Rugs,

■ Chatte-

NE

28 Hours 
*ty the 
Clock

.
Butchers.

Choice lot» «old at $4.25 to $4.30 per cwt; 
good at $3.80 to $4: medium at $3 50 to 

’ $3.75; common at $3 to $3.26; Inferior at 
$2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Feeders end Stockers.
Deliveries of feeders and stocker» were 

light,/but enough to supply the demand- 
! Goo* quality steers, weighing from 900 to 
1000 lbs., sold at $3.25 to $3.50; steers. 800 
tn/900 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.25; stock

ists sold at $2!75 to $3: Inferior and off- 
dolors at $2 to $2.50 per cwt.

1 Cows.
Ly Milch cows and springers, of which there 
r were about 25 delivered, sold at $30 to $o2 

each.

;) December 23H. H. FVDtiER, President. J. W OOP, Mnnance.4-

The Town of Whitby Does Not Take 
Kindly to the T. and Y. Radial 

Railway Proposition.
Ml1] ■

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCKProperty and Assessment Depts. 
Honor Departing Chief, Who Says 

He’s Really Sorry to Go. ;«k
:r< ft

The Greatest Shopping 
Day in the Year

Christmas Evç at Simpson’

m

V

Whkby, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—There is 
who wishes to 

surface 
the town

Are left vou to do your 
I, Christinas 
wh buying*-from

8 a.m. till io 
to-day;

Claims T
Munie

If Mr. Fleming, the retiring commis
sioner of assessment and property, had 
any doubts as to how he stood with 
those In the departments which he con
trolled, he can forget them, and come 
to the conclusion that he was always 

the man who delivered

no one In this town 
prevent the construction of a 
electric railway to run over 
streets. That is not the point that is 
at Issue. A franchise given to the To- 

and York Radial Railway on a 
safeguarding the inter-

■■

Veal Calves.
About 50 veal calves sold it unchanged 

prices. $3.50 to $5.75 per cwt.. the latter 
price being paid for choice quality only.

Sheep and I-ambs.
Prices were firm for both sheep and 

, _ _ lambs, $5.25 to $5.85: export owes, $4 to
•• - 23&«==s232

R„ u “ S ’ I for selects and $4.56 for lights and fats. sllverwate from, the assessment depart 
Muffs, II McDonald & Maybee: 4 exporters, nient, and a magnificent silver salver 

1190 lbs., at $4.60 per cwt.; 12 butchers', from the property department. Botn 
995 lbs., at $3.32%: 6 do.. 805 lbs., at were suitably engraved.
$3.37%: 4 do.. 1060 lbs., at $3.60; 10 do,. “ Un;uhart made the présenta-

',htVVd£)M ^rkto^-bT tlonon behalf of the clerks In the 
i cher cows,* 1185 *lhs., at $3.S0;*6 do.. 128» assessment departm^t. and Cfity AJlW- 
I lbs., at $3.35: 6 do.. 1185 lbs., at $3.40; 5 teet McCallum, represented the prop y 
, do., 1020 lbs., at $3.35: 8 do.. U25 lbs., at department. Assistant Assessment com 
$2.75: 0 cannera. 800 lbs., at $1.4»: 1 export. „ioner Forman spoke on behalf of tne 
hull. 2230 lb»., at $4.25: 1 do.. 1750 lbs., at ^ who nut the values on your pro- !$4: 4 milch cows. $170 for lot: 1'milch cow. boys no puL f
*50: 1 milch cow, *42: ? milch cows. $38 :,e^y- . atter expressing Ills

113 lamlw, $5.80 to *5.90 per cwt.: Mr. Fleming, auer cxy
•w sheen *4 35 ner cwt gratitude, and tnanxs xor Hie

Maybee ft* Wilson sold 1 load butchers’ kind words and handsome Presen . 
heifers. 1000 lbs. each, at *4; 3 heifers. sald he was sorry to leave the city 
1200 lbs., at $4.25 per cwt: 1 export hull hall- He would rather work, there than 
1950 lbs., at *4 per cwt.: 1 export bull. othev place. His sympàthles were
2100 11*.. at $3.80: 54 Northwest steers. IloO 7 ,h j,ubllc- He was extremely 
to 1250 It*., at $3.50 per ewt. „ denartment. and he hoped

Wesley Dunn bough. »*M,mb, the same
loyal treatment, as had been! extended 
to him. The city hall should bcK 
filled with the brightest and best young 
men In the city: get the best men that 
can be procured and pay the,r* w®2: 
He thought the people were satisfied 
with the new positon he was about, to 
take. He, will make every effort to 
give the public an efficient car service, 
and If he cannot give them all that 
they ask he will tell th<Sn so. ind why- 
There is a mutual interest InTne agree
ment between- the city and the com
pany. and both should work together. 
Kfe deplored the large amount of lltl- 

betwen the two interests, and

î Coi«
L I

A I R.j, merriment, 
happy faces, and 
undeijneath it all 
the serious purpose 

of business; Who does not 
remember Christmas Eves 
cjown town with almost as 
jpleasant a feeling pf de- 

' lightful remitiiiscençe as the 
Christmas Days produce ? 

i To-morrow it will be 
fP HUM, HUM, HUM, all 

_ V oVer the store, and the wis
est ones will be the luckiest ones,, and those are the 
ones who get here first in the morning. -

They will find their money goes farther than they 
expected; too, for we dorijt want to Inrep Chnstmas 
goods after Saturday night, and_ we have reduced 
prices where we are not certain th* goods will go of 
themselves. . Come at 8 o’clock in the morning, take 
small parcels with you, keep to the right when the 
crowds grow dense and excuse inconvenience, because 
it’s Christmas time. /

p. m.
from8 a.m.till 
iop.m.tomor- 
row^—figure it 
out and make 
the most of 

i y o u r time— 
yoi^Jl find thjs 
store the very 
best kind of 

last minute store —the. 
goods are so nice and so 
new—

rente
Barrie,

Up*1 Pr 

policy fr

ill agreement 
este of the citizens'locally and public 
rights generally, for a moderate term 
of years^and providing for its return 
the côntrol of the people, when sucii 
time arrives, is what the citizens of 
this town want. They do not wish to 
sell their franchise for all time even If 
some slight immediate benefit 
crue. Nor do they desire to enter into 
a one-sided bargain with thp company 

MAJOR McGHJ.IVRAY

looked upon as
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mention 
ready-to-wear Jackets in Per
sian Lamb and Alaska Seal.

log.may ac-
would e 
features 
glided C
referenc. 
tempera 
more thi 

end, an
pressed
the audl 
and wbe 
govern it 
tempera 
cries of
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vj
)Persian Lamb Jackets, $100 to $150

Alaska Seal, $200 to $250

Some other good articles:

J| V
Î

each:
i, ™- mm

I# ItSifilledMen's Fur Lined Coats, mink 
and utter or Persian- lamb

175.00 i>* 350.OUChinchilla Sets:
Ms

Men's Fur Lined Coats, muskrnt 
lined and Persian lamb or otter
c/!!.la.f.? 50.00 ioJ35.00

Beatiful full length Chinchilla Stole, 
with large Empi* Muff, »

w&'

«a3f per rwt.: .350;«beep 
.calves at $0 each.

ltvnii bought 8 milch cows^at $30

D Rountree & Son bought 8 milch cows 
St $34 to $45 each.

•Tames Armstrong bought 14 milch cows 
and springers nt *30 to $52 cacb 

r. Zcngmsn & Son bought 15 feeders. *«• 
to 850 lbs. each, nt *3 to *3.35; 11»«d mlv. 
ed butchers’. 800 lbs. each, at $2.50 to $3
^Wm' 'McClelland bought 45 butchers’. 850 
to 110» 11*. each, at $3.25 to $4 Per»"t 

H. Murby sold 16 butchers. 980 lbs. 
each at $3.65 : 24 feeders. 930 lbs. each, at 
$3.40; sbippped one load feeders to Baden.

THE TEMPERANCB situation.

Theioo Men’s Fur Uned Coats, mink, mar- 
rapt lined and 
collar

The1Russian otter
35.00 to 47.50t % the balci

iy with 
dozen h

'A\

Canadian Coon.
45.00 o 125.00

lMen's , Fine 
CoatsRussian Ermine Sets boxes w 

Liberals 
and a a 
motto, 
were th 
tlon giv 
was heJ 
empty d

Coats. of worn- 
dog or Corsi-

Mcn's Fur 
bat, 4-allaby, 
can lamb

Fall length Stole, trimmed with 
real ermine tails, with six natural 
ermine animal shapes at ends. Im
perial Ermine Man to match. The

17.50 to 35 00 t
, $Furs for Men

6 only Men's Fur Lined Coals, 
shell of extra fine navy blue, 
beaver, cloth, choice dhrk Ger- 

with 
otter

w Christmas Eve Overcoats
- 75 only Men’s Fine Winter 

clean up; of some

set,

$225 sr&tion .. _
will do his best to remedy matters, so 

t it will not tie necessary for the 
to interfere.

Overcoats, a 
of , our best selling lines, which 
are broken li) sizes: tihls is an 
assorted. lot, consisting of 
cheviots, meltons, fancy tweeds 
and vicunas, • made in the long 
belt back tourist, also the more 
conservative 3-4 length, Chester-. 

• field, sizes 34, 35, 38. 39, 40, 42 
and», 44. regular $10.100 up to 
$15.00, to. clear up Sat- 7-45 
day at............................................

Editor World: Wtiere are we temp- th%t 
erance electors standing? Who 
the situation? The Ontario government 
has fulfilled no pledger has kept no 
promise on the- prohibition question.
No statement from or explanation of 
the Hon. Mr. Ross can controvert this,

I hold It to be

1 I!Whitby Man Who Cautions Delay 
iu' Giving a Perpetual Franchise 

to the T. and Y. Radial Ily.
and be one with other, municipalities 
to stinc municipal rights thruout the 
province. The perpetual franchise pro
position does not appeal to them.

Get All the Facts.
Furthermore, the facts in the appli

cation of thé Toronto aild York Radial 
Railway have not .been sufficiently 
canvassed and presented to the citt-| 
zens. What agreement has (he com ! 

i pan y made with other municipalities * 
What obstacles did they meet with? 
Have the ratepayers In such munici
palities any grievances and what are 
they? Why should a council in the 
last stages of its existence, without 
having the question discussed and fully 
understood by the ratepayers, wish to 
rush the sale of the franchise thru?
Why not make the application a ques
tion for the municipal campaign, and 
have the incoming council settle It 
way or another?

MeUllllvray’s Position.
I These are questions that citizens who 

Résides furs there’s life finest I caution delay and investigation arc 
. ( c f, • -.. I asking. This is the stand that Major

Stock of fine furnishings you I Theodore A. McGillvray and Capt. W.
ever clapped eves Oiy— this is 11 L. Smith take and took at the public 
our first ChristmasAt it and I .necting on Tuesday night and there is 

,~7 Jj, . I little doubt that their arguments wtil
4jnng terjis tne I have weight at the next meeting of

story of quality — exclusive- I the town council next week. J. D. 
nees and novelty— I Evans, representing the Toronto and
ness and tioveitj II York Radial Railway Co., was present

at that meeting. He might have given 
some Information. He is a member of 
the York County Council. He appeared 
in Whitby’ as friend of the company 
asking for a perpetual franchise. Ev
erything was cut and dried and the ar
bitration clause in the draft agreement 

I was inserter! at the meeting by Colonel 
Farewell, county crown attorney, end 

I the town’s solicitor 
going smoothly and had it not been I 
for the timely appearance of Major 
McGilltvray and Capt. Smith no oppo
sition would have arisen.

Anne* With thé-Company.
The World to-day saw another friend 

of theuToronto and York Radial Rail
way Co. In the person of F. Howard 
Annes, town councillor. Mr. Annes de
clared he was not in the pay of the 
company,.tho the plan submitted by the 
railway was a plan originally put forth 
by him. and since adopted by the rail
way. He declares he stands for the 
Interests of the citizens, but that the 
principle of public ownership x(ould not 
fit the case of Whitby, j He contends 
that the present needs of the town war
rant it in giving a perpetual, franchise 
regardless of general eftéçt. His argu
ment Is that Immediate local develbp- 

' ment, which he expects the railway to 
bring about, would compensate for the 
surrender, of nfuniclpal rights. He 

I thinks the proposition should be 
{•opted at. once, lest It slip away never 
to return.

I Tt is Just this nervous desire for ■ 
haste in the matter that Is disturbing ■ 
the citizens an3 everyone is beginning ■ 
to think the matter ou\.

H. J. Pettypiece. who was in the city C 
yesterday, will open his campaign at I a 
Florence next Wednesday. Florence is f 
a. three-cornered locality, situated in - 
East Lambton, across, the road on one la 
side, and East Kent on the other. la

man muskrat linings, 
prime furred Cajtodian

Ermine Four-in-hand Tie, with large 
Imperial Muff. One of the most 

n handsome effects in ermine produced 
this season. The set,

■ A go? 
wa s a. 
corrupt! 
He was! 
Conservl
favor, of 
conyent

.57.00collars, regular price 
$70, Xmas Special... •

6 only Mërfs Seal Lined Coats. 
This makes a very dressy ami 

durable cent, choice : Persian 
lamb collar*, shell is , made 
from fine English beaver cloth, 
black color only, régulaQQ QQ 
$48, Xmas Special ..

12 only Men’s" Choice Otter 
Caps, wedge shape, dark, pflmc 
furred skins heavy *atm ': 
ings, régula* $18, Xmas 1R,QQ 
Special-- •■•••••*•• 4

Christmas Eve Umbrellas 
far 8 o’clock

^Umbrellas for Christmas gifts 
popular than eve#-.- 

'if ‘these handsome '

l
$130 or prove the contrary, 

an Insult to intelligence to try.
Every -person knows, and I take no 

space to repeat, those pledges and. 
promises—only ^hjg/last which I always 
regarded as the most de^ntte and
^Replying to a large deputation of 

temperance people after the Manitoba 
Act, was sent up to the privy council, 
but before decision by that tribunal 

given Mr. Ross said: “Speaking 
for mvself as a lifâong temperance 
man and prohibitionist I must say that 
the Manitoba Act is good enough for 

gentlemen, that act is before 
thê courts. The court ill Manitoba has 
declared it to be non-constitutional. Tt 
is now. sent up to the privy councll.and 
pendifig a decision by that tribunal it 
would 'be unwise for this government 
to take any action: but I pledge you.

, gentlemen, that should the decision of 
that, our highest court In the kingdom, 
be that the act is constitutional—that 
It Is within the rights of the provinces 
to pass such a law prohibiting the re
tail- sale of liquors, then this govern
ment will pass an act prohibiting in a 
similar manner the sale of liquors ill 
the Province of Ontario.’’

That was Mr. Ross' promise and 
pledge, which. In my humble opinion 
was the nearest fulfillment of any given 
by his or any other government in 
Canada.

Why was it not fulfilled?
Did the temperance leadersjinitedly 

demand a fulfillment? Did the clergy 
of Toronto and the religious press of 
the country come forward demanding 

/ _ _ . immediate action and a full fulfillment
East Buffalo Lite Stock. of that pledge of Mr. Ross? Where

Fast Buffalo, Dee, 22.-t.attie-Receipts, wag the Rev D p Hossack when-the
«hlm»ne’ «!% toP*525- bmebem $3.75^0 wine cup was in danger? The wine cup 
si.heifers. $2.75* to $4.25; tows, $2.25 which the Rev. Mr. Gordon of Bond- 
to $3.85; hulls, $2.25 to $4; stockera aud street Church designates: The enemy 
feeder#, $2.50 to of heaven, the friend of hell and the

Veals—Receipts, 2»>0 bead; active; $4.50 eur8e of mankind.” 
to $8.75. . I sav what did Mr. Hossack do then?

H°gs- Reeeipls. 10,J» head: slow and 1)jd hp ever raise his voice or pen?
mixed0 *4 55 "m”$4 fiiv Vorkers, $4 45 <n,’ Did he ever at any time raise his voice 
$4.5sf’pigs. ’$4.3» V>*$4!40"; roughs, $:i.80 to in favor of prohibition and why now-- 
$4; stags $3 to $3,50. 1 when tdo late—become abusive and

Sheep and lambs—Reeeipts. 8000 head: write a. letter which for verbosity, for 
sheep slow, lambs sctlve. l.V t* 20e lower: vindictiveness, and absence of that 
lambs, $5 to $7.20:_yesrllnga; $5.50 to $6: Christian charity whirls shoilld ever 

Xshe^'mlxLl'.^îï’w ^ beC°me 3 mlnis{er °f the K0Spe* stands
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’ Handsome Christmas novelties to 
suit all purchasers. \ Men’s $9 Bath Rebes, j 

\$3.98Torontos, Royal Canadians and Gren
adiers Tied for Second 

Place.
good scoring In the Til

ling League Thursday night. The 
i defeated the Indians at the Ar-

V/ 48 Men’s finest Imported Eld- 
derdown Bath Or Lounging 
Robes, made r*pm extra quality.^, 
materials, newest patterns and 
dolors, collar. pocket and 
girdle, small, medium and large 
sizes, regular price $7.00 to 
$9.00. on sale Saturday. 3-98

360 Men’s and BoW Oxford, 
Wraps, or Mufflers, hijack, with? - 
quilted linings, nicely made and; 
finished, regular price 50c, GQ 
on sale Saturday each.........

480 Men’s and Youths’ Fancy' 
Xmas Suspenders, each pair Inr 
a separate» box, a large assort
ment of colored web fancy silk 
worked, patent cast off, slide 
buckle and roll elastic ends,, 
regular price 40c, on Bale 23 
Saturday, per pair• 4......*

TheW.SD.DineenCo. X
was

1#.Thcrel was someLIMITED
Manufacturing furriers 

Cerner Yonge aud Temperance Streets

ronto Bow 
Grenadiers
movies in a close game by 26 pins. This 

the Indians’ first defeat this season.

) Nme; now

are more

goods is beautifully assorted Sn» .[■ 
marked ver* closely for quick !■ 
selling. H^re are a few spe-f.,|I 
cials:

The Unions Were again put under by the 
Merchants to the tunc of 547 pins. Flic 
Menants are thus picking up some, while 
the Unions have five losses and no wins 
chalked up. Llcderkranz B lost tiret game. 
R. U. B. C. being victorious by 153 pins. Sun
shines were 90 pins ahead of Whites at 
the finish! The Toronto* easily beat Llcd- 
erkruuz A by 5415 pins.

There were twelve Vlayera who reached 
800 and over. Wallacé aud Jennings each 
secured 071 for the Toronto». Other scores 
wore : Edmonson 649, Meade 647, Gordon 
62V. Gibson 625, Burrows 623, Long 615, 
Newton 6V6, -Fisher and Sutherland G02 
eavh.

The Torontos had

CHRISTMAS
FURNISHINGS

one

RUSSIAN WINTER WHEAT
576Ladies’ Umbrellas, 

worth $9 anfl $10, fori. —;
iciContinued From Page ».

4 50 ISlate hogs sold at $5.25, an extreme quota
tion.

thebrellas,
worth $7 and $8. for. • ..

Gentlenien’s Urn-.'

Ladles’ ’

< Chicago Live Stock.
I hlcago Dee. 22.—Cattle—Receipts. 8.- 

Bno: good to prime steers, $6.3» to $6.75: 
poor to medium. $3.85 to $5,8»; stocker» 
and feeders, $2.15 to *4.15. Hogs -Receipts. 
38.<W: estimated to-morrow, 30.000: mixed 
and butchers’. $4.3» to *4 «0; good to choice 
heaw, $4.50 to $4.65; rough heavy. $4.:t0 to 
$4.40; light. $4.10 to $4.45; bulk of sales, 
$4.35 to $4.50.' „

„ Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; lambs. 10e to 15c 
higher; good to choice wethers, $4.60 to 
$5.10: fair to choice mixed. $3.75 to $4.70; 
native lambs, $4.75 to $6.85.

■vthe trade we’re Ladles’ —
• brellas. worth $4 and O QU 

$4.50, for.. "'!•••’

Dressing Gowns.
flipped the prices 

of finest goods: lines that 
were worth up to $18, for *50

greater
A Book Decides it

At voiir witfc end—give a book. All tastes, all lfis 
âges, both sexes-—vou can buy-the bpok you want, ■ 
the recipient to know it came from ypu. 1 he book il 
expresses you bdth—giver and receiver. Its just 
matter of taste ajnd choosjng. All thp new books are 

^ here. All the standard books are hejre. Come here 
<4>efore the crowds and choose at leisure.

Holiday Books
Gibson Books, 100 peu A IK

and ink sketches ... 4......... .. .T*1 u
Sweeltheart <»f

i
the best average, 

namelv. 614 1-3; the Mon-hants averaged 
581, aild the Cfrenadiers 574. Nummary:

—On Lledevkruuz B Alleys—
R. C. B. C— »

Gordon .........
Boyce .... .
Walton ....
Sutherland .
Capps .... .
Johnson ....

hon o lotWe've
I cities tioà

202 629= 
177—500 
197—550 
204—602 
188—519 
175—561

.. 23T 190

.. 156 Î07

.. 189 164

.. 205 193

.. 159 172

.. 164 225

“mil 
* what J 

tion aDressing Jackets.
pariEverything1 was .aA nr gentleman would appreviote a 

jarket. and
: portion 

credit 
he bull 
tbe sm 
pendlti

comfortable dressing 
vou'll appreciate buying jackets 
that .were $12.00 tt> Q Rft 
$13.50 for..................... ..

Neckwear.
Mufflers aud Protectors.* plain eol- .
nrs and fancy 1.00 to 3.50 
figures .. -r».. —
A handsome “set" of Neckwear In 
a nice presentation box Includes a 
flue English square aud g QQ
muffler nt ..................................‘ r\ *
Puffs, 4-in-hanrtg. squares/apdAS- 
cots—prices staid sty

..... s s e e .V-B-r*e *

. .3364,Grand total 
Average . .^. 560 2-3\Liederkranz 

McDonald A 
Marror .... .

. 178 188 185-551

. 127 211 202—540
. 101 176 152-519
. 150 172 176-507
. 184 175 234—593
. 173 223 194- 591

....3301 
..550 1-6

> Li
ideas, 
tbe ad 
ment.

I l'a» do
m erff to 
'* Ject to 
•*, culture 
I tecord-
■ The
■ bourn 
1. ground 
BVtatlflg '
I totlon of
■ #d Wot

speech

The Prospector, burnt « CK 
leather edition .........................

Dudley ....
Black...........
Napotttano 
Dawsou.... 185In Love of Azalea, 

cloth bound ................ ..
Grand total

Average ....................... ....................
Majority for Royals, 63 pins.

—On Sunshine Alleys —

. 150

-♦ An i old 
Mine. illustrated by 1 7K
Christy ......... .. ......... - •••• • * * r

Out and Old Auntf Mary« ‘7C 
illugtrated by Christy ...

In Love’s Garden, by O flf)
John Cecil Hay .....................u"u

Rebecca, in burnt lea- « CE 
ther edition ........

A Journekr in Search of 1 OK 
Xmas, by Qwen Wester ...|eVV

Breaking!Home Ties,by 1 Iflj 
Max Ehrrrpann, cloth . i. * ■V 

Home y I of 
by Alice Li. Williams, 
cloth .. ^

Joy an
Alice Is. i Williams.

• cloth ....

Whites—
A. Archambault'
Darby.............
Meadows.............
L. Archambault
Hayes ............... ..
W. Baird ..

236-589 
577

148 148 172—480
190 198 172-560
160 190 166—516
200 164 163-527

104
212 Home Loves.unparalleled.

Markets./ Immediately on the announcement of
Brltl.l. tattle Marke,,.. & favorabIe d„.|sion by the privy comv

.,Lw7o vfbie'nerVb* refrlgernto? beef cil, like the-twelve sent forth by Moses 
" 9^c to topper lb.; sheep aMOc to 12%c of old, the preachers and press with

many others, cowed, saying it could 
not and should not be done; that the 
country was not ready for so radical a 
measure as prohibition: that the cause 

Receipts of live stock were 61 ear loads. I of temperance. would be thrown back 
composed of 567 cattle, 1625 hogs, 1249 many years; and that a great Injury 
sheep and lambs, 50 calves and 1 horse. would be done the country. The Rev.

The quality of fat cattle was much the Joh|1 potts as. usual led the way, using 
some - as ou Tuesday, a few choice lots, s(rong language against the govern

ment taking action. He was followed 
by such men as the Rev. Mr. Warden, 
moderator of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada; Mr. Edward Gurney, the 
principals of Knox College, of Victoria,

• of Wycllffe. of McMaster.
I And The Christian Guardian has- this 
\ to say on Déc. 4, 1901 ; “The referendum 
proposed is not in itself a remedy for 
the evil of non-enforcement, nor a 
guarantee of permanence, but as aii 
element in public agitation and educa
tion, it may be of great value, 
would strongly favor a somewhat ex
tended period of preparation within 
which the strongest campaign of moral 
suasion and education ever conducted 
in Ontario should be undertaken by 
the provincial alliance and all its al
lied organizations." ’

And last, but worst of all, The West
minster came out flat-footed for a ntean 
referendum.

And now1 let us he fair, let us be 
honest,X and place the responsibility on 
the right -men. I charge temperance 
men. the ministers of Toronto and the 
religious press with making the pre
sent situation, of having withdrawn 
their support from, and" making it im
possible for the government to redeem 
its pledge: and I sincerely regret that 
Mr. Ross did not make himself a hero 
and in face, of temperance friends and 
temperance foes stand for principle.

John S. Lucas.

/ 201

.1.20Everything else in fine fur 
nishings for mei\-
Store open this evening.

Strength,, i by

...125,'Old Gorgan Graham, ’ t CE 
burnt leather, editioin .....* Vv'

per pound.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

....3249

...541%

195-560
174- 571 
176—523
175- 602 
163—472 
165—520

Grand total .
Average ..a 

Sunshine 
R. Pringle 
Hawley ... 
Burrows..., 
Fisher ... 
Mitvhell . 
Hackett . .

of Friendship,
KnotVles, |

H, E] 
log ani 
were J
Simcod 
R. D. 
Orillia I 

. eon, iJ 
coe; n 
fclmcoq

The value
God’s Good Man, burnt | CC 

leather edition ........................... I* XSxi
F.by

cloth .........no-!
i

Hints for Holiday Travellers
Suit Cases

■m»
WHS Yonge St.

,3348Grand total ...................... ................
Average ......... *............................

Majority for Sunshine, 99 pins.
—On Toronto Alleys—

Leather Club Bags
76 Cowhide Club Bags, leather 

s bolts and lock, 
«e, sizes 14, 16 and

Mai, 60 Cowhide Suit Cases, olive 
'or brown, brass bolts and lock, 

leather handle, neatly lined, 4 
inside straps, strong steel hinges, 
English steel frame, sizes -26, 

24, 22 inch, on sale Stttur- O OK
day........................................... ..... ’a*3U

60 Suit Cases, cowhide, olive 
or brown, brass bolts and lock, 

two-grain leather straps going 
all around outside, Msizes 22, 24 
and 26 inch, on sal* 
Saturday,...-.. J- j......

______ Initialed free of charge.

inter x
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“THE SHOP FOK KEEN PRICES ” lining, b
pressed (HH
18 Inch, oii sale Satur- d QQ 
day............ ............................. .............

Toron to
wn Have .... 
Allison ....
Gillis............
Spink...........
Boyd.............
Jennings ...

NAVAL REFORM............ inr-s“56
........ 189 rr*>

......... .. 170 23.7

224—671 
201-563 
181—586 

183 202 184—569
181 * 212 233—626
234 170 167—671

f

iMorning Vont Sees Danger From 
Rig t’.S. Fleet. a-

Trunks
38 WateitprooC Canvas Cover

ed TrunkSL steel bolts and steel 
bottom, elrp slats, tray- and cov- 
cred hat box, frizes, 30, 32, 34 and 
36 inch, on sale Satur- O QQ 
day............... .. .. .. .- fc’vO

v;
iCanadlan Associated Ihress \Ca'ik‘.)

.....3686 London, Dec. 22.—In an1 article/on “Na- 
..614 1-3 yal Reform," The Morning Pwt hints at, 
iso_-m t*Ki inadequate defence of Canada under 
ijmUkj? ! tll€ ,w?w K(‘hcme. It says one of the pro- 
i«i v4< minent features in the redistribution of the• 

fleet is the formation of an American navy, 
the power and size of which will only be 
limited by the amount of money the Ame
rican people choose to spend. In the event 
of war with the United States, the safety 
of Canada will depend oiii our retaining 
command of the North Atlantic aud thus 
luring able to despatch reinforeeuieiits 
from Great Britain to defend,the land fron
tier of the Dominion. Political ’. and stra
tegic considerations- doubtless niak«* W Im- 
ix>sslble to retain a fleet there equal to tbe i 

Whatever force is main-1

y*

I Grand total ..
Average 

Llcderkranz A- 
Entwistle .... . 
Matthews .... » 
Winters ..... 
Wilson .... ....
Wald.....................
Cusack.................

We
. 170 187
. 163 203
. 144 168 184—460
. 174 178 214- 566
. 167 203 175—545
. 132 174 170—476 LOANS %

4.95
8

_y. a
Odd Pieces of Xmas Furniture îi1 ..............3140

523 1-3
Grand total.........

Average ................ *.............. ............
Majority for Torontos, 546 pins.

League Standing?.
Won. I3>st.

DO YOU NEED

MONEY MONEY
TO BNJOY A

Merry Xmas

Pretty little pieces of furniture, l|ke, parlor tables 
and fancy chairis, or rich, 'solid, substantial “pieces like 
china cabinets and bookcases - the handsome novel
ties in furniture that we get rin .for Christmas time— 
those are the kind-we arfl| offering to-morrow at such 
striking reductions. At the eleventh hour you may 
be able to buy what you want after ajll. We’ll deliver 
them for you Christmas Eve if you order early to
morrow. i ,

1F :v1 Mr.
)Licdckrnnz B.........

Toronto»............ ..
Royal Canadians .
Indians.......................
Grenadiers...............
Sunshines..................
Merchants................
White’s .....................
Liederkranz A ....
Unions .... .... .

Next Thursday's 
ronto, Llcderkranz 
kranz B at Sunshine. Grenadiers at White’s, 
R. C. 6. C. at Merchants. *

4 •howft 3 .750 
.750 „
750 | American navy.

*.600 I tatned there must be regarded as an out- 
1400 j post. Surely Ibis is not a station to select 
.4110 j for the training squadron, partly manned 
[400 ! by Britannia cadets and youths! Boys who 
.250 1 have hitherto been formed into seamen j 
,0u0 i in home waters ar** not counted part of tbe 

fighting strength of the fleet. Bio the me- j 
morandum states these lads would be re- ! 
placed at tbe outbreak of war. 1 he old 
doctrine that every ship should at all times 
be complete should not be relaxed in the 1 
case of a naval unit stationed <11 a part 
of the globe where, on the sudd-Mi <•* t« reak 
of War. it would become an advance recon
noitring squadron, in close touch with a 
vei7 superior force.
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mes: Unions at To- 
at Indians. Liedcr-eA

bedIf Sps Then Bear 
Us in Mind.
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Dec. 21, 1904.

Regular,' On Sale
Price Saturday

.. $ 44.30 $ 35.00
..’ 35.00 25.00
-.. 19.50 . 13.604
.. 25.(10 17.90

13.50 
13.90
13.50

tircnadlers—
V. Mt-Brieu ...
'.V. stltzcl ....
W. KUmondson 
,1. l’MIllps ....
II. Ix»ng ...........
U. F-ellow ....

Avrraso 574. Total ..... 
lu.llans—

C. Armstrong 
I».' Lorsoh 
Mtmaon 
II. Wells 
R Meade 
McCrco .....

. IMS 156 156 -507
. 2-0 152 200—581
.. 215 222 214--64»
. 159 220 151-530
. 224 176 215 - 615
. 108 190

Ottawa.Dee. 22.—(Special,)—C. Berke
ley Powell and Denis Murphy, who re
presented Ottawa in the late provincial 
house, were unanimously chosen stan
dard bearers for the coming contest at 

i an enthusiastic Conservative conven- 
I tion here to night. Mr. Murphy accept- 
! ed the nomination, and Mr. Powell. 
( who was at home owing.to sickness in 
j his family, is expected to give a defln- 
! itc answer in a day or two. No other 
names were mentioned, the audience 
showing their confidence in Powell and 
Murphy by an enthusiastic demons!ra- 

Speeehes were given by Mr.

Hç 1 dply Solid Mahogany Rocking Chair 
2 only Solid Mahogany Rocking Chairs .......
4 only Vernie Martin Finish Chairs.and Rocker*
1 only American Sample Weathered Oak Rocker 
1 only American Sample Weathered Oak Rocker ... 20.00
1 only American Sample Weathered Oak Settle .
1 only American Sample Weathered Oak Celerette.
1 only American Sample Weathered' Oak Morn*

Ctoaira ......!.....1_i............|........... 30.90 2250
. 29.50
. 37 50

.. 20.00 

.. 25.00

.. 60.00 

.. 47.50

.. 37.50
32.50

1 20.60 .mi—__
3P.R0 25.00 || •
17 60 12175

125.00 75D0
.... 87.50 50.00

We have almost everything 
you can think of in men’s 

ts in the way 0/ 
suitable for 

Xmas gifts. Innumerable 
’ choice and beautiful articles . 

that you will feel proud to 
give, and the receiver will 
consider an honor to wear. 
We name a few:

Neckwear, SOc ap.
Umbrellas, $1.25 ap.
Walking Cases, *1 ap.
Suspenders. *1 op.
Socks, a pafrs. *1 op.
Cloves, SI ap.
Bulb (lobes, $1 op. 
House Coals, *5 op.

For our manner of loans should 
help you. They are made on 
Furniture, Pianos, Organs,' 
Horses, etc. They alre quickly 
made and strictly private. Tiirife, 
one month to one year is given. 
Payments can be made weekly,, or 
monthly if more convenient. In
terest stops moment principal is 
paid.

Ont
chai■ a m takirequi remen 

.furnishings
16S -502 . Only One Witness Examin'd.

N, w York. Dev. 22.— p. W. Rosoo. at
torney for the Montreal aud Boston Mining 
and Smelting '’ompany, was the only wit 
ness heard to-day in the Munro and Mnnra 
bankruptcy examination.

Charles A. McCool and James Con- 
mee, M.P.’s-elect, called cn the pre-

ths
m abou......... 5444 17.50

20.00
Ce

wiem
«àldi

.. 1.12 227 163 54*2

.. 190 195 206 -581
.. 146 212 169 - -527
.. 184 ISO 170 -534
.. 214 213 2211 -647
.. 19J 194 - 20U-587

Averaed 569 2-3. Total .................... 3418
Majority' for Grenadiers 24 plus.

the
*

22.50
24.00

1 only House Desk, quarter-ctit oak .......... .....
2 only Combination Secretaries and Book Case
3 only Book Cases, double doors, golden oak .
4 only Ladies’ Secretaries, mahogany
1 only Corner China Cabinet, golden oak...'..,'.
2 only Corner China Cabinets, golden oak,.......
1 only Silver Cabinet, golden oak ....................  .
2 only China Cabinets, bent glass corners ,V.J..
2 only Gentlemen’s Fasy Chairs. Pantesote ......
2 only Gentlemen’s Kasv Chairs, solid leather. .
4 only Gentflemen’a Rocking Chairs.........
1 only Hall Seat and Mir rot .................. .
1 only Hall Seat and Mirror.................

Special prices on Parlor Cabinets, Music Cabinets, 
Grandfather Clocks; Celeretts. Cheffoneirs "and Ladles’ 

. 1 ; Dressers.
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13.75

tion.
Murphy. E. A. Dunlop, North Renfrew, 
and prominent Ottawa Conservatives. 
Thomas Blrkett, the unsuccessful can
didate in the Dominion election, made 
the statement that he had not been 
beaten fairly, and that if the Conserva
tive party in Ottawa were in a position 
to make a protest1 within twelve months 
two Conservatives would have seats in 
the commons.

19.00
32.50 
30.00 
25 DO
22.50
14.50

We’re long established and re
liable, and as we •* advertise, so 
well always do..”

Facts about our loans cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates.

$

MONEY—Merchants.— 
210

... 173 
.... 159 

.. 235 
225

IS 11—570 
155—595 
182—524 
194 625 
202—696 
190—557

W. Noble ... 
Disserte ... .
Bt-lz ...............
Gibson ... ...
Newt«>o .. ..
McDonald

Average "581.

Tnrvcy*.............
D«tY.....................
Martin..............
Wilson ..............
Wallace ... .
Stevenson . •

v ef tS' . Bit 
i, fault 
r Ther 

whet
there
In of

note (300 to loan on fur- 
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to plgÿse you.
Open evening, during December.

............m

l ï

0. tt. McNaught & Go.
10 Lawler Building 
6 King Street West>

Total ... 
—Unions. 
............. 162

........... 3486
v

SCORE’S 168—457 
358—482 
134 —448 
178 568 
188 -S25 
158—464

159
* o

Bears the 
Signature

X» Tailors, Breeches-Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King St- W., Toronto

194 KELLÈR & CO.,^*Ihe Kind You Haw Always Bought 212 - .He
h210 , 144 Tense St (First Floor;. 

Phone Main 6326
Phene M. «233.12»
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CAPS

GAUNTLETS 

AND COLLARS
Special display of Men’s Fur 
Caps-Gauntlets and Collars— 
they make the most acceptable 
presents and the prices go be-

$5 and $35
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